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DT 'D1:ICT p'DT"IlW A 'Dy LAW Submitted to electors by referendum. Defines 
~ ~ • political parties; declares that office of United 

I YES 
States ... utor. representative in congres.. congressional pany committeeman. delegate 
to utiOllAl party convenuon and presidential elector shall be paniaan, and all other 
offices non-partiaan; regulates primary election.. nomination of candidates. form of 
ballot and voting at such electinns, canvasaing returns thereof. contests and fees; 
defines lawful campaign ezpenaes anc;I requires statement therenf; provides for electio!l 
and organization of congresaional party committees by political parties; provides 
penalties for violation of act, and repeals primary law of 1913. 

I 
1----

I NO 

·Whereas. the legislature of the State of Call
furnia in regular session in April, 1915, passed, 
and the governor of the state of California, on 
the ~Sth day of April, 1915, approved a certain 
act. ,,'hich act. together with Its title. is in the 
words and figures following, to wit: 
An act to provide for and regula.te primary 

dections and providing for the election of 
r arty committees, and to repeal the act 
c'rovIding for and regulating primary elec
;;ons known as the direct primary law and 
,1.Dproved June 16, 1913, and also to repeal all 
,)ther acts or parts of acts inconsiptent with 
or 10 connict with the provisions of this act. 

The people of the State of California do enact 
as follows: 

S~ction 1. This act shall be known, and may 
be ~ited. as the "direct primary law." 
Sec.~. The following terms when used in this 

act shall, unless a dllrerent meaning is plalnlY 
reqwred by the context, be construed as follows: 

L The term "primary election" shall mean and 
include any and every primary nominating elec
tion held under the provisions of this act as 
distinguished from a final election. 

2, The term "August primary election" shall 
mean the primary election held in August of 
--on even-numbered year for the purpose of 

':-.ating candidates for office to be voted on 
'le ensuing November election. 

~, -:'!::e term "~Iay presidential primary elec
tion" shall mean the primary election, held in 
~Iay ut eaeh bissextile or leap ~·ear. for the pur
pose at enabling the qualified electors of the 
severa.! political parties to express their prefer
ence tor their respective party candidates for 
president of the enited States through the elec
tion oi delegates to national party conventions. 

~. :-he term "final election" shall mean any 
election. held for the purpose of electing public 
' .. fficers. other than a primary election, recall 
election. or special election. 

5. -::!1e term "Xovember election" shall mean 
the general election held in November of each 
even-numbered year. 

~, Tt:e term "congreuional officer" shall mean 
and Include a United States Benator, a represen
tative in the congreu of the United Statea. and 
a congressional party committeeman. The term' 
"congressional office" shall mean and Include 
any office filled by a congressional officer. 

7. The term "county" shall Include a city and 
county. 

S, The terms "political party" and "party" 
shall mean an organization of electors qualified 
as a political party in accordance with the pro
visions contained in section 5 of this act. 

~, The term "congressional party committee
man" sllall mean a member of the congressional 
party committee of any party, elected. or other
wi .. cho .. n, from each assembly district of the 
state.. 

10. The term "City clerk" shall mean the clerk 
or MCl'etary of the legialatlve body of any city or 
- ".,id .. U&,y. 

Sec. 3. In every county and city and countY 
in this state, having a registrar of voters, or 
registrar of voters and a board of election com
miSSioners, the powers conferred and the duties 
imposed in this statute upon county clerks and 
other officers, in r~lation to elections. shall be 
exercised and performed b~' such registrar of 
':oters, or registrar of voters and board of elec
tion commIssioners; and all nomination papers, 
~;st of candidates. expenses. "-nd oaths ot oroce, 
required by this statute to be riled with county 
clerks, shall be f.led with the regIstrar of VOte~3, 

Sec, 4. If at any time there shall be created 
and established in this state the office of state 
election commissioner, then, and in that case. ail 
functions required by this act to be performed 
in the office of the secretary of state snail be 
performed in the office of the state election com
miSSioner, and. all duties required by this act to 
be performed by the secretary of state shall be 
performed by the state election commissioner: 
and the worda "state election commissioner" 
shall be understood to be meant wherever in thia 
act the words "secretary of state" are used. 

Sec. 5. A political party shall be recognizetl 
as such, and shall be entitled to pa.rticipate in a 
primary election, only when. prior to the tiate 
of such primary election. it shall have complied 
with one or both of the following two conditions: 

1. If It participated as a political party in the 
last preceding Xovember election and any candi
date nominated by It, and b}' no other political 
party, for any office voted on throughout the 
state polled at least three per cent of the entire 
vote of the state; or, providing no canc!ldate 
nominated by It. and by no other political party. 
was voted on throughout the state at such elec
tion, If the total vote. polled for all Its candi
date. for representatives in congress within the 
state was equal to at least three per cent of the 
entire vote of the state. 

~. It on or before the fiftieth day prior to anT 
primary election, there shall be filed wi th ~!J.e 
secretary of state a petition. setting forth the 
intention of the parties signing the same to iorm 
3. political party and the name which they intend 
to adopt for such party, which name shail no. 
be so similar to the name of an existing political 
party as to mislead voters. Such petition must 
be signed by registered qualified electors ~ual 
in number to at least three per cent of the 
entire vote of the state polled at the last pre
ceding November election, and the signatures 
thereto certified by the county clerk of each 
county In which such electors are regJstered, 
and transmitted to the secretary of state sui>
stantlall:v in the same manner as provided by 
this act for the signing. certification and trans
mission of nomination papers for state offices. 

Sec. 6. All candidates for elective public 
offices, nominated under the provisions ot Wla 
act, shall be nominated a.s toilows: 

1. By direct vote at primary elections heid in 
accordance with the provisions of this act; pro
Vided, that electors of president and vice prem
dent of ths United Statu shail be DOminateci .. 



provided In 8UbdivtBlOIl 2 of section 43 of th1a 

ac:.; ~i Independent nomination in the manner 
provided by lIection 1188 ot the Political Code (as 
said sectbn was amended at the forty-flrst ses
sion ot the legislature,; ,rovlded, however, that 
no nomln.tlon sh.1I be m.de under the pro
vlslona of said aectlon 1188, except In the caae of 
congre_ien.1 officea, for .ny office for which a 
nomination haa been m.de .t a prlm.ry election; 
.nd provided, further, that any person whose 
nomln.tlon paper h.a been flied and who haa 
had hla name printed .a candidate for nomina
tion for any congntAion.1 office upon the olflcl •• 
b.llot .t • prlm.ry election, and who, at such 
prlm.ry election, w.a not nominated for such 
office, ahall be Ineligible foro nomln.tlon, unde,. 
the provlalona of uld section 1188, for the same 
office at the ensuing flnai election. But. failure 
ot .ny person to leCure • nomination for a con
g,.e_ion.i office bY one political p.rty shall not 
dep,.lve such person of a nomln.tlon at such 
prlm.ry by .nothe,. political party for the aame 

o~~~. 7. The prov1slons of this act shall not 
apply to the nomination of candl~ates to be 
voted upon at a Special election to fill vacancies 
or at a rec.1I election; or to the nommauon ot 
candidates tor any !I:unicipal or county olfice, 
where the charter of such municipality or county 
provides a system for the nomination of such 
candidates; or to the nomination of candidates 
for olfice In any political district not formed 10~ 
municipal purposes ana other than a townshIp, 
or to the nomination of freeholders to be elected 
for the purpose of framing a charter; or to the 
nomination of candidates for olfice in cities ot 
the sixth cl&88; or to the nomination ot school 
district olficers. 

Sec. 8. The August primary election shall be 
held throughout the state at the legally deSig
nated polling place in each precinct the rem. on 
the last Tuesday in August of each even·num
bered yea,. for the purpose of nominating candi
dates for olfice to be \'oted for at the next 
ensuing November election. and of electing 
membe ... of the congreAional party committee 
of each political par'tY partlclp.tlng In such prl
m.ry election, one member of which committee 
sh.1I be elected at such primary electlo" from 
e.ch a_embly dilltrlct in the st.te. At least 
torty daYII prior to the time ot holding each 
Augullt primary election. the secretary of s~te 
shall certify to each county clerk the olfices lor 
which candidates are to be nominated at such 
August primary election and the !lamell of t.he 
political partlell quaillled to participate therein. 
Within ten daYII after the receipt of such certifi
cate each county clerk shall publish so much 
thereot as may be applicable to the particular 
county, once a week tor two lIuceeAlve weeks In 
not more than two newspapers of general ClrcU
Ia.tlon publlahed and circulated In such county. 

Sec. 9. The day ot the August primary elec
tion and the day ot the May presidential prlma.ry 
election are hereby declared to be holidays 
within the meaning of -=tlon ten of the Political 
Code. Any person entitled to vote at such 
August primary election or May preSidential 
primary election shall. on the day of such elec
tion. be entitled to a.baeDt himself from any 
service or employment In which he is then 
enlf8ged or employed. for the period ot two con
secutive hours, between the time at opening and 
the time ot closing the polls; and such voter 
shall not, bacauae ot 80 abaentlng himself. be 
llable to any penalty. nor shall any ded~ctlon be 
maa.. on account of sudl abaence, %rom hlB 

us~ a;J~~=~ any public otflclala are to 
be elected In any political subdi."lslon of the 
state at an election other than the November 
election aDd such cahd1utes are required to be 
nominated. or maY be DOminated. at a primary 
election held under the proV1slona of this act, 
such primary election aball Ite held tllroughout 
such political aubdivt.t.li on the Tuesday three 
weella nest preced1nc the final election. The 
city clerk of such pollt1Clll 8UbdlV1B1on shall give 
notice ot aueh primal")' eJectien by one publica
tion thereot. In • ne-..per ef gene,..1 circula
tion to be tlealgnated by the governing body of 
.uon pelltlcal 8uDdlvleJon for that purpe_ Such 

r-

publication shall be made not more than forty 
and not lesa than twenty·flve days before such 
primary election. Such notice shall contain a 
complete atatement of the officea for which can· 
dld.tea are to be nominated. the date of the 
holding of such primary election, the numbers (tp 

namea (but not the boundariea) of voting p' 
clncta and the location of the polling placeL 

Sec. 11. The name of a candidate shall n .. _ 
be printed upon an official ballot to be used at 
any primary election unless atl least forty dayS 
prior to such election, if the election be the 
AUlruSt primary election or the May presidentla.l 
primary election, or at least twenty·flve days 
prior to any other primary election held under 
the provisions ot this act, a nomination paper 
nominating such candidate shall have been pre
pared. clrcuJa.ted. signed. verified and left with 
the county clerk for examination. or for exami
na.tlon and filing. in the manner provided by this 
act; and unless such candidate shall file. in the 
same olfice where his nomination paper is 
required to be filed. and prior to the expiration 
of the time within which such nomination paper 
may be tiled. his a.ttidavit stating his name and 
reSidence, with the name of the street and 
number. if any; his election precinct; that he is 
a <I uaJified elector in the election precinct in 
which he resides; the olfice for which he seeks 
to be nominated; that if nominated at such pri
mary election he will accept such nomination 
and will not withdraw and that he will oualify 
as such olficer if nommated and elected. -

Sec. 12. All signatures to the nomination 
paper of a candidate must be verified by a venli· 
cation deputy who shall .. e a registered qualified 
elector, appointed in the manner provided by 
this section. It the canc'ldate is a candidate at 
a municipal primary election, such verlflcation 
deputy must reside In the municipality within 
which stich election is to be held and may serve 
only within auch municipality. and a certificate 
ot hla apPOintment must be filed with the city 
clerk of such municipality. If the candidate la a 
candidate at any other primary election auch 
veriflcatlon deputy may serve anywhere within 
the county In which he resides, and a certlf'cate 
of the appointment muat be filed with the coun· 
clerk of such county. Verification deputies IT 
be appointed at any time, and from time to tiro 
but only In the follOWing manner: 

1. A candidate may appoint one or more of 
such verification deputies by filing with the 
proper officer a certificate of appointment. con
taining the name and residence of the candi
date and the olfice for which he seeka to be 
nominated. and the names and residences of 
such verification deputies. which certiflca.te shall 
be in substantially the following torm: 

Candidate's Appointment of Verlflcatlon 
Deputies. 

I, the undersigned, a candidate for nomination 
for the olfice of ______________ • which nomination 
is to be made bv direct vote at a. primary elec-
tion to be held on the ______________ day ot 
______________ • lL __ • do hereby apPOint the 
following registered qualified electors of the 
(county) of _______________ • as verification depu-
ties to obtain s1gna.tures in said (county) to a 
nomination paper placing me in nomination as 
a candlda.te for said olfice of ______________ . 

Verification Deputies. 
Names. ReSidence. 

-----------;;c.-------- --------etc~-----------

(Slgna.ture) ___________ _ 
(Reaisence) ___________ =-----------

If the c.ndltl.te la a candld.te to;-an--';fflce 
to b~ voted upon In more th.n one ceunty, he 
m.y aPrlnt verification deputies In e.ch county 
~r:, :';!~I.~:tI:n·y tI .. lre his nemlnatlon paper to 

2. As an alternative to. or In adtlltle" to the 
caadl8ate'a a.polntment ef verlft_tlon de.titles 
the followlnc method of appeintment mll¥ ' ' 
emploved: 

Any live registered qualUl.ed electors ot 
COUDty, or ., the/ftUnlclpallty, It dealzm.- to .,... 



~ a candidate to be voted upon at a primary 
election. may jointly propose such candidate 
and appoint verification deputies by filing with 
the proper otrlcer a certlftcate ot appointment. 
verlfie. by each ot said electors. containing the 
name and residence ot the candidate. the names 
- 'ld residences of the signers thereot and ot the 

"ification deputies. and a statement that the 
ndidate therein named has conaented to be 

..nUll pl'Qpoaed. which certificate sllall be in sub
atantiallY the tolloWing torm: 
Electons' Appointment ot Verl1lcation Deputies. 
State ot Calitom1a, I sa. County ot ____ _ 

We. the undersigned, do solemnly swear (or 
atIlrm) that we are eacb qualified electors ot the 
(county) ot ___________ • State ot California. 
and we do hereby propose - ___________________ • 
Who.. residence is ________________ • (county) of 
___________ • all a candidate for nomination for 
the office of ______________ • to be voted for at the 
primary election to be held on the - ____________ _ 
day of ______________ • 19 __ ; and we do solemnlY 
swear (or a.!l!rm) that said _________________ has 
consented to this proposal of his name as candi
date tor nomination for said office. We hereby 
appoint the following registered qualified elec
tors as verification deputies to obtain signatures 
in this (county) to the nomination paper of said __________ to said office of ______________ : 

,'erification Deputies. 
Xames. Residence. 

etc. 
(Signed) 

Xames. 

etc. 

Residence. 

--~-ub8c;n-b;d--an-d--swom -io--before--me--"ihl. _______ day ot _____________ • 19 __ _ 
',Seal) _____________________________________ _ 

~otary public (or other offiCial). 
I! tbe candidate is a candidate for an office to 

be voted upon in more than one county. he may. 
in like manner. be proposed for nomination. and 
Verification deputies may be appointed, by the 
joint action of five registered qualified electors 
resident in each county in which such electors hl:y b~~ to circulate a nomination paper In 

3. When verlftcatlon deputlH have been 
appolnti!d by either of the two methods set out 
In section 12 of this act. verification deputies 
shall not be appointed In behalf of the same 
candidate for the same office by the other 
method: provided, however. that In ca .. verifi
cation depUties shall have been appointed con
trary to this provision the candidate in whose 
behalf said verification deputies have been 
appoInted shall elect which of the two methods 
shall be followed and only the signatures secured 
by the verIfication depUtle. by the method so 
elected by such candidate shall be received and 
filed as provided in thl. act; and provided, 
further. that in the ca .. of a candidate for con
gressional office the above provision shall not 
prevent the appointment of verification deputies 
to secure slgnaturH to a nomination paper In 
one party by one method and to secure signa
tures to a nomination paper in another party by 
the other method set out in said .. ctlon 12 nor 
affect the validity of such signature. so secured. 

4. If ttoe candidate Is proposed as a candidate 
for nomination for a congressional office 01' the 
office of delegate to a national party conven
tion. th_ shall be Inserted In the form pre
scribed In both subdlvl~lon 1 and subdivision 2 
of thl. section, Immediately above and pre
cedlnq the heading "verification deputle .. " the 
following paragraph: 

The nomination herein referred to la the 
nomillation a. cl!ndldate of the ______ _ 

'rtJ'. 

If the form prescribed by aubdlvlslon 2 of thl. 
section be used there shall also be In.ned 
therein Immediately following said paragraph 
the following declaration: 

We each do hereby declare it our Intention to 
affiliate with said __________ party at said 
prImary election. 

If the candidate la proposed as a candidate for 
congressional party committeeman or delegate 
to a national party convention. the words "nomi
nation" and "nomination for" In both subdi
vision 1 and subdivision 2 of this section shall be 
changed, wh_ neceaaary. to "election" and 
"election to." 

Except in the case of a congreulonaf office or 
the office of delegate to a national party con
vention. no reference to any political party shall 
be required or made In any certificate appointing 
the verification deputle. for any candidate, nor, 
e?,cept In the ea .. of a candidate for congrea
slonal office, the office of presidential elector. 01' 
the office of delegate to a national party con
vention, shall any candidate for any office be the 
candidate of any political party; and ether than 
those candidates nominated by pOlitical parties 
as hereIn excepted, the candidates nominated by 
electora for all offices shall be non-partisan 
candidates, and the offices for which they are 
nomInated shall be non-partisan office .. 

5. When the primary electIon is an election 
for the nomination of municipal officers. the 
word "City" (or "town") should be sUDstltute<: 
for the word "county" In both subdivision 1 and 
subdivision 2 of this section. 

Sec. 13. The nomination paper ot a candidate 
to be voted upon at a primary election may be 
presented and filed in sections. Each section 
shall contain the name and residence ot the 
candidate; the name ot the county and also the 
name of the city. if any, within wblch it is 
CIrculated; and the name at the office tor wweb 
the candidate IS proposed for nomination 

J:oach nomination paper sball contain i. state
ment that eac~ signer thereot Intends to sup
port the candidate named therein tor such 
nommatlon; and, in the presence of the verdl
cation deputy. eacb signer sball write bls name. 
reSIdence (wltb street and number it any) and 
the date of his Signature. The name or nu~ber 
of his election prec:inct shall also appear on the 
nommatlon paper Just preceding his name. and, 
If not wrItten thereon by the signer, may be 
added by any person subsequent to the time of 
signing an,d before the nomination paper Is filed.. 
Each sectIon of the nomination paper shall be 
prepared with tbe lines tor si~ture numben!ld 
and shall have attached thereto the aJftdaVit ot 
the verification deputy who has obtained si«D&
tures to the same. stating that all the signatures 
to such sectIon were made in his presence. and 
that. t<? the beat ot his knowledge and belief. 
Q!lch sIgna~Ure to the section is the genuine 
sIgnature or the person whoee name It purports 
to be; and no other atHdaVit thereto shall be 
required. Sucb aJftdavlt shall be verlfted free 
of charge by any officer autborlzed to administer 
an oath. Eacb section and aJftdavlt shall be in 
substantially the folloWing form: 

(Fonn of Nomination Paper.) 
County of ___ -'-________ city (or town) 

ot ____________ \ it any). 

f 
Nomination paper of --___________ • candidate 

or nomination for the office ot ___________ _ 
State of Calitomla, I 

County of. ________ \ ss. 
(Signer's Statement.) 

I, one of the undersigned, a quallfted elector of 
(the city (or town) ot ___________ ) county of 
____________ State ot Callfomla, hereby nomi-
nate ______________ who resides at No. ___ _ 
street. (it any,. city ot _______________ (it any), 
county of ________________ • State of CaliforD1&, 
as a candidate tor nomination for the office ot 
_____________ to be voted tor at the primary 
election to be held on tbe _____________ day ot 
________________ 19. __ • I have not Signed the 
nomination paper ot more candidates for such 
office than are to be elected thereto, and I tur-



tiler cieciare tilat I intend to SUJlPC)rt tor aucn 
nomination the candidate named herein. 

I 
~o. , PreeIDet I Sip_tare 'Realdenee Oate 

3 
4 
5 

etc. 

i :::::::::::' :::::::::::::::::::: I: :::::::::: :::::::: 
----------- --- .. --.. ---- ... ------ --------- --------
;----------- -------------------- ---------- --------
------- ..... -- ------------------- ---------- -------
. ----------- --------...... ---... ------ ... -_ .. -_ ... _- ----... ---

Veritication DeputY's .A1ftdavit. I, _____________ • solemnly swear (or a1Brm) 
that I have been appointed according to the pro
visions of the direct primary law. as a veritica
tion deputy tu secure signatures In (the county 
nt _____________ ) to the nomination paper ot 
____________ • as candidate tor nomination tor the 
office at __________ ; that aU the signatures on this 
s~ction ot said nomination paper. numbered trom 
1 to ____ • inclusive. were made in my presence. 
and that. to tlce. hest of my knowledge and 
belief, each of said SIgnatures Is the genuine 
signature of the person whose name it purports 
to be. I Signed) _____________________________ _ 

\'erification Deputy. 
Subscribed and swom to before me this ______________ <lay oi _______________ • 13 ___ . 

rSealJ------S;~ta~-j>ublic-«()i-otller-odiclao:--
If the candidate is proposed as a canoldate for 

nomination for a congressional office or for the 
office of delegate to a national party convention, 
in each of the three placas In the form of the 
nomination paper where the words "candidate 
for nomination" occur, there shall be inserted, 
between the word "for" and the word "nomina-
tion," the word. "'the _____________ party"; and, 
in case of such candidate for nomination for a 
congressional office, just before the Ust of signa
t~res insert the words, "I furthermore declare 
that I Intend to affiliate with said ______________ _ 
party at the next ensuing primary election, and 
that I have not algned the nomination paper of 
this ca_ld.te, or any other candidate for con
gression.1 office, as candidate of any other party 
at such prlm.ry election." If the candidate Is 
propoMd .a • candidate for congre .. lonal party 
commltt .. m.n or del .... te to a national party 
convention, In each of said three placas the 
words "nomination for" _hall be ch.nged to the 
word. uelectlon to:" and the word "nomInation" 
ne>rt preceding the list of sign.... shall be 
changed to the word "election." 

Sec. 14. Nomination papers ot a candidate 
may be signed only by registered Qualified elec
tors entitled to vote for such candidate at the 
ensuing primary election and no such elector 
shall sign the papers oC more candidates to such 
office than are t:> be elected thereto. Any sec
tion of a nomln'l.tion paper signed by electors 
residing within any incorporated city shall not 
be signed b)" electors re1licl1ng outside ot such 
incorporated city. Any section of a nominating 
paper signed by electors residing outside of an 
incorporated city shall not be signed by electors 
residing within an Incorpor.ted city. 

Sec. 15. Signatures to the nomination paper 
of a candidate to be voted upon for any office at 
the May presidential primary election or the 
August primary election. may be obtained at any 
time not more than seventy days or less than 
forty days next preceding such primary election. 
SllJD&turee to the nominatlon paper ot a candi
date to be voted upon for any office at any other 
primary election held under the proviSions ot 
thle act. may be obtained at any time not more 
than forty days or leas than twenty-five days 
next preceding such primary election. 

The veriftcation at signatures to nomination 
papers shall not be made by the can~date. or by 
any county clerk. or regiatrar of voters, or by 
any of the deputies In the office of such county 
clerK or registrar ot voters. nor shall any such 
nomination papel'll be 81gned within one hundred 
feet of any place where registration ot elector'll 
is being conducted. 

ssz 

A oomlnadon ;l&P8r verlfted u provtded by 
this section shall be prima facie eVidence that 
each signature thereto appended Is genuine and 
that the person signing the same Is a registered 
Qualified elector. unless such signature Is marked 
"not sufficient." as provided for in lectlon 17 of 
this act. 

If the candidate la proposed as s candidate 
a congre .. lonal office, or the office of deleg.t. 
a national party convention, each section of .... 
nomination paper shall contain the name of the 
pOlitical party who .. nomination la sought; but 
In no other Instance shall a nomination paper 
contain the name of, or reference to, any politi
cal party. A candidate for nomination for a can
gre .. lonal office (except the office of congres
SIonal party committeeman) may be Proposed as 
the candidate of more than one political party, 
and shall be entitled to have his name printed 
upon the offiCial primary ballot as the candidate 
of each political party In which he la proposed 
as a candidate In the manner provided by thla 
act. but no person shall be entitled to become a 
candidate for more than one oIllce at the same 
election. except for a short, or unexpired, term 
and a full term for the aame office. 

Sec. 16. The .reQuirP.d number ot signatures 
upon a nommatlon paper shall be as follows: 

1. If the canoidate la proposed as the candidate 
of a pOlitical party for a congre .. ional office. or 
the office of delegate to a national party con
ventIon, the nomination paper of such candidate 
must be Signed by not less than one-half of one 
per cent nor more than two per cent of the vote 
polled for such party's candidate for United 
States senator. at the laat preceoing November 
election at which a United States senator was 
elected, In the state or in that political subdi
vision for which the candidate is Proposed for 
nomination. Such party's candidate for United 
States senator may have been the candidate. 
either of the party alone, or of the party in con
junction with one or more other parties. But If 
such political party did not have any candidate 
for United States senator at auch last preceding 
November election at which a United States 
senator was elected. the nomination paper must 
be signed by not less than one- half of one per 
cent nor more than two per cent of the total v' 
polled for all the candidates for United St: 
senator, at such last preceding November e. 
tion in the state or political subdivision tor 
which tl-e candidate Is proposed for nomination. 

2. If the candidate ia proposed as a candidate 
for nomination for any office except a congres
sional office. or the office of delegate to a 
national party convention, he shall not be pro
posed as the candidate of any political party, 
and the nomination papotr of such candloate 
must be Signed by not less than one-half of one 
pe" cent nor more than two per cent of the vote 
pollea by the candidate who wss elected gov
ernor, at the last preceding election at which a 
governor was elected, In the state or political 
subdivision for which the candidate Is proposed 
for nomination. 

Sec. 17. Each section ot the nomination paper 
ot any candidate. after being verified. shall be 
returned by the verification deputy. If he was 
appointed by such candidate. to the candidate. 
or to some one designated by him; or. it he was 
not appomted by such candidate. to one of the 
five electors hy whom he was aJlPC)inted. The 
sections of said nomination paper shall there
upon be fastened or bound together by cities or 
towns or outside territory in the county not 
included in any city or town. subetantlally in the 
manner required tor the binding of affidavits of 
registration by the provlsiolUl ot section 1113 of 
the Political Code. 

The nOmination papeJ'll at candidates to be 
voted for In more than one county or throughout 
the entire state. properly assembled. may be 
conBOlidated and futened or bound together by 
counties; but in no case shall nomination papers 
signed by electors of dlft'erent counties be fas
tened or bound together. AU nomination pape .. 
which by the proVisions ot this act are reqwred 
to be filed In the office of the secretary· of state 
shall be delivered for examination to the county 
clerk of the county in which the Signatures to 
sucll nomination papers were obtained. at Ie 
torty days prior to the August primary elec 



or tile JIa7 pr.identt&i primary elecUOD. The 
eoUDt7 clem sball thereupon exam iDe the signa
tUrell upon such nomination papera and shall 
dlBftprd and mark "not sumclent" any signa
ture appearing on such nomination paper of a 
person who Is not registered or whose signature 
··oon the nomination paper is not In the same 

ndwrltlng as the signature upon the amdavit 
registration ot such person on Iile In the omce 

of the county clerk. Thereupon the county 
clem shall attach to such nomination paper a 
certllicate reciting that he has examined said 
nomination paper and stating as "sufficient" the 
number ot names signed thereto which have not 
been marked "not sumcient" as hereinabove 
provided. and shall. within five days after the 
receipt by him of such nomination paper. tor
ward It with such certificate attached. to the 
secretary at state. who shall receive and file the 
same. The delivery of a nomination paper to a 
county clerk shall entitle the candidate to have 
all .Ignatu.... thereon found to be "sufficient" 
courted in determining the total number of 
signatures to be credited to such candidate as 
entitling him to a place on the primary ballot; 
and no default on the part of the county clerk. 
secretary of state. or other officeI' shall affect 
the right Of any ca"didate to have all "sufficient" 
signatures con.ldered In determining his right 
to have his name qo upon the primary ballot 
The county clerk shall In substantially the man
ner abOve provided examine the signatures t~ 
all other nomination paper. which shall be 
delivered to him for examination under the 
provision. of this act and certify to the sIgna
tures thereto and to the re.ult of such exami
nation and shall within ten days after the 
receipt by him of any such nomination papers 
required by this act to be filed in his office so 
file the same with such certificate attached and 
within flve days after the rscelot by him of any 
nomination paper required by this act to be filed 
In the office Of the city clerk of any municipality 
forward It with such certificate attached to the 
city clerIC of such city. All nomination papers 
required to be filed either In the office of the 
secretary of state or In the office of the county 
clerk or city clerk shall be filed within ten days 

• the day on which they were left for exami
tlon. as provided In section 11 of this act. 
Sec. 18. 'Vhenever the boundaries of any 

I'olltical subdivision of the sta te are legally 
changed, the vote polled by each party in eaeh 
ot the new political subdivisions for United 
States .. natoI'. and the vote polled in each of 
the n_ political subdlvl.lons by the candidate 
who wa. elected governor. as provided In sec
tion 16. shall be determined as follows: 

1. If the change occurs wholly within any 
county. the county clerk of such county shall 
determine as neariy as po88ible the total ot such 
'1ote for governor. and the total of each of such 
party vote. for United State. senator. in the 
new political subdivision. by totaling the vote 
polled for each of such officers in the precincts 
~ombined to form such new political subdivision. 

2. It the change does not occur wholly within 
ue limits of any county. the secretary of state 
shall determine the total of such ,·ote for gov
ernor. and the total of each of such party votes 
for United State. senator. in the new political 
subdivision. by totaling the vote polled for each 
of such officers in that portion of the original 
county or counties comprising such new political 
subdivision. 

Sec. 19. All nomination papers required to be 
filed by this act shall be filed as follows: 

}. For state omcera lincludlng members of the 
stat. board of equalization). congressional om
cera (Including congressional Piirty committee, 
men). delegate. to a national party convention. 
members at the state senate and assembly. and 
all other omcera voted for in districts com
prl.lng more than one county. in the omce of 
the secretary ot state. 

2. For omcers to be voted tor wholly within 
one county. except as otherwise provided. in the 
omce of the county clerk of such county. 

3. For municipal omcera. in the omce ot the 
city clem or secretary of the legislative body of 
such city or municipality. 

4. Wben a nomination paper or sections 
=reot sball have been received which contain 

a number of signatures equa! to the maximum 
number permitted by this act. the o1ftcer with 
whom such papers are reqUll'ed to be filed shaII 
not file further sections. 

::;ec. 20. The otHcer with whom nomination 
papers are filed shall keep a record in which he 
shall enter the names ot all candidates for whom 
the same are flied. the name of the omce. the 
party. if any. and the date of filing. No more 
signatures shall be secured to any nomination 
paper m excess of one per cent beyond the maxi
mum per cent permitted by this act. 

Sec. 21. The following filing fees shall be pald 
by the candidate. except aa provided in subdi
vision 6 of this section. 

1. A ftIing fee of fitty dollars shall be paid to 
the secreta ry of state by each candidate for 
state omce or for the United States senate. 
except as otherwise provided by this section. 

~. A filing fee of twenty-five dollars shall be 
p3.id to the seeretary of state iJy each candIdate 
for representative in congress or for any omce. 
except member of state senate and assembly. to 
he voted for in any district comprising more 
tr..an one county. 

2 .• \. filin.,. fee of ten dollars shall be paid to 
the secretary of state by eacn candidate for the 
state senate or assembly. 

I. A filing fee of ten dollars shall be paid to 
the county clerk when the nommation paper and 
,,-mdavit of any candidate to ;:-" voted for whoiiv 
within one countY or city CLnd county are filed 
with such county clerk. 

o. A tiling fee of ten dollars shall be paid to 
the city clerk when the no,"mation paper and 
;lfHdavit of any candidate for a city office are 
filed with such clerk. 

,'- No filing fee shall be reouired trom any per
'O)n to be voted for at the )lav presidential 
primary election. or from an'· candida.te for an 
,',tHce f including the office of <:ongre .. ,onal party 
committeeman). to the holder 0)1 whicll no fixed 
~ompensatlon is paid. or for Olny office. except 
that of state senator or assemolyman, the fixed 
pO)mpensation to) the incumbem of which does 
not exceed the sum of nine nundred dollars per 
annum. 

7. In no case shall the secretary of state. 
county rlerk. or eity elerk.place the name of 
any candidate on the ballot or certify any such 
name to be placed thereon t;ntil the requisite 
:lUng fee has first b"en paId. but the county 
clerk shall. notwithstanding tne provisions at 
this subdivision. examine the sIgnatures to all 
nomination papers presented to him under the 
Drovisionsof this act and certify the result ot 
such examInation a. required by the provisions 
ot section 17 of this act. 

8. ""hen a person who has not filed a nomi
nation paper is nominated t.)r an omce by 
havin.,. his name written on a primary election 
;'ailot. he must pay the same tiling fee that 
wO)uld have heen required if his nomination 
paper had heen tiled; otherwise his name must 
nO)t be printed on the ballot at the ensuing tin&! 
-election. 

!I. When a candldato for nomination to a con
gressional office i~ proposed tor nomination by 
more than one pOlitlca1 party, he must pay a 
separate filing fee tor each party In Which he is 
proposed for nomination; or .f. having filed a 
nomination paper tor one party. he Is nominated 
by another party by having nia name written 
on a primary election ballot. he must pay t". 
same filing fee for such other party nomination 
that would have been required If his nomination 
paper for such other party haa been filed: other
wise he shall not be credited with the· nomlna
tlon of such other party on the ballot at the 
ensuing final election. 

10. The secretarY of state. county clerk or city 
clerk with whom the nominatIon papers of any 
candidate are flied pursuant to the provi.lons 
of thl. act snail. if the same be found aufflcient. 
unle ... the filing fee therefor h' s been pala. 
forthWIth notify such candidate in writing of the 
filing of such nomination pape .. and demand 
payment of the required filing fn. 

Sec. ~2. The county clerk ~nall Immediately 
pay to the county treasurer all tees receIved 
from candidates. The citv cjerk shall Imme
diately pay to the city treasurer all fees receIved 
from candidates. Within ten daY8 after the pn--



ma:ry elecUOD the HefttaJT of atate shall P&7 to 
the atate treasurer all teea received trom candi
datea and aball apportion the feea paid to blm 
lIy eacb candidate equally among the counties 
"1Vltbln wblcb sucb C&Ildldate Is to be voted for. 
and certity sucb apportionment to tbe state 
controller. wbo aball luue warrants on the state 
treasurer for the amount due eacb county and 
the Btate treasurer sball pay the same. 

Sec. 23. The expense of providing all ballots. 
blanks. rubber atampe and other supplies neces
Bary to be ueed at an,. primary election accord
Ing to the provisions ot thla act and all expenses 
necessarily Incurred In the preparation for or 
the conduct ot such primary election shall be 
paid out of the treaaury of the city. city and 
county. county or atate. as the case may be. lil 
the same manner. with like etrect and by the 
same oftlcers as In the case of general elections. 

Sec. 2.. At least thirty days before any 
August primary election preceding a November 
election or before an,. May presidential primary 
election the secretary of· state shall transmit to 
each county clerk a certlfted list containing the 
name and post oftlce address of each person for 
whom nomination papers bave been tiled In tbe 
oftlce of such secretary of state. who is entitled 
to be voted for in sucb county at sucb primary 
election, togetber with a deslgnatlo_n of the 
omce for which sucb person Is a candidate and. 
If a candidate for congresaional office. or the 
office of delegate to a national party convention, 
the name of the party In which he Is proposed as 
candidate. Sucb county clerk sball fortbwltb. 
upon receipt thereof. publish a notice setting 
torth. under the proper party deSignation. the 
title of eacb congr_,onal oftlce and of the offtce 
of delegate to a nation. I p.rty convention wblcb 
appears upon the certifted list transmitted by 
the secretary of state as hereinbefore provided, 
together with the namea and addresees of all 
persons for whom nomination papers have been 
ftled for eacb of said oftlces In the oftlce of the 
secretary of state. and also the titles of all other 
oftlces together with tbe names and addresaes 
of all persons for whom nomination papers bave 
been ftled for eacb of said oftlces. eitber In the 
oftlce of the secretary' of state or in the oftlce 
of the county clerk, whlcb notice shall state that 
candidates for oftlcw may be voted for at the 
primary election b,. any regtatered. quallfted 
elector of tbe county, Sucb notice shall also set 
forth the date of the primary election. the hours 
during which the polls will be open. and that 
the primary election will be held at the legally 
designated polling pJaQ In each precinct. wblch 
shall be particularly de.tcnated. It shall be the 
duty of the county clerk to caUH such publica
tion to be made onee each week for two suc
cessive weeks prior to said primary election. 
ETerY' publication required by this act shall be 
made In not more than two newspapers of gen
eral circulation publlabed In such county. 

Sec. 25. All vo~ at primary elections shall 
be by ballot. On all ballots to be voted at an 
August primary electJall, the first column (or the 
first two columne when the first column alone 
la Insufftclent) shall be re.rved for congm· 
alonal offtces. the n._ of candidates for each 
of such offtces belllQ printed under the proper 
party deslgn.tlon of the party In which such 
candld.tea are p~ for nomination. Every 
political party entitled to partlclp.te In the 
August primary election ahall aDDe.r in this first 
column (or th_ first two columna) provided 
such party has any candidate for any congres· 
alonal 01llee wh_ nomination paper haa been 
filed ac:..'OI'dlng to the prcrvlalona~f thla act. The 
order Of the oong ..... _1 offtces under each 
p.rty dealgnatlon shall be aa follows: first, 
United Stat_ senator (If any); next. represen· 
tatlve In oollQ""'; .nd last. congressional party 
committeeman. The party which ahall appe.r 
at the head of this first column aha II be the 
p.rty wh_ candidate for United Stat.. sen· 
ator recelvec the laro-t vote at the last pre· 
ceding November eleCtIon .t which a United 
Stat.. aenator· _a etected. The party which 
sh.1I appear ft8lO: shall be the party whoae can· 
dld.te for United Stataa senator received the 
second largest vote at such November election, 
and ao on for all the partl_ qu.llf1ed to p.rtlcl· 
pate In auch prlmBrl' election. Each elector 
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ahall be entitled to vat. for the candldatea for 
congreaslonal offices who are proposed for noml. 
nation In that party with which he ahall declare 
his afftllatlon at the time he receives his ballot, 
and for no other candldatea lor auch offices 
except aa he may write In the names of auch 
other candidates in the blanks provided for t .. -· 
purpOH. If he does not expreas a desire 
a1llllate with any party he shall not be entl-. 
to vote at such primary election for the non •. 
n"tlon of any candldatea for congre .. ion.1 
oftlc... For.1I candidates to be voted -for at 
such primary election, except candld.tes for 
congreasional offtcea, the elector ah.1I vote with· 
out regard to party. 

Sec. 26. It shall be the duty of the county 
clerk of each county to provide printed oftlclal 
ballots to be used at any August primary elec
tion or May presidential primary election. It 
shall be the duty of the city clerk to provide 
printed oftlclal ballots for any primary election 
held within the munlclp.llty of which he I. an 
officer for the purpose of nomln.tlng candldatea 
to be voted on therein at a municipal election. 
Such oftlclal ballots shall be printed upon olflcial 
paper furnished in the manner provided by sec
tion 1196 of the Political Code. and Buch ballots 
to be uaed at any August prlm.ry election. shall 
be in the form hereinafter provided. The names 
of all candidates for the respective omces tor 
whom nominauon papers have been duly filed 
shall be printed thereon. 

Sec. 27. 1. Across the top of the primary elec
tion ballot shall be printed in heavy faced gothic 
capital type. not smaller than forty-eight pOInt. 
the words: "o!Hclai primary election ballot." 
providing that on any primary ballot Ie .. th.n 
four columns In width said worda may be 
printed In heavy faced gothiC caplt.1 type not 
smaller than twenty. four pOint. 

2. Beneath the he.dlng "offtcl.1 primary elec. 
tlon ballot." shall appe.r In he.vy faced gothic 
capital type. the name of the county In which the 
ballot la being used; and at least three·eighths 
of an Inch below the name of the county sh.1I 
apDear the aUDervlaorl.1 dlatrlct. providing there 
are no more than five a .. embly districts In the 
county, or the a .. embly district. providing there 
are more than five a .. embly districts in •. 
courty; the word "district" to be followeO 
either case by a semicolon and the date of 
prlm.ry election. At least three~eighths of an 
inch below the district designation and the date 
of the primary election shall be printed in ten
point black gothic type. double leaded. the fol
lowing Instructions to voters: "To vote for a 
person whose name appears on the ballot. stamp 
a. cross (y) in the square at the right of the 
name of the person tor whom you desire to vote. 
To vote for a person whose name Is not printed 
on the ballot. write his name in the blanll: 
space provided for that purpoee; and It la 
optlon.l, but not nece_ry. to st.mp a cross 
after auch name. Vote for conqresslonal candl· 
dates of that P.rty only which Is not marked 
'cancelled' by the election offtcer." 

3. The instructions to voters shall be Sep&
rated from the lists of candidates by one heavy 
and one light line or rule. The names ot the 
candidates and the respectiYe oftlces shall. 
except as may be hereinafter otherwise pro
\·ided. be printed on the ballot In parallel col
umns, each two and one-halt inches wide. The 
first column of the ballot (or the first two col· 
umna, as the case may be), ahall contain the 
groupa of names of candidates for congre .. lonal 
office .. arranged under their various party desig. 
natlona as provided In sectl ... 25 of this act. 
and the first column shall be headed by the 
word "congressional." The party tickets of the 
several political parties shall be Hperaad from 
one another by a blank apaes of not less th.n 
one Inch. The nam.. of the political parties 
shall be prfnted In ten point black gothiC c ..... 
tal type. To the right of this first column (or 
th_ first two columna, aa the c... may be) 
sh.1I be a solid black line. extending down trom 
the printed lines separating tbe instnoctiona to 
voters from the lists ot names of candidates to 
tbe bottom margin of the ballot. In the case of 
a primary election for the nomination of candi
dates to be voted for at a presidential or g' 
eral state election. the order of precede'1ce 



the column. to the rIght of thla solid black line 
shall be .. tolloWll, that Is to say: in the flrat 
column to the right of the aolld black line, under 
the headlD« state shall be printed the groups 
ol names of candidates for state otHce8, (except 
:ludlcl&l and school otHces) , Including membera 

. the state board ot equalization. Next, under 
he&dlDg legislative shall be printed the 

JUps of names for state senator, if any, and 
for member of the assembly. Under the head
Ing judicial shall be printed all the names of 
candidates for judicial otHces, In the order of 
chief justice supreme court, associate justices 
supreme court, judge ot district court of appeals, 
:ludge of superior court, justice of the peace and 
other judlcl&l otHcera, If any. Next, under the 
heading school shall be printed all the namell 
of candidates tor school otHces In the order of 
lltate lIuperintendent of Instruction and super
Intendent of schools. Next, under the heading 
county shall be printed the groUPII of candidates 
for all county and township otHces. except 
:ludlclal or IIchool oillcea. In the case ot primary 
elections where nomination. are to be made for 
only a portion of the .. offtce .. at the right of the 
solid black dividing line there may be only one 
column. The tally sheets furnished to election 
oillcera llhall have the names of oillces and can
didates arranged In the order In which said 
namell of oillcell and candidates are printed on 
the ballots according to the provisions of this 
section and subdivision. In the case of primary 
elections for the nomination of candidates for 
city. city and county or municipal oillces only, 
the order of precedence shall be determmed by 
the legislative body of such eity or municipality 
or by the board of election commissionera ot any 
such city and county. 

4. The group of namell of candldatell for n?ml
nation for any oillce except a congresalonal 
offtce llhall Include all the names receiving the 
requisite number of signatures on nomination 
papera for such olllce; but the groups of names 
of candidates for congre .. ional otHces appear
Ing on the ballots under the head of each politi
cal party shall comprise only the names of 
candidates for nomination by such party. If 
'''y candldat. la nominated to fill out a short 

'TI offtce a. dilltingulahed from another can
ate on the aame ballot nominated for a full 

__ 'm of the ume office. the worda "short term" 
or "full term", aa the case may be. shall be 
printed below the title of auch offlcea on the 
ballot, preceding the reapectlve groupe of namea 
ot candld.te .. 

Sec. 28. The order in which the names of 
candidates for any otHce shall appear upon the 
primary election ballot to be uaed at any elec
tion held under the pravlaiena of thla act other 
than the May preaidential primary election 
shall be determined as follows: 

1. If the otHce is an oillce the candidates for 
which are to be voted on throughout the entire 
state, including United States senator in con
gr_ the lIecretary of state shall arrange the 
nam .. of all candidates for such oillce in alpha
betical order for the first assembly district: and 
thereafter for each succeeding assembly district. 
tbe name appearing first for each otHce in the 
last preeed1Dg district shall be placed last. the 
order of the other names remaining unchanged. 
If the oillce is that of representative In con
greu, or is an oillce the candidates for nomi
nation to which are to be voted on in more 
than one county or city and county, but not 
throughout the entire -state. except the otHce 
ot lltate senator or assemblyman or congrea
alonal party committeeman. the secretary of 
state ahaIl arrange the namell of all candidates 
tor such otHce in alphabetical order for that 
assembly district which Is lowest in numerical 
order of any assembly district in which such 
candidates are to be voted on; and thereafter 
for lIuch lIucceeding assembly district in which 
such candidate. are to be voted on. the name 
appear1D&' ftrIIt for such otHce In the last preced
Ing dlatrlct shall be placed last. the order ot 
the other names remaining Imchanged. In 
tr&Damitdq to each county clerk or registrar 
of votem the certified 118t of names of candl
... tes sa required by thIa act, the secretary ot 

te shaH certify and transmit the list of can
oI.tu tar DOmiDatiOD to each oillce according 

to assembly districts, In the order of arrange
ment as determined by the above provillions; 
and In the case of each county or city and 
county containing more than one assembly dis
trict. he shall transmit separate lists tor each 
assembly district. Except for the oillce ot state 
senator or assemblyman, or cong ..... lonal party 
committeeman, the order In which the names 
filed with the secretary of state shall appear 
upon the ballot. shall be for each assembly dis
trict the order as determined by the secretary ot 
state in accordance with the above proviSions, 
and as certified and transmitted by him to each 
county clerk or registrar ot voters.. 

2. If the office is an oillce to be voted on 
throughout but wholly within one county or city 
and county. except the oillce of representative 
In congress or state senator or assemblyman. 
or congressional party committeeman, the 
county clerk shall arrange the names of all 
candidates for such oillce in alphabetical order 
for the first supervisorial district; and there
after for each supervisorial dlatrict, the name 
appearing first for each such otllce In the last 
preceding supervisorial district shall be placed 
last. the order of the other names remaining 
unchanged; provided. that there are no more 
than five assembly districts in such county, or 
city and county. If there are more than five 
assembly districts in such countY or city and 
county, the county clerk shall so arrange on the 
ballot the order of names of all candidates for 
such otHce that they shall appear in alphabetical 
order for that assembly district in such county. 
or city and county, which is lowest in numerical 
order, and thereafter for each succeeding assem
bly district In such county, or city and county, 
the name appearing first for eacn oillce in the 
last preceding assembly district shall be placed 
last. the order of the other names rem&lrung 
unchanged. 

3. If the office is that of state senator or 
assemblyman or cong ..... ional party committee-' 
man, or any otHce except the olllce of represen
tative in congress to be voted on wholly within 
any county or city and countY. but not through
out such county or city or COU:ltY. the names of 
all candidates for such otHce shall be placed 
UpC"l the ballot in alphabetical order. 

4. If the otHce is a municipal oillce in any city 
or • ~wn whose charter does not provide for the 
order in Which names shall appear on the ballot. 
the names of candidates for such otHce shall be 
placed upon the ballot In alphabetical order. 

Sec. 29. In publishing the names and ad
dresses of all candidates for whom nomination 
papers have been filed. as required In this act. 
the county clerk shall publish the names In tho 
order In which they will appear upon the bal
lot; provided. that In counties or cities and 
counties contalnlnc more than five assembly dis
tricts the order of names of candidates shall be 
that of the assembly district In such county or 
city and county which Is lowest in numerical 
order. and that, In all othet' couMI .. , the order 
shall be that of the 11m aupervl80rial dlatrlct. 

Sec. 30. Each group of candidates to be voted 
on shall be preceded by the designation of the 
office for which the candidates seeIt nomination. 
and the words "vote for one" or "'Vote for two" 
or more according to the number to be elected 
to such otHce at the ensuing election. Such 
designation of the otHce to be nominated for and 
of the number of candidates to be nominated 
shall be printed In heavy faced gothic type, not 
smaller than ten point. The word or words 
designating the oillce shall be printed flush with 
tlJ.e lett-hand margin and the words "vote for 
one" or "vote tor two" or more. as the case 
may be. shall extend to the extreme right of 
the column and over the voting square. The 
designation of the olllce and tbe direction for 
v(·tlng shall be lIeparated from the names ot the 
candidates by a light line. 

Sec. 31. The names of the candidates IIhall be 
printed on the ballot without indentation. In 
roman capital type not smaller than eight point, 
between light lines or rules three-eighths of an 
inch apart. Under each group of names of can
didates shall be printed as many blank space .. 
denned by light lines or rules. three-elghthll of 
an inch apart, as then aze to be C8Dd1datae 

IiDM 



nominated for such olllee. To the right of the 
names of the candidates shall be printed a light 
Une or rule 80 as to form a voting square three
eighths of an Inch square. Each group of names 
at candidates shall be separated trom the suc
ceeding grouP. by one light and one heavy line 
or rule. Each series of groups shall be headed 
by the word "congresaional," "state," "legisla
tive." "Judicial," "school." "county" or "munic
Ipal" or other proper general classllkatlon. as 
the case may be, printed In heavy raced gothic 
capital type, not smaller than twelve-point. All 
otHclal primary election ballots to be used at 
any August primary election shall have printed 
on thE' t>l'ck and Immediately b!'low the center 
thereot. In eiJ;rhteen J)Oint gothic capital type, 
the words "otHclal primary election ballot." and 
underneath these words the respective numbers 
ot the congressional. senatorial and assembly 
dlstrKts In which each ballot Is to be voted. If 
there are no more than five assembly districts 
in the county, there shall also be added the 
name of the lIupervlsorial district and of the 
county, as follows ,, ____________ supervisorial 
district of ______________ county." The ballot 
shall be printed on a single leaf with a stub and 
~eparated therefrom by a perforated line across 
the top of the ballot. On each ballot a per
torated line shall extend from top to bottom 
one-halt inch from the right-hand side of such 
ballot. and upon the halt-inch strip thus formed 
there shall be no printing except the number of 
the ballot which shall be on the back of eacn 
strip. in such position that It shall appear on 
the outside when the ballot Is folded. The 
number on each ballot shall be the same as that 
on the corresponding stub. and the ballots and 
stubs shall be numbered consecutively In each 
county; provided. that the sequence of numbers 
on such otHclal ballots and Atubs shall begin 
with the number one. The official ballots shall 
be made up In stub hooks. each book to contain 
ten. or some multiple at ten ballots. in the 
manner provided by law for official election bai
lots. and except as to the order of the names 
of candidates shall be printed in substantially 
the following torm: 

[See page eleven for form of ballot.] 
Sec. 32. At least twenty days before the 

.\.ugust primary electIon or beiore the May 
preSidential primary election !'ach county clerk 
or rejfistrar of voters in every county or city and 
county shall prepare sample ballot.. placing 
thereon In the order provided by law, and under 
the appropriate title at each office. the names of 
all candidates tor whom nomination papers with 
the requiBite number at' "suffiCient" silfTUltures 
have been duly filed with him, or have been 
certified to him by the secretary at state. to be 
\'oted tor at the primary eiection In his county 
')r city and county. l:'uch sample ballots shall 
be printed on paper of a dil'lerent colol" and 
texture from the paper to be used on the offi
cial ballot. and shall be mailed to each voter 
entitled to vote at such August primary election 
Dr May presidential primary election. as the 
case may be. not more than twenty nor less 
than seven days before the election. The county 
derk. on 01" befol"e the first day on which sample 
ballota are mailed to the voters, shall mall a 
copy to each candidate for whom nomination 
papers have been filed with him or whose name 
has been certified to him by the secretary of 
state. to the post office address as given in such 
nomination paper or certIfication. and he shall 
post a COpy of eaeh sample ballot In a conspicu
oua place In his office. Before such primary 
election the county clerk shall cause the otHclal 
ballot to be printed as provided in section 26 
at this act. and distributed in the same manner 
and In the same quantities as provided in sec
tions 1198. 1199 and 1201 ot the Political Code 
for the distribution of ballots for elections. In 
the case of primary elections for the nomination 
ot candidates for city otflces it shall be the duty 
of the city clerk. or such other officer chal"1l!'ed 
by law with the duty of preparing and distrib
uting the otHclal ballots used at elections in such 
city or municipality. to prepare and mail the 
sample ballot and to prepare and distribute the 
official primary el8<'t1on ballots. and 80 far as 
appltcable the provtatou of thla act 8h&ll applT 

=-

to the nomination at all candidates for c1t7 
otflcea. 

Sec. 33. The polls must be opened at six 
o'clock at the morning at the day ot primary 
election and must be kept open until seven 
o'clock In the afternoon of the same day, when 
the poils shall be closed; provided, however, tt 
It at the hour of closing there are any vat 
In the polling place. or In line at the door. w •.. 
are qualified to vote and have not been able to 
do so since appearing, the polls shall be kept 
open a sufficient time to enable them to vote. 
But no one who shall arrive at the polling place 
after seven o'clock In the atternoon shall be 
entitled to vote. although the polls may be open 
when he arrives. No adjournment or Intermis
sion shall be taken except as provided In the 
case of general elections. 

Sec. 34. The otflcers for primary elections 
shall be the same In number, and shall be ap
pointed In the same manner, as provided by law 
for general elections. and such otfleers shall re
ceive the &ame compensation for their services 
at primary elections as provided by law for 
general elections. 

It shall be the duty of the pnrner otHcera to 
furnish the original atHdavlts at rejfistration and 
Indexes for use at primary elections. which shall 
show the names of all voters entitled to vote at 
such primary elections, and shall be numbered, 
for purposes at ~he primary election. in like 
manner as prOVIded in sectIon 1113 of the 
Political Code. And all the provisions of sec
tion 1096 of the Political Code. so far as they 
are consistent with the provisions at this act, 
are hereby made applicable to primary elections 
WIthin the meaning of this act. 

1;ec. 35. Any elector ol'lerlng to vote at a 
primary election may be challenged by any 
elector of the city, city and county or county, 
upon either or all of the grounds specified in 
section 1230 of the Political Code. but his right 
to \"ote the congressional primary election ticket 
of the political party with Which, on receiving 
his ballot, he declares his Intention to affiliate, 
,?hall not be challenged on any ground or sub
Jected to any tests other than those provld~' 
by the constitution and section 1230 at 
Political Code of this state. except on \ 
ground of his having previously declared h,. 
intention to affiliate with another political party 
at such primary election, auch declaration hav. 
Ing been expressed at the time Of his signing 
the nomination paper of a candidate of such 
other party, 

Sec. ~6. Any elector qualified to take part In 
any primary election, who has. at least thirty 
days before the day of such primary election 
oualifted by registration. as proVided by section 
1096 of the Political Code. shall be entitled to 
vote at such primary election. sUCh right to vote 
being subject to challenge only aa hereinabove 
provided: and on Writing his name or having It 
Written tor him on the roster, as provided by law 
for general elections in thla state. he shall like. 
wise write 01" have written upon the roster the 
name of the political party with which he In_ 
tends to affiliate in voting for CAndldatea for 
congressional offices at the next ensuing Novem. 
ber election. He shall then, In an audible tone 
of voice, declare to the election officer from 
whom he recelvea his ballot the name of such 
pOlitIcal party with Which he Intends to affiliate. 
and the clerk whose duty It Is, according to law, 
to WI"Ite oppOSite the name of the elector the 
number of the ticket given him, shall also write 
OPPOSite his name the name of said political 
party with which the elector declarea It his In
tention to affiliate, At the August Primary elec. 
tlon. the election 01llcel" having charge of the 
ballot .. before giving hIm his ballot, shall wl"lte 
with Ink, 01", with a stamp provided for the pur
pose, stamp the wOl"d "cancelled" acro .. the 
nam .. of candIdates fOI" congreuional offices 
printed under the name of all the political 
partl .. except that with Which the elector thus 
declares hla Intention to affiliate, and the elector 
shall be entitled to vote only fOI" candldatea for 
nomination to congreaalonal offices printed 
written In under the name of such party af 
not thus marked "caneelled." If the vater d .. 
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.,t expreaa a dealre to alnllate with any party, 
tie need not write, or declare, or haye written 
the name of any political party, and In auch can 
the election olncer aha II write or atamp the 
word "cancelled" aeron the nam_ of all candl
datea for nomination to congre .. lonal olncea, 
and the elector ahall not be entitled to vote for 
any auch candldatea. Xo one shall be entitled to 
vote at any primary election who has not been 
a resident ot the state one year. at the countY 
ninety days. and of the precinct thirty da~ next 
preceding the day upon which such primary 
election is held. The voter shall be instrUcted 
by a member at the board as to the proper 
method ot marking and tolding his ballot. and 
he shall then retire to an unoccupied booth and 
without undue delay stamp the same with the 
rubber stamp there found. If he shall spoil or 
deface the ballot he shall at once return the 
same to the ballot clerk and receive another. 

Sec. 37. The voter shall deSignate his choice 
on the ballot by stamping a cross (X) in the 
small square opposite the name at each candi
date or group of candldat_ tor whom he wishes 
to vote; or he may yote for a pereon whoae 
name la not printed on the ballot by writing the 
name of auch person In a blank space proylded 
therefor, which name ao written mayor may not 
be followed by a cro.. stamped or otherwlae 
made. It he shall stamp more names than there 
are candidates to be nominated for any olftce. or 
It for any reason it be impossible to determine 
his choice for any office. his ballot shall not be 
counted for such olftce. but the rest ot his ballot. 
it properly stamped. shall be counted. Xo ballot 
shall be rejected for any technical error which 
does not render it ImpoSlllble to determine the 
voter's choice. even thougn such ballot be some
what soiled or detaced. 

Sec. 38. When a voter has stamped his ballot 
he shall told it so that jts face shall be con
cealed and only such printed designation as the 
Jaw may require to appear on the back thereof 
shall be visible. and hand the same to the mem
ber of the board in charge of the ballot box. 
Such folded ballot shall be voted as ballots are 
voted at general elections and the name of the 
voter checked upon the aJIldavlt at registra-
',n as having voted. 

5ec. 39. No adjournment or Intermission 
.1&tever shall take place until the polls shall be 

closed and until all the vot_ cast at such polls 
shall be counted and the result publicly an
nounced, but this ahall not be deemed to pre
vent any temporary recess while taking meals 
or for the purpose ot other necessary delay; 
provided. that no more than two members ot 
the board shall at any time be absent from the 
polling place. 

Sec. 40. As soon as the polls are tlnally 
closed the judges must immediately proceed to 
canva .. the votes cast at such primary election. 
The canvass must be public. in the presence ot 
bystanders. and must be continued without ad
journment until completed and the result thereot 
declared. Except as hereinafter provided. the 
canvass shall be conducted. completed and re
turned as provided by sections 1211, 1253. 1254. 
1255. 1256. 1257. 1258. 1~511. 1260. 1261. 1262. 1263, 
1264, 1264a, 1265. 1~66. 1267. and 1268 of the 
Political Code ot this state. The number ot bal
lots agreeing or being made to agree with the 
number of names on the lists, as provided by 
section 1255 ot the Political Code. the board 
must take the ballots tram the box. count all 
the votes on all the ballots. and record the same 
on the tally lists provided for that purpose. 

Sec. 41. The board ot supervisors of each 
county. the board of election commi .. loners In 
any city and county. or, in the case of a city or 
municipal primary election. the otficers charged 
by law with the duty ot canvassing the vote at 
any city or municipal election In such political 
subdivision. shall meet at the usual place ot such 
meeting, or at any other place permitted by law, 
at one o'clock in the afternoon ot the first 
Thursday atter each prllJUUT election to canvass 
the returns, or as eoon thereafter as all the re
turns are in. \Vben begun the canva .. shall be 
continued until completed. which shall not be 
later than six o'clock in the afternoon of the 
sixteenth day tolloWiq SUch primary election. 

'1'nl1II 

The clerk of the board must. as soon as the 
result Is declared. enter upon the records of such 
board a statement of such reSUlt, which state
ment shall contain the whole number of votes 
cast for each candidate at each political party 
for nomination for a congreaalonal office, or fo~ 
the office of delegate to a national party conye' 
tlon and also for each cantlldate for nomlnatl 
for any other office. The clerk shall also maI.. 
a duplicate statement in the same form, showing 
the votes cast for each candidate not voted for 
wholly within the limits ot such county or city 
and county. The county clerk shall forthwith 
send to the secretary of state by registered mail 
or by express one complete copy of all returns 
as to such candidates, and as to all candidates 
tor the state assembly. state senate. congres
sional party committee, representatives in con
gress, membera of the atate board of equaliza
tion, judicial officers (except justices of the 
peace), and as to all persons voted for at the 
May presidential primary election. The secre
tary at state shall, not later than the twenty
first day after any primary election. compile the 
returns for all candidates voted fOl" in more than 
one county, and for all candidates tor the as
sembly. state senate. congresalonal party com
mittee. representatives in congress, state board 
of equalization, and judiCial ortices (except 
justices at the peace), and for all persons voted 
for at the lIay preSidential primary election, and 
shall make out and file in his office a statement 
thereat. He shall compile the returns for the 
:;fay presidential primary election not later than 
the twenty-first day after such election. and 
shall compile said returns in such a manner as 
to show, for each candidate, both the total ot the 
votes received and the votes received In each 
congressional district of the state. 

Sec. 42. The name of the person in each 
political party who receives at a primary election 
the hignest number ot votes for a congresalonal 
olftce shall be placed on the official bailot as the 
candidate of such political party tor such olfice. 
except In the case of a candidate for congres
sional party committeeman, In which caae such 
pereon ahall be elected to the office. In the case 
ot all other offices, except the office of delega' 
to a national party convention, the candida! 
equal in number to twice the number to l 
elected to such office (or less. it the total num
ber ot candidates Is less than twice the number 
at offices to be filled) who receive the highest 
number at the votes cast on all the ballots ot 
all the voters participating In the primary elec
tion for nomination to such office. shall be the 
candidates tor such office at the enSuing elec
tion. and their names as such candidates shall 
be placed on the official ballot voted at the 
ensuing election: provided •. however, that In case 
there is but one person to be elected at the 
~ovember election to any office not a congres-
810nal office. any candidate who receives at the 
August primary eiection a majority ot the total 
number of votes cast for all the candidates tor 
such office shall be the only candidate for such 
office whose name shall be printed on the ballot 
at the ensuing election; and proylded further, 
that In case there are two or more persona to 
be elected at the Noyembel' election to any office 
not a congresaional office, and In ca .. any can
didates for such office receive at the Auguat 
primary election the votea of a majority of all 
the voters participating In the primary election 
In the atate or political subdlylalon In which said 
office is voted upon (such candidatea being 
herein designated as "majority candidatea"), 
said "majority candldatea" shall. If their number 
Is not leaa than the number of persona to be 
elected to such office. be the only candldatea for 
such office whoae namea ahall be printed on the 
ballot at the ensuing Noyembel' election; and If 
the number of such "majority candidatea" falla 
short of the number of persons to be elected 
to auch Office. the namea of said "majority can
dldatea" shall be printed on the ballot at the 
enaulng November election, together with such 
number of additional namea only of such other 
candidates recelylng the next highest number of 
Yotea for nomination to auch office aa may eqU""' 
twice the number to be elected to auch off' 
Ie .. twice the number of "majority candidate 



(or a amaller number, If the lI.t of .ald other 
candldatea I. exhau.ted) l and provid~ al8o. 
that no pel'llOn who.e name has been wrItten In 
upon any ballot or ballots tor any office at any 
primary election. shall have his name placed 
upon the ballot as a candidate for such ollice at 

9 ensuing general election. unlesa at such prl
.ry election he shall have received tor such 

.. ice written-In votee equal In number to the 
minimum number at signatures which wo~d 
have been required to be filed to ha.ve pla.ced hIS 
name on the primary ballot as a candidate for 
nomination to such oftlce. and unless he has pald 
the filing lee as required in .ubdlvlslon 8 of see
tlon 21 of this act. But this provision shall not 
prevent a candidate not otherwise disqualified 
trom becoming a candidate. under the provisiOns 
of section 11S8 of the Political Code. for an office 
for which nomination. may be made under said 
aectlon 1188 a. provided In .ubdlvl.lon 2 of 
section 6 of this act. It shall be the duty at the 
officers charged with the canvass of the returns 
at any primary election held under the P':O
vi.lons of thl. act in any county or municipality 
to cause to be Issued official certificates at nomI
nation to such candidates a. have their nomi
nation papers filed In accordance with the pro
visions of thl. act. and who shall be entitled to 
such certificates ot nomination according to the 
provisions of this section. It shall be the duty 
ot the secretary of state to issue offlclal certUI
cates at nomination to candidates nominated 
under the provisions ot this act tor representa
tives In congress. members of the state senate 
and assembly. members of the state board of 
equalization and officers voted tor in more than 
one county; and to Issue certificates at election 
to congre .. lonal party committeemen and to all 
persons elected at the May preSidential primary 
election as delegates to their respective national 
party conventions. ~ot less than thirty days 
before the November election the secreta.rY ot 
state shall certify to the county clerks ot each 
county within the state the name of every per
Bon entitled to receive votes within such county 
or city and county at said November election 
who has received the nomination as a. candidate 
. 'I' public olfice. under and pursuant to the pro-

lions at this a.ct, and whose nomination IS evi
.nced by the compilation and statement 

required to be made by said secretary of state 
and filed In his office. as provided in section 41 
of this a.ct. Such certificates shall In addition to 
the names of such nominees respectively. also 
show separately and respectively tor each nO,m
Inee for a congre .. lonal office or for the office of 
elector of president and vice president of the 
United State .. the name of the political party 
which has nominated such person. and tae 
designation of the office for which he is 80 nomi
nated. 

Sec. H. A congre.slonal party committee 
may be organized by each political party. for the 
purpose at promulgating party ):!Iatforms as to 
national luues. and ot transactmg such other 
buslnesll of the party as Is not Inconsistent with 
the provisions of this act. as follows: 

1. The candidates ot each political party who 
have received their party nomination for repre
sentative. In congresa from the aeveral con
gre.slonal districts, and for United States aen
ator. If any. shall meet in separate party con
ference. at the state capitol on the second 
Saturday in September after .the date on ~hieh 
any August primary electIOn IS held prehmmary 
to the general ~ovember election. The membe,.. 
of each of these conferences shall proceed to 
name a congreaslonal party committeeman fol' 
their party for each assembly district of the 
state which did not elect such congressional 
party committeeman at the primary election. 
Said members of each of these conferences snail 
also appoint a date. which shall be no more 
than fifteen day. thereafter. and a meeting 
place. on which date and at which meeting place 
members of the new congre.slonal party com
mittee of their party shall meet In convention. 
Said members of each of the.e conferences 
ahsll be ex officio members of the congressional 
"arty committee of their party. and as such 

ay participate with said committee In said 
nventlon. Said congressional party committee 

shan continue to act for their party until a n_ 
congressional party committee shall have been 
chosen; and. until the primary election to be 
held In August. 1916. each party shall be repre
sented tty Its state central committee. as organ
Ized under the provision. of that direct primary 
law which was approved June 16. 1913. 

2. At their convention the members of the 
congre .. lonal party committee may promulgate 
a party platform as to national party issue., and 
as such Issue. may affect the approaching con
gres.lonal or pre.identlal election. In each year 
of the general November election at which 
electors of president and vice president ot the 
"Cnited States are to be chosen. they shall al80 
nominate as the candidates of their party as 
many electors of president and vice president at 
the United States as the state Is then entitled 
to. and It shall be the duty of the secretary of 
state to issue certificates of nomination to the 
electors so nominated. and to cause the names 
of such candidates for elector to be placed upon 
the ballot at the ensuing November election. 

3. Each such congre .. lonal party committee 
shall choose Its officers by ballot and each com
mittee and Its officers shall have the power 
usually exercised by the auch committees and 
the officers thereof In so far as may be con
sistent with this act. It may select an executive 
committee. to which executive committee It may 
grant all or any portion of Its powers and duties. 
Including the naming, If desired. of auxiliary 
county committee .. 

Sec. 44. In case. as a result of any primary 
election held under the provisions of this act, 
a person has r"ceived a nomination to any elec
tive office without first having filed nominating 
papers and having his name printed on the pri
mary election baUot. he may not Ie .. than thirty 
days before the day of election cause his name 
to be withdrawn from nomination by filing in 
the office where he would ha.ve filed his nomi
nating papers had he been a candidate for nomi
nation. his request therefor In writing. signed 
by him and duly acknowledged. and no name 80 
withdrawn shall be printed on the election bal
lot for the ensuing final election. The vacancy 
created by the withdrawal ot such person as 
aforesaid shall not be filled. In the case of all 
other vacancies occurring after the holding of 
any primary election that candidate receiving at 
said primary election the highest vote among all 
the candidates for said office who have tailed to 
receive a sutficlent number ot votes to get upon 
said ballot shall go upon said ballot to fill sald 
vacancy; provided, however. that If the vacancy 
occurs In a case where, by reason of having 
received a majority vote at the primary election. 
only one person Is entitled to have his name 
printed upon the ballot at the ensuing November 
election. the name. of the two candidate. receiv
Ing the next highest vote at the primary elec
tion (if there were such number) shall be placed 
upon the ballot for the November election. 

Sec. 45. In case of a tie vote. if for an office 
to be voted for whOlly within one county the 
county. city ~nd county or city board charged 
by law with the duty of canv .. slng the vote at 
the election. as the case may be. shall forthwith 
summon the candidates who have received such 
tie votes to appear before such board. and such 
boa.rd In the presence of such candidates shall 
determine the tie by lot. In the case of a tie 
yote for an otfice to be voted for in more than 
one county. such tie shall be determined bv lot 
by the secretary of state In the presence of the 
candidate .. or their legally appointed representa
tives. Such summons must In everY case be 
mailed to the address of the candidate as it 
appears upon his atfidavlt of registration. 

Sec. 46. ""henever it shall be made to appear 
by afflda.vit to the supreme court or district 
courts of appeal or superior court of the proper 
county that an error or omlsalon has occurred. 
or Is about to occur. in the placln~ of any name 
on an otficial primary election ballot, that any 
error has been or Is about to be committed In 
printing such ballot. or that any wrongful act 
has been or is about to be done by any judge or 
clerk of a primary election. county clerk. regis
trar of voters. canvaulng board or any member 
thereof, or other person charged with any duty 

~ 



coneemtng the prlmar)' eleetton. or that any 
neglect ot duty haa occurred or la about to 
occur. such court shall order the olllcer or per
son charged with such error. wrong or neglect 
to forthwith correct the error. desist from the 
wrongful act or perform the duty. or forthwith 
show cause why he should not do SCI. Any per
son who shall fail to obey the order of such 
court shall be cited forthwith to show cause why 
he shall not be adjudged In contempt of court. 

Sec. 47. Any candidate at a primary election 
held under the provlslona of this act, desiring ·to 
contest a nomination ot another candidate for 
the same otftce. may. within four days after the 
completion ot the olllclal canvass, file an allldavit 
In the otftce of the clerk of the superior court 
of the county In wltlch he dellires to contest the 
vote returned from any precinct or precincts In 
such county, and thereupon have a recount ot 
the ballots cut In aDY such precinct or pre
cincts, In accordance with the provisions of this 
section. Such atftdavit must specify separately 
each precinct In which a recount Is demanded. 
and the nature ot the mistake, error, miscon
duct. ')r other cause why it Is clalmed that the 
returns from such precinct do not correctly state 
the vote as cast In such precinct, for the con
testant and the cont"stee. The contestee must 
be made a part}· respondent. and so named in 
the affidavit. Xo personal serVice or other 
service than as herein provided need be made 
upon the contestee. c.·pon the filing of such 
affidavit the county clerk shall torthwith post In 
a conspicuous place in !:;s office. upon a bulletin 
board to be prepared for that purpose. and to 
have upon it in conspicuous letters the words 
":-<otlce of primary "lection contests" a copy of 
the affidavit. Cpon the tiling of such aIIldavlt 
and the posting of the same. the superior court 
of the county shall Laye jurisdiction of the sub
ject matter and ot the parties to such contest. 
rind all candidates at an}' such primary election 
are permitted to be candidates under this act. 
only upon the condition that such jurisdiction 
for the purposes of the proceeding authorized by 
this section shall exist in the manner and under 
the conditions proVided for by this section. The 
'ontestant on the date of fiUng such affidavit. 
nust send by registered mali a copy thereof to 
the contestee In a sealed envelope. with postage 
prepaid. addreseed to the contestee at the place 
of residence named In tbe atftdavit ot registra
tion ot such contestee. and shall make an 
atftdavlt of such mailing and tile the same with 
the county clerk to become a part ot the records 
of the contest. At any time within three days 
after the tiling of the a1ftdavlt of the contestant 
to the effect that he ha. sent by registered mall 
a copy of the a1ftdavlt to the contestee. such 
contestee may file with the county clerk an a1ft· 
davit In his own behalf •• ettlng up his desire to 
have the votes counted In any precincts. deslg. 
natlng them, In addition to the precincts de.lg
nated In the a1ftdavlt of the contestant. and set· 
tlng up hi. ground. therefor. On the trial of 
the contest all of ~he precincts named In the 
a1ftdavlta of the contestant and the contestee 
shall be considered. and a recount had with ref. 
erence to all of said precinct.; and the contest
ant shall have the same right to answer the 
a1ftdavlt of the contestee as is given to the con· 
testee herel n with reference to the a1ftdavlt of 
the contestant except that such answer must be 
filed not later than the first day of the trial of 
said contest. On the eighth day after the com. 
pletlon of the o1ftclal conva .. the county clerk 
shall present the aIIldavlts of the contestant and 
the contestee and proof of posting. as aforesaid. 
to the judge of the superior court of the county, 
or any judge acting in l:!s place. or the pre
siding judge of the supenor court of a county or 
city and county. or anyone acting In his stead. 
Which judge shall. upon such presentation. 
forthwith designate the time and place where 
such contest shall proceed. and In counties or 
cities and counties where there are more than 
one superior judge. asslp all the cases to one 
department by the order of such court. Such 
order must so assign sueD case or cases. and tilt 
such time and place for hf!8r1ng. which time 
must not be lese than one nor more than three 
days from the presentation ot the matter to the 
~ 

court by the county clerk as herein provided. It 
shall be the duty of the contestee to appear 
either In person or by attorney. at the time and 
place so tixed. and to take notice of the order 
fiXing such time and place from the records ot 
the court, without service. :-<0 special appear
ance ot the contestee for any purpose except -
herein provided shall be permitted. and any, 
pearance whatever ot the contestee or any • 
quest ot the court by the contestee or his attor
ney. shall be entered as a general appearance In 
the contest. Xo demurrer or objection can be 
taken by the parties in any other manner than 
by answer. and all the objections must be con
tained In the answer. The court it the contestee 
shall appear. must require the answer to be 
made within three days trom the time and place 
as above provided. and If the contestee shall not 
appear shall note his default. and shall proceed 
to hear and determine the contest with all con
Yenient speed. If the number of votes which 
are sought to be recounted, or the number of 
contests are such that the judge shall be of 
opinion that It will require additional judges to 
enable the contest or contests to be determined 
in time to print the ballots for the election. It 
there be only one judge for such county he 
may obtain the service of any other superior 
judge. and the proceedings shall be the same as 
herein provided in counties where there is more 
than one superior court jud~e. If the proceed
ing IS in a county or city and county where there 
is more than one superior court judge. the judge 
to whom the case or cases shall be assigned. 
shall notify the presiding judge forthwith of the 
number of judges which he deems necessary to 
participate. in order to finish the contest or con
tests in time to print the ballots for the final 
election. and the said presiding judge shall 
forthwith designate as many judges as are nec
essary. to such completion of such contest. by 
order In wrIting, and thereupon all of the judges 
so deSignated shall participate In the recount of 
such ballots and the giving of judgment in such 
contest or contests in the manner herein speci
fied. The Bald judges so designated by said last 
mentioned order, including the judge to whom 
aaid contests we!'e originally assIgned. shall 
convene upon notIce from the judge to who 
such contest or contests were originally a 
signed. and ~ee upon the precincts which eac .. 
one of such Judges w!ll recount. Sitting sepa
rately. and thereupon such recount shall pro
ceed before eacb such judge Sitting separately 
as to the precincts so arranged. in such manne; 
that the recount shall be made in such precincts 
before each such judge as to all the contests 
pending. so that the ballots opened betore one 
Judge need not be opened before another judge or 
department. and the proceedings before such 
judge In making such recount as to the appoint
ment ot the cierk and persons necessary to be 
assistants of the court In making the same shall 
be the same as in contested elections. and the 
judge shall fix the payor compensation for 
such persons. and reqUIre the payment each day 
In ad~'ance of the amount thereof. by the person 
who IS proceeding with and requiring the re
count of the precinct being recounted. 'Wben 
the recount shall have been completed In the 
manner herein required. it more than one judge 
has taken part therein. all the judges who took 
part shall assemble and make the decision of 
court, and If there be any dil'lerences of opinion 
a majority of SUch judges shall finally determin~ 
all such questions. and give the deciSion or 
judgment of tbe court in such contest or con
tests. separately. Such decision or judgment of 
the court shall be final In every respect, and no 
appeal can be had therefrom. The judgment 
shall be ~erved upon t.he county clerk Or regis
trar ot ,oters by delivery of a certified copy 
thereot. and may be enforced summarily In the 
manner provided In section fony.seven of this 
act. and If the contest proceeds in more than 
one county, and the nominee Is to be certified by 
the secretary of state from the compilation of 
election returns In his Office. then the judgment 
in eacb county In Which a contest may be had 
shall show what. if any changes In the returns in 
the office ot the secretary of state rela ting • 
such county or city and county. ought to 



made, and an .ucb 'udgments shall be served 
upon the secretal"7 of state. by the dellvel"7 ot a 
certl1led coPY. and he shall make such changes 
In the record In his ottice as such judgment or 
Judgments require. and contorm his compilation 
and hLs certi1lcate ot nomination in accordance 
• "erewith. If the office contested I. one to be 

~ed upon In more than one county, the time 
,hln whiCh .uch contest may be brought In 

.. ny county Involved ahail begin to run at the 
time of the declaration of the offiCial canvasa 
by the board of supervlaors of the county laat 
making such declaration. 

Sec. 48. So candidate for nomination to any 
elective ottice shall directly or Indirectly pay. 
expend or contribute any money or other yalu
able thing. or promise so to do. except for 
Iawtu\ expense& Lawful expenses as used in 
this section are ilmlted to expenses tor the fol
lowing purposes only: 

1. For the <'andidate'. official tl\in~ tee. 
2. For the preparing. printing. and circulating 

ot nomination papers. 
3. For lhe candidate's personal traveling ex-

perS}S;;r rent and necessary furnishin!\" of halls 
or rooms. dunng such candidacy. :0r P:l:;!ic 
meetings or lor ~ommittee headQuartecs. 

5. For paymem: of speakers and mU3icians at 
public meetings and their necessary ua"eiing 
expenses. 

6. For printing and distribution of pamphlets. 
circulars. newspapers. ca.rds. handbills. posters. 
and announcements relative to candidate" or 
politlcaJ issues or principles. 

7. For his share of the reasonable compensa-
tion at challengers at the polls. 

8. For making canvasses of voters. 
9. For clerk hire. 
10. For conveymg intlrm or disabled voters to 

and from the DOlls. 
11. For posul.ge, expressage. telegraphing. and 

telephoning. relative to candidacy. 
Sec. 49. Every person who shall be a candi

date tor nommatlon to any elective ,,!fie ... ehail 
make in duplicate. within fitteen days after the 
primary election. a verified statement. setting 
'orth each and every sum of money contributed. 

'bursed. expended or promised by him. and. 
the best of his knowledge and belief. by any 

_dd every other person or aSlloclation of persons 
in his bebait wholly or partl~· m endeavormg to 
secure his nommation. This statement must 
show in detail all moneYs paid. loaned. contrib
uted. or otherwise furnished to him directly. or 
Indirectly in aid of his nomInation. together With 
the name of the person or per"ons from whom 
such moneys were received: and mu~t also show 
In detail. under each of the subdivisions ot sec
tion 48 of this act, ail moneys contrIbuted. 
loaned. or expended by him directly or indirectly 
by himaelf or through any other person. in aid 
of his nomination. together With the name 01 the 
person or persons to whom such moneys were 
paid. or disbursed. Such statement must eet 
forth that the arfiant has used all reasonable 
diligence in its preparation. and that the >ame 
is true and is as full and explicit as he !3 able 
to malte it. Within the time aforesaid the can
didate shail tile one copy of said stat .. ment with 
the otticer with whom his nommatlon n·,per~ 
were filed. and the other with the recorder of 
the county or city and county In Which he re
side .. who shail record the same in a book to be 
kept tor that Durnose. and to be open to Dublic 
Inspection. So officer shall issue any certitlcate 
of nomination to any person until such state
ment as herein provided has been filed and no 
other statement of expenses shall be reqUired 
except that provided hereiD. and no fee or 
charge wha"-ver shall be made or collected bv 
any officer for the verifying, tiling. or reeordlng 
of INcll statements or a copy thereof. 

Sec. ~O. Any person violating any of the pro
vtll1on. of section 48 or section 49 of this act 
shall be guilty of a mledemeanor. and upon trial 
and conviction thereof, In addition to the sen
tence imposed by the court. he shall torfelt a.1l 
right to the office for which he was a candi
date at the time at violating the provisions 

'oresald. ,eo. 51. 1. Any person who shall otter. or wtth 
.Iowledp of the same permit any person to 

ofter tor his bene1lt. any bribe to a voter to 
Induce such Voter to sign any nomination paper. 
and any person who shall accept such bribe or 
any promise of gain of any kind in the natur .. at 
a bribe as conSideration tor signing any nomir.a
tlon paper. Whether such bribe or promise ot 
gain in the nature of a bribe be offered or ac
cepted betore or aiter signing. shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon trial and conviction 
thereof shall be punished by a fine ot not less 
than twenty-fi"e dollars nor more than three 
hundred dollars. or by imprisonment in the 
county jail for not less than ten days nor more 
than one hundred and twenty days. or by both 
such fine and imprisonment. 

2. Any: person who. being In posse"sion of any 
nom mati on paper or papers and atlidavits en
titled to be fil .. d under the provisions of this ac~ 
shall wrongfully either suppress. neglect or fail 
to cause the same to be filed a t the proper time 
and in the proper place shall be ~Ilty ot a m!s
(!emeanor. and upon trial and conviction thereof 
shall he punish .. d bv a fine of not less than O'1e 
l:undr .. d dollars nor more than five hund~M 
(lr'!!ars. or hy imprisonment in the county ~1.H 
for not les8 than thirty d<tys nor more than >:x 
month~. or by ooth such fine and imprisonment. 

:~ _\ny a.("t ror ()m!8sion def'!ared to be 3..:1 
(,:':'ens~ hv th~ !!E'neral laws of t~is ~tate co!:
(,prning- primar;.:.s and el~ctions 8hall also in l:ke 
("lSe h~ an ot'fp.n~e con~erning primary elections 
as provided f(\r by this act. and ghall be pun
i~hed in the same manner and iorm as there~n 
p,·oy;ned. and ail the penalties and pro"isions of 
the law govE'rninsr ele("tions. except as here~!l 
'Hherwise provided. shall apply with equal foree 
co prImary el .. ct;ons as provided for by this act. 

~ec. 5~. It ~hall be the duty of the secretary 
rof state and the attorney ~enernl to prepare 0:1 
Qr before January 1. 1916, all forms necessar> '0 
carry out the prOvisions of this act. which forms 
shall be substantially followed in all primary 
elections held in pursuance her .. Qf. 

i'ec. 53. This statute sl)all be liberally c"n
stmed. so that the real will of the peonle F-a.l 
not be defeated by any informality In respect :0) 
carrying out all the provisions of this law. 

Sec. 54. If any section. subdiviSion. senten"e. 
clause. or phrase ot this act is for any rpason 
held to be unconstitutional. such decision ,hail 
not a flect the "alidlty of the remainine: portions 
of this act. The lee;islature hereby declares tnat 
it would have passed this act. and each section. 
subdivision, sentence. clause. and phrase thereot. 
irrespective of the fact that anyone or more 
other sections. subdivisions. sentences. clauses, 
or phrases be declared unconstitutionai. 

f'ec. 55. The act approved June 16. 1913. 
known as the dire-ct primary Jaw. is herebv rl!
,,~aleri. and all other acts or parts of acts. incon
~istent with or in ('onl1lct with the provisions ot 
this act. are also hereby repealed. 

.\nd whereas. said reguJar session of the said 
'''2:lslature finally adjourned 1Iay 9. ln5. and 
!1inetY days ha\"ing not expired since said f.:lai 
adjournment: 

),"ow. t~erefore. sutliclent oualltled .. lectors of 
:::e ;':tate ot California have presented to .. :e 
'ecretary of sta te their petition asking that saId 
act hereinbefore set forth. so passed by :::e 
;·>gislature. and approved by the governor. "-'I 

:1ereinbefore stated. be submitted to the ~;""
tors of the State of California for their appro.-al 
or rejection. 

The direct ptlmary law approved June :~. 
1313. proposed to be repealed. reads as ioUoW'!l: 

ZX1STING PROVlt'IONS. 
An act to provide for and reguiate primary p!'!C

t10ns, and providing a method for choosing 
the delegates for political parties to state 
conventions and for nommating electors 'If 
president and viee president of the (,,,ned 
States. and providing for the election of nal"tY 
county c""tml committees. and to repeal ~'e 
act approved April 7. 1311. known as ::-:e 
direct primary law. and also to repeal :he 
act approved December 24. 1911. amen<iing 
section. 1. 3, 5, 7. 10, 12. 13. 22. 23, and ~t 
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ot the II&ld direct prImar)" law, and a180 to 
repeal all other &eUl or parts ot acUi Incon
aistent with or In confitct with the provislona 
ot tht8 act. 

Section 1, Worda and phrases where used In 
this act shall, urue_ 8UCb constrUction be incon
aistent with the con~ be construed as tollows: 

1. The words ''pr1maJ'7 election." any and 
every primary nominatin&' election provided tor 
by this act. 

2. The words "August primary election." the 
primary election held in August to nombate 
candidates to be voted tor at the ensuing Novem
ber election or to elect m_bers of a party cen
tral committee or dl:legates to a party con-
1'Ilfttiotl. 

3. The words "May preaidential primary elec
tion." any such primary election. held In May ot 
each year of the general ~ovember election at 
which electors of president and vice preside..lt of 
the United States are to be chosen, as shall pro
vide for the indication of preference in the 
~everal pOlitical parties for party candidates for 
preeident of the United States through the elec
tion ot delegates to national party conventions. 

4. The word "election." a general state. county, 
city or city and county election as distinguished 
irom a primary election. 

5. The words "Xovember election," either the 
presidential election. or the general state, 
county, or city and countY election held In No
vember ot each even numbered year. 

6. The worda "'udictal officer," any justice or 
tIle npreme court. jU6'ice of a diatnct court of 
appeal, judge of the nperior court, justice of the 
peace. or justice of sucll infenor court as thd 
legislature may establiall in any county, town
Ship. incorporated city or totOn, or cit1/ an.t 
county; and the worda "judictal office." the office 
filled by any of the abowe judicial officers. 

7. The worda "sclwo, officer," the .upertntllftd
I'nt of public iMtructiott and the BUpertntllftdent 
of schools of a counW or city and countv; and 
the words "Bcllool office." the office filled by any 
of tile abo"e school officers. 

8. Tile words "coto.'y officer," a.y officer 
elected witll •• the bOtla4aries of any county or 
city a",d cou.ty. ezce", a member of the state 
senate or asaemblr or a m_ber of the house of 
representati"es 0 the congress Of the United 
Statea or a member of a.y party county central 
committee or delegate to a state conventio. from 
a 1l0ld-011er _atonal diamct: and the words 
"county Office," the 01/lelJ tilled by any count" 
officer. The worda "t_llip officer," any BUcll 
county officer as is eleefed witllin the boundanea 
Of anv judicial t_.-,. tlult is n010 or may be 
hereafter pnwided b1f low,' and the worda "t01On
sllip office," the of(loe tlUed by a"y t01Dtlallip 
Officer. 

9. The word or warda ''poUtlcal party," 
"partY," #ll'olitictJl or!7(l1lUuJtloti,JJ or "'orgont.o
tion," a political partY or organization of elec
tors which has qualifted, as herel:1atter pro
vided, tor participation In any primary election: 
and such party or or.,.."i_tion shall be deemed 
to have so qualified when anyone or more ot the 
three following conditions have Deen complied 
with: 

(a) It at the last preceding November elec
tion there was polled tor anyone of Its candi
dates who was t1.e candidate ot such party only 
tor any omce voted on throughout the state, at 
least three per cent of the entire vote ot the 
state. or for any one of its candidates who was 
the joint candidate of BUch party and any other 
party for any office ,,"oted 0" throughout the 
stat •• at least BiZ per cent of the entire vote of 
the stat.: or 

(b) If o. or before II date wllic" alulll be the 
tift'''''' dav before allY pnmary elecfton. there 
.hall IuIve registered tIIit"'" the staU, as intend-
,ng to affllfGte toit" ___ party or orga.'eatton 
as sllaU M"e beett deaigllGted in their al'flda11its 
of regiatmtiott, qUGlilied electon equal in number 
to at lflMt three per cettt of the total number 
or electors regWtered t"roul1Aout the state for the 
laBt preceding Nov61ft""" election,' the number of 
BUcll regWtered qt&IJH/Ied eZectora to be deter
mi_d by tile secretGr!l of atate from the state
mett" tf'll_i"ed to 1M", M required by aubdi-
11ifto8 1 of ..,ct'OII • of tllia act: or 

( c) It on or betcwe a date which shall be the 
ftft1eth day before aDJ' priJDarY election, there 
~ 

shall be filed with the secretary ot state a peti
tion signed by registered quall1!ed electors ot the 
state, whether regiatered as •• tend'"g to afflliat. 
witll any political party or not, equal In number 
to at least three per cent ot the entire vote of 
the state at the last preceding November elec
tion, declaring that they represent a politi(""
partY or organization the name of which shall 
stated therein. which party said electore des. 
to have participate In such primary election; 
such petition to be circulated, signed, and the 
signatures thereon ot the registered electors cer
tilled to and transmitted to the eecretary ot state 
by the county clerks substantially as provided 
in sectinn 5 ot this act, tor the Circulation, sign
Ing, certification, and transmlsaion ot nomination 
papers for state omcers: providing, however. 
that no electors or organization of electors shall 
assume a party name or designation which shall 
be so similar to the name ot an existing PartY 
or organization as to mislead voters. 

This statute shall be liberally construed. so 
that the real will of the electors shall not be 
defeated by any infonnallty or failure to com
ply with all the provisions ot law in respect to 
either the gil1ing of any notice or the co.dueting 
of the primary electinn or certifyi.g the renl,. 
thereof. 

In each county and city and county In this 
state. h t ving a registrar or voters or registrar 
of voters and a board of election commiSSioners, 
the powers conferred and the dutlea imposed In 
this statute upon a county clerk and his deputies, 
and other officers. in relation to matters of eiec
tion and pOlling places. shall be exercised and 
perfonned by such registrar ot voters or his 
deputies. or registrar ot voters or his deputies 
and board of election commissioners; and all 
nominating papers, list ot candidates. expenses. 
and oaths ot office, required by this statute to be 
made to county clerka, shall be filed with the 
registrar ot voters. 

Sec. 2. All candidates nominated at a pri
mary election for elective public offices shall be 
nominated by direct vote at such election held In 
accordance with the provisions ot this act: pro
vided. that electors ot president and vice preai
dent ot the United States shall be nominated as 
provided in subdivision 2 ot section l!~ of tt-· 
act. Party candidatea for the Office of Un. 
States senator sloall ha"e their names placed 
the official pnmary election ballots of th_ 
respecti"e parties and shall be 'n all resvects 
nominated in the manner herein provided for 
state officers. This act shall not apply to special 
elections to till vacancies; nor to the nomination 
ot officers of municipalities, counties, or cities 
and counties whose charters provide a system tor 
nominating candidates for such officers: nor the 
nomination ot officers for any district not tonned 
for municipal purposes: nor to the nomination ot 
freeholders to be elected tor the purpose ot 
framing a charter: nor to the nomination ot 
omcers tor cities ot the sixth claM: nor to the 
nomination of school district omcera. 

Sec. 3. The August primary election shall be 
held at the legally designated polling places In 
each precinct on the last Tuesday in August. for 
the nomination of all candidates to be voted for 
at the ensuing November election. The day of 
the August primary election and the day ot the 
May presidential primary ejection are hereby 
declared to be holidays within the meaning ot 
section 10 of the Political Code. Any perBOD 
entitled to vote at such AuguR or May primary 
election shall, on the day of such election. be 
entitled to absent hlmeelt trom any service or 
employment in which he is then engaged or 
employed. for the period of two consecutive 
hours. between the time ot opening and the time 
ot closing the polls: and sucil voter shall not. 
because ot 80 absenting himself. be liable to any 
penalty, nor shall any deduCtion be made. on 
account ot sucn absence, from his usual II&lary 
or wages. Any primary election other than the 
August primary election, or May presidential 
primary election shall be held on Tuesday. three 
weeks next preceding the election tor which such 
primary election Is held. 

Sec. 4. 1. Oil the tlrat MottdG" ttl Febnwrv, 011 
t"e Monday "'Ilkll is the tlftiet_ day before tM 
tlrst TueiJdtJy •• May, o. the tlrllt MO'IIS4v";,, 
JI/o_, and on the Mondav toMe_ is tile /'Iftt 
da" before the laBt Tu.,.day .Il A"gut. i. ~ 
e"ett numbered year, the COtl"'y cleric or 'ega.. 



tnif' oj 110'_ of each COVII'Y or city alld COUlit. 
alwl" 'ra_d a atatemn' to the secretary of 
"tate of the total number of electors registered 
ift h;' c01lvy mC8 the fir,,' dal! of January ne:r' 
precedilll1 toqeti&er witll the number 80 regis
tered "fi'J.r eac. of the "e1len>' floliticai allliia
. '~M au abo the number dec'illing or faiiiftll to 

'Iare ave. allliiation. At least forty days 
':ore the time ot holding the August primary 

election ift em and bienftiaUI! thereafter. the 
secretary ot state shall prepare and transmit to 
each county clerk and to the registrar ot votera 
in any city and county a notice in writing desig
nating the Otllellll tor which candidates are to be 
nominated at such primary election, together 
with the names ot the political partiell qualltled 
to participate in such election. 

2. Within ten days after receipt ot such notice 
such county clerk or registrar of voters in any 
city and county shall publish once in each week 
tor two succeuive weekll in not more than two 
newspapers published in such county or city and 
county so much thereof as may be applicable to 
his counu', Including a statement of the number 
0; members 0; the county central commdtee to 
be elected lill each political party in each super
riaorial or anembly aistrict, aa the case may lie. 
according to the protlision. of .sulidi1liBion • of 
section i.f of thiB act, 

3. In the ca.te of AugUott primary election" for 
the nomillGtio1l of candidate" for cIty or city and 
county olllC'en to be t'oted for at the N~1Iember 
elect"", ift the odd numberea years, the cIty cleric 
or secretary of the legislath'e boay ill any ·ucll 
citv or the registrar 0; voters in any sucll city 
and COUft'y alwlll cause the publication of notice 
of sucll unmarv elect"",. to.gether with a com
plete statement of the offices Tor which candidate" 
are to be nomInated, once in each weelc for two 
sucee"si1le wee" in not Tn or.. than two neW8-
papers of get&ef'tll circulation publishe~ in, 8ucll 
city or citl! au county. the last publlCatlOn to 
be made IIOt more tlwln forty and not les" tlwlft 
(ourteeft daus before Buch primar!l election. 

4. In the caJIe ot primary elections other than 
the AuguU primary elections the city clerk or 
secretary ot the legislative body of the political 
subdivision tor Which such primary election shall 
~'! held shall cause one publication ot such notice 

be given. such publication to be not more than 
ety and not less than fourteeft days betore such 

prk~1'l5. el~ti{?g;, name of no candidate shall be 
printed on an otHclal ballot to be used at any 
primary election unl~" ~t least torty dars prior 
to the primary election. It the candidate 18 to be 
voted tor at the August primary election or the 
May presidential primary election. and at least 
twenty daYII pnor to the primary ele<;tlon, if the 
candidate IS to be voted tor at a prImary, elec
tion other than the August or May prImary 
~lectlon a nomination paper shall have been filed 
i-n his behalf as hereinafter provided by this act. 

~, (a) The candidate may appoint verification 
deputies to "enJe witMft the county or city aftd 
COUfttv til whicll such deputtes reside In secu"ftf7 
sil7"atures to hiB nomi""tion paper for nomt __ 
tiOll to the o/llce for which he is a candidate. ana 
the 1Ieri/icUtio1l deputies thus appointed shaU be 
recof11lieed as the dul" authorized t'eri/lcatioft 
de_ties 10 "ecure siqnatures to the nomiftat"", 
paper of noc. candidate '" such count.v or ctt" 
.au couvy. The document in which such veri
fication deputlell are appointed as herein pro
vided shall be filed WitA the COUftty cleric of the 
C01lVIl or ci'y au CO"ft'y in which sucll 1Ierittca
atOll de~ reside, at or before the time tile 
,,_iftatiOla fHJ".". of the cauidate is left witll 
the CO'flity cleric for fillftg or for ezaminat"", as 
pro1IO<Ied ift _Wi1liaioft • of thi" section. Said 
docum_t shall be In substantially the following 
torm: 

I. the undenlgned, a candidate tor the - ____ _ 
fHJrtll nomination for the otllce of ______ , Which 
nomination is to be made by <llrect vote at a 
primary election to be held on the ______ day ot 
A_gtlB. 19 ___ • do hereby appoint the tollowlng 
registered quaUtled electors ot the countY ot 
______ as verttl.catlon ceputles to obtain slgna-
tU1'ell In tlaid county to a nomination paper 
placinlJ me In nomination all a candidate 01 tatcI .... __ flGrftf tor' II&1d oftlce ot __ _ 

Verlftcatlon Deputies. 
~ames. Residence. 

e~ et~ (Signature) ___________ _ 
(Residence) ____________ . 

Flied in tile 011lce of the COUVI! cleric of ____ county thiB ____ day of ___ • 19 ___ • 
______ _ _____ • OOUftty Olerlc. 

By ____________ , Deput". 

In case It Is desired to appoint additional 
veriflca tion deputies to secure signatures to the 
nomination paper ot such candidate, one or more 
similar document" may be filed to supplement the 
first document. Wheft the olllce for wAW. the 
candidate is proposed is a judicial olllce. school 
011lce, count11 011lce. or t010ftship olllce. the warda 
" ______ party," aftd the word" "of ",aid. _____ _ 
party." shall be omittea from said document. 
Or, as an alternative to the foregoi"g portion of 
this sectio" and 8ubdi1li8ion, verification deputlell 
may be appointed in behalf of a candidate lUI 
follows: 

(b) Any five quallfted electors ot any county 
or city and county who are registered as i"tend
ing to a11lliate ,witll the "ame political party may 
join In proposmg a candidate of such party for 
nomination to any ollloe to be voted on in such 
county or city and county at the next enSUing 
prImary election. and in appointing verification 
deputies to serve within such county or city and 
county In securing si~atures to the nomination 
paper of such candidate for such otllce. It the 
otflce is an otflce the candidate tor which is to 
be voted on in more than one county, he may be 
proposed for nomination as herein provided by 
five ot the registered qualified electors in each 
ot the counties in which such electors may desire 
to circulate a nomination paper in his behalf. 
The signatures ot the said five qualifted electors 
shall be verified f~ of charge before 011'1 o/1lCer 
authorized to admiftister Oft oath. and the docu
ment containing :mch signatures shall be filed 
with the countv cleric of the COUfttv or city aftd 
county in which said fi1le quoiifled electors rem.. 
at or before the time the "ami",""", fHJper of 
the ca"didats is left ,.,tth the couvy cleric or 
re gistrar of voters for /lUftg or for e:rClminat1ot& 
"a pr01lided in suWj1liaioft • of this seCfioft. In 
said docum~nt the rive signers shall make am
davit -that the candidate therein named tor the 
office therein specitled has given his consent to 
be thus proposed tor nomination to such otllce. 
and shall also state that the verification deputies 
therein appointed are duly registered qualltled 
electors of said C01lftty or city au co.ft',,; and 
the verification deputlell therein appointed shall ty, 
recognized as the duly authorIZed verltlcation 
deputies to secure si~atures to the nomination 
paper of such candidate 'ft suc. C01IVlI or city 
and coullty. Said document shall be substan
tially In the tollo:w\ng torm : 
State ot California. I ss. County of ______________ I 

We, the underatgned, do solemnly swear (or 
atllrm) that we are each qualified electors of the 
county of __________ • State ot Ca11tomia. aftd 
t hat we are flocll regtstered as iftteftdillg to alllliaU 
witll the _________ pClrty; and we do hereby 
propose _____ _ _____ , who resides (at 
Yo. ____ _ _____________ street ift the cittf 
of) or (ift the to,,", of _________________ --, 
county ot ____________________ ), all a. candidate 
tor the nomination of suell fHJrty tor the otllce of 
______________ • to be voted for at the primary 
election to be held on the ______ day ot Au!1UJ. 
19 ___ ; and we do solemnly swear (or atIlrm) that said _________________ baa COIIIIeDted to 
thia propolllLl of his name as candidate tor th~ 
nomination for said otllce. We hereby appolrt 
the tollowlng registered qualltled electonl of tlM 
county as verification deputlea to obtain signa
turea In this county to the nomination paper ot said _________________________ to said office ot 

-



etc. 
.(Slgned) 

Namea. 

etc. 

Reeidence. 

-------------------- --------------------
SubllCribed and sworn to before me thla ___ day of ____ • 19 __ 

(Seal) Notar,r pUbllc-Zor-oOli;-orlic~)~-
In caae It Is deaired to appoint additional veri

ftcatlon deputies to secure signatures to the 
nomination paper of said candidate. one or more 
similar documents may be filed, to supplement the 
first document. W"- tM o/1lCe for which the 
candidate is propO"G is a judiciGl o/1lCe. school 
office. county Office. or township o/1iCe. the "rovi
sions of this 8ul>di~viotl shall apply. ezcept that 
the live qualified electors 8ilGli milA ft() statement 
of their party afflliatiOll and man I>e afT/liated ·'''ith 
dirrerent parties or ID1th no party: and the candi
date proposed for nomination shaU not be 80 
prop08ed as the calldidate of any party. 

3. Verification deputies appointed as provided 
jn subdivision e of this section to obtain signa
tures to the nomination paper of any candidate 
tor any office to be voted tor at any primary elec
tion, may. at any time not more than seventy 
days nor lesa than torty days prior to such elec
tion, obtain signatures to such nomination paper 
of such candidate tor such office. Each signer of 
a. nomination paper shall sign but one such paper 
for the same otltce: provided. that prior to vri
mary elections other than August primary elec
tions or May presidential primary elections. signa
turea may be obtained not more than torty nor 
Ie .. than tlOlIIIty days prior to such election. He 
shall also declare h18 Intention to support such 
candidate tor nomination. and shall add his place 
ot residence. giving bIB street and number if any. 
His election precinct shall also appear on the 
paper just preceding bls name. and the date ot 
his signature shall appear at the end of the line 
just after his resldeDce. Any nomination paper 
may be presented In section.. but each section 
shall contain the name ot the Candidate and the 
name of the office tor whicb he is propoeed tor 
nomination. Each section shall bear the name 
ot the city or town. If any. and also the name 
of the county or CItY and countY; In which it Is 
circulated, and only Qualified eleetors ot such 
county or city and county. registered as •• &t8lld
'nl1 to afT/liate w,th tM "o/iticol flGrty in which 
the nominat"'" is bei"g made. 8hall be competent 
to sign such seetion. Any section circulated 
within any incorporated city or town shall be 
signed only by r~.nstere<i Qualified electors of 
such city or town. Each section shall be pre
pared with the lines for signatures numbered. 
and shall have attacbed thereto the affida\'it of 
(he verification deputy who has obtained signa
turell to the same. stating that all the signatures 
to the attached section were made In his pres
ence. and that to the beet of his imowledllre and 
belief, each signature to the section is the gen
uine signature of the person whose name it 
PUrpqrt8 to be; and no other affidavit thereto 
shall be required. The aftldavit ot any verirtca
tlon deputy obtalnlrur signatures hereunder shall 
be verified free of charge by any officer author
Ized to adminleter an oath. Such nomination 
paper 110 verified shall be prima facie evidence 
that the signatures thereto appended are genuine 
and that the pel'BOlUl signing the same are regis
tered Qualifted electors. unle.. and until it is 
otherwise proven by comparison ot such signa
tures with the aftldavits ot registration In the 
office of the county clerk or registrar ot votera. 
Each section of the nomination paper. after 
being verified, shall be returned by the verifica
tion deputy who Circulated It to one of the five 
electors by whom the said ver1ftcatioD deputy 

~ 

was apPOintecl: and in this DI&IID8I' all the _ 
tions OW'Ot'lated i" a"y cou"tlf 8hall be collected 
by said dve electors of that cotItity a.ad shall be 
by them arranged for filing or for examination, 
as provided in subdivision 4 ot thIa section. In 
case said verification deputY was appointed 
directly by the candidate accordinl1 to the IJ1"I'
vViotIB of "ubltavision 2 (a) of thIS "ecti
the collecting and arranging of the sections 
the nomination raper shall be dODe by tbe c&1. 
didate IDstead 0 by the "five electors" as herein
before provided. Each sectiOD of the nomination 
paper shall be in substance as tollows: 

County of _____ -0 city (or town) of __ _ 
(If any). 

Nomination pall8r of __ ~ candidate tor 
______ party nommation tor the oftl.ce ot __ 
State of California, f SIr. County of _____________ .\ 

;Signer's Statement. 
I. underslgneo.. am a quawied elector ot 

the city (or town) ot ______ county ot _____ -0 

State ot California; and am rflf1Ytered all intend-
'nl1 to affiliate with the ____ party; and 1 
hereby nominate ________ • wno resides at Xo. 
______ street. citv of ______ county ot ___ ~ 
State of California, as a candidate lor the nom-
ination of such party for the odice of ______ • m 
be voted for at the primary election to be held 
on the ______ day of August. 19. __ . I have not 
signed the nomination paper of any other ca .. -
didate for the same office. and I further declare 
that I Intend to support for such nomination the 
candidate named herein. 

I ' 
;0;0. p~ I Slmature , a_ I Date 

~_~------~I------_! , ______ _ 1 _____ , _________ , _________ " _________ : ________ _ 

~===::i::::=::::~---~=::~~:::::::::::::::::::: 4 _____ : _________ ; _________ ---------l---------5 _____ I _________ i _________ .• ________ I ________ _ 
Etc!._ .1---- ----, _______ ._______ i---

Verification Deputy's A1Hdavit. 
I. ______ • solemnly swear (or affirm) that I 

have been appointed accord.iDC to the provisiof"" 
of subdiviMon l. sect"'" 5. of the direct prima 
law. as a verification deputy to secure slgnatuI 
in the county of ______ to the nomination papa. 
of ______ as candidate for the nomination of the 
______ party for the office of ______ : that all 
the signatures on this section of said nomination 
paper. numbered from 1 to ___ inclusive. were 
made in my presence. and that, to the best of 
my knowledge and beUet. eacil ot said Signa. 
tures is the genuine signature of the person 
wllose name it purports to be. (Signed) _________________ _ 

Veriftcation deputY. 
Subscribed and sworn to betore me this __ day ot ____ • 19 __ _ 

(Seal) ~otary publlclOroOli;-omcial):--
I ... the case of a nominattOll fIG,"", for 4"y ron

didate for a judicial ofT/ceo 8cilool o/1iCe, cotltlty 
office, or to_hop office. tM pr011i81o_ of this 
subd'viMon shall apply, ezCl!fJt that no aucll ..om
i ... ati<m paper nor any BecttOll thereof shall can
taj... the name of any polStiedl party. of any 
s'gfler thereto. nor shall the eG1Ididate be referred 
to as a candidate for the _ination of any 
part,,; and any nominahOll !JOIN"" for any ron
aidate for a judicial 0/1iCe. 3cilool 0/1iCe. cotltlty 
ofT/ceo or t01D1l8h,,, o/1lCe rna" be sigfled bn any 
registered qualified elector of tM COUtltn or city 
and county. whether regilltereC as bet"o a/IUiated 
with an". Or with 710. politicIU IHIrty. 

4. Prior to the filing of a nomination paper for 
any candidate. the sections thereof must be n .. m
bered 'n order and fasteneq t~ther by cities or 
towns or portions of the countY not Included in 
such cities or towns. substantially In the man
ner required for the binding of alftdavits of relOs
tration by the provisions ot lll!etion 1113 of the 
Political Code: provided. that the sections of the 
nom,natiotl paper 8hall be ~d b'l/ an i.we~ 
of precitlCtll. arrotlQed bn Ctne.. t01D1l8 or out
side territorv i" the n .. .......,., or alphabetical 
order of sue. precincts for NC. eucll city. tow" 
or outside territory and 8Aowt1tg after tM na' 0" .. "",bet' of 3UCh p,..,citIcl ta. """,bers of • 



HcfWII fllIgea Otl tAl""" '''e IIIImea of ,Ite electOf'a 
ngjatered i" atIC" f/rftct"ct lire to be fou"d, and 
after the "umber of each page, tTle "umber (i" 
parewtheaea) of timea avch "amea are to be so 
found on 3Uch aection page, Such inde:!: shall be 
8ubatantially the follotDi"g form: 

Cit" of ___________ _ 

_

.
0/

1 .V_.o/_,.._-_--of_ 
riod 

1 ____ : 1 (3 timea) ! (5 timea) ! (7 timea) etc. 

2 ____ ; 1 <4 timea) ~ (0 timea) ! (6 timea) 

etc. 

TotAl" of ___________ _ 

etc. etc. 
And provided. further. that for all nominations 0( 
candidates to be voted tor in more than one 
.,ounty, or throughout the entire state, the nom
ination papers. properly assembled. may be con
solidated and fastened or bound tOl\'ether by 
~ounties: but in no case shall nomination papers 
signed by electors at different counties be fas
tened or bound up to!!"ether. The county derk 
of any county or registrar or voters of any 
city and county shall examine all nomination 
papers herein provided for which purport to have 
been Signed by ('Iertors at his county or city and 
county, and shall disregard and mark "not suffi
cient" any name appearing on such paper or 
papers which does not appear in the same hand
writing on an affidavit of registration in his 
office. or which (erce"t in the case of nomination 
papers of candidates for judicial, 8cMoI, count". 
or tOtDll8hio ofTIcea tTle 8igners of which may be 
regWtered aa of any or no Darty) doea not a"pear 
on .!aid afTldaDit as intendinq to affiliate with the 
party named in auc" nomination pa"ers. Such 
officer shall aftlx to all nomination papers a cer
tificate reciting that he has examined the same 
and stating the number or names signed thereto 
"'hlch have not been marked "not sufficient" as 

relnabove provided. All nomination papers 
dch by this act are required to be filed In the 

"fice at the secretary at state. shall he left with 
the county clerk or rel\'istrar of voters for exam
Ination. as above provided. at least forty days 
prior to the August primarY election or the Mav 
presidential primary election, and ~hall, with 
such certificate at examination attached. within 
five days atter being so left. be forwarded by 
such county clerk or r~l\'istrar of voters to the 
secretarY of state. who shall receive and file the 
same.. The verification of signatures to nomina
tion papers shall not be made by the candidate. 
nor by any county clerk. or regiatrar at voters. 
nor by any of the deputies In the office at such 
county clerk or registrar at voters. nor within 
one hundred teet at an" election booth, polling 
piace. or any place where registration of elec
tors is belnJlr conducted Each candidate on or 
before the tMrt'l-fifth day prior to the August 
primary election or the May presidential pri
mary election, shall tEe In the place where his 
nomination paper is required to be filed. as fJrO
C"ided in .. ection 6 of this act, his aflidaVlt. stating 
his residence. with street and number. It any: 
his election precinct: :hat he Is a qualified elec
tor In the election precinct In which he resides: 
the name of the office for which he desires to 
be a candidate: and that If nominated he will 
accept such nomination and not withdraw. and 
that he will quality as such officer If nominated 
and elected: and he shnll al .. o ",ake tTle atatement 
re~ I.. aubdi11lsioft 5 of sectlOft 6 of thiB 
act. Yothin" in thi.! act contai_d .. hall be con
.. trued to limit tTle nqlata of any per.Oft to become 
the carad/date of more tha" one polUklol oarty 
for the ... ",e o,"ce UDon complyHil1 with the 
requirements of thla act, but no person shall be 
entitled to become a candidate for more than 
one office at the same election. 

5. E~t i .. the case of a "a .. didate for .. 0 ..... 
inatima to a judicial office, 8c"001 o#lce. count" 
a#Ice or t01Dtl8"iD ot1lce, .. o",i_tion flaDers shall 

. sil1tl8d aa follows: If the candidate is tTle 
,~tlUJ,aU for a" otnc- to be voted Oft tll,roug/WJtlt 

tTle state, by not leaa tha" Ofte-halr or 0tl8 \NI' 
centu", and not ",ore tha" ttAlO per C81I",tIt of 
the vote or regiBtrat.~n constituting the baN of 
perce .. taf1e as defined i .. s"bdh-ision 6 of thiB aec
tio .. of the party of the candidate 8eeking nomi
nation. with." the atate; if the ca .. didate iB the 
candidate for a" office to be voted on in some 
political aubdiviBion of the state, but not throtao"
out tTle state, by .. ot less tha .. one lIer Cll1&tu", 
nor more tha" two "er centum of the vote or 
registratiOft conatltutlnl1 the basis of "ercllfltaqe, 
aa de/l_d i" aubdiviBio" 6 of this section, of the 
party of tTle candidate seeking nomination withl" 
said oolitical aubdlvi810ft i .. w"ich suc" candidate 
seeks .. omitl4tiDtl. 

6. Except In caae of a candidate for """,floG.
tio" to a judicial Office, 8chool office, count" o#lce, 
or tOWtl811tD office, the baMa of perce .. ta"e In 
each case ahall be the hi"hest vote "olled by the 
nart" for an" avch candidate as ma1/ have be_ 
the candidate of 3UC" party on"!, at the "recf'din" 
ge .. eral election, or. if there was no ('andidate 
who was the ca"didate of ~ch "art" only, tTle 
VaslS of vercllfltage shall be the lowest rote 
received by an" candidate te ho teas the joint 
candidate of $f,ch 1)art" find of one or more other 
partiea; and if the candidate is the ca .. dldate of 
r! vart" ",hi,.h had "0 candidate at the 1)reced
tnt)' general electio ... then the ba8is nf percenraqe 
shall be u"on the ""mb"r of qllali/!eti electors 
who. on or bef"re the fiftieth da" "nor to the 
primal'" elect/Oft. shall in rp"istennq h"ve de
clared their intentio .. to ","liate with'such part" 
Ever" ""Ii tical party quali/!ed to "artie/Date in 
the 1)nmary election bl! the Droviaiona '1f ",vb
divi8ion 8 of section 1 'of this" act. whose "''''''_ 
bershi" or ",,,,,,bera shall ""m"',, tOith the Dro
t';8ions of this act b" /lling n'1mination "a"ers for 
one or more (:andidates, shall be entitled t.? a 
separate party ticket at the "nma,." eiecti01&: 
vut fill 3Uch varty tickets must be alike in the 
designation '1f candidate8 for judicial, 8chool, 
cou .. t". and totDnshi" offices. 

7. Whenever by rearrangement of political !rub
divisions of the state by any le,"slature. board 
f)t superylsors or other Ipltislath'p bodv. the 
boundaries of such political subdivisions are 
7hanged, the highest vote polled by each partY 
In each of the new pOlitical subdivisions shall 
be determined as tallows: If the chan~e occurs 
wholly within any county or city and cou;1tv. 
the county cl"rk or registrar of ,"oters of such 
county or city and county Ehall determine as 
nearly as possible the highest vote of each .,,,rt,, 
in the new political subdivision bv addlnlP; 
together f'1r eacla "art" the highest vote In each 
of the former precincts which now are combtned 
to make up such new political subdivision. It 
the ('hange occurs outside the limits of any 
county or city and county. the secretary of state 
shall determine the hl~hest vote of each oarty 
in such new political !!Ubdivlsion by addinlP; 
together for each "arty the hle:hest vote In the 
counties which now are combined to make up 
such new pOlitical subdivision. In the same way 
that th .. h/oheat 110te for "ac" "arty In pa"Ia new 
political avbdiviBion ia ascertolftea. shall a180 be 
ascertained the total V'1t" of all "arties. flS .s 
required to be lenoum by the fJrovisions of sub
dlvl8i_ 9 of this seclton. 

8. Nothing herein shall be construed as pro
hibiting the mdependent nomination f)f ""ndl
dates as provlded by section 1188 of the Political 
Code, as said section was enacted at the r'1Tti .. th 
session of the legislature of the State of Cali
fornia: excellt that a candidate who has filed 
nomilllltion "apers as '1 .. e of tTle ('andidat"a for 
!lomination to any o,"ce on the ballota of an., 
oolitical 1)arty at a "nmary eiection held "Mer 
the oro11l8iotl. of this act, and who is defeated 
for such oarty n'1mi .. ation at such 1)nma,." elec
tion. shall be i .. eli"lble for nomonatinn to the 
8ame ofTlce at the __ 1ft" general election. either 
!l8 an iftdeoendeftt candidate or as th .. ('andidat • 
of any other lIarty, and no person shall be per
mitted to tile nomination napers for fI part., 
nomilllltiOft and an i .. d8fJendll1&t nomlllllti01& for 
th" "''''''' o,"ce. or for more than one office at the 
same eJection. Nor shall any person who,"", name 
has been written In upon any ballot or ballots for 
any office at any primary election. have his name 
placed upon the ballot as a candidate tor !!Ilch 
office at the enSUing general election. ex~ 
under the provisions at section 1188 of the 

~ 



PoUtical Code, UDl_ at such primary election 
he shall have received for such olllc:e votes equal 
In number to the minimum number of nomination 
papere which would have been required to be 
ftled to have placed h1a name on the primary 
ballot as a candidate tor nomination to such 
omce. 

9. /n the CAe of G CGtldtdGte for flomi_tiOft to 
G judiciG' otffce. 8c1aoo' office, coulltv otflCtJ, or 
to_hip o1fJce: ftotIIillGtiOft,Gper. alaGl' be Moned 
bll ftOt le.a t_n 01Ie IaGI of OM per emt""" 
nor ",ore tlaGn two per cetlt"", of tile totG' vote 
CGat b!/ Gil politjcQJ PGrtiea Gt tAe lAt electio" 
In the atGte or pontka' ftbdiviaiOft thereof In 
w/a(ch ~h catldtdGte for j~iciaI or sc1aool, 
COt&"", or to_hip otfICtJ aeelca nomitlGtiOft. 

10. The omcer with whom nomination papers 
are ftled shall keep a record In which he shall 
enter the names ot all persons tiling the same, 
the name of the olllce, the party, it any, and the 
Ume ot filing. 

Sec. 6. .AJl nomination papers provided for by 
this act shall be tiled as tollows: 

1. For state olllcera. United States senators, 
representatives in congress. members ot the state 
senate and assembly, delegGtea to .. tate co"ven
tiOM from "lIold-over senatorial d .. tricts" and 
all olllcers voted tor in districts comprIsing more 
than one county, in the olfice of the secretary of 
state. 

2. For olllcera to be voted for wholly within 
one county or city and county. except repre
sentatives in congress. delegates to state COil
ventioM from .. hold-over 8enatoriG' districts" 
and members ot the state senate and assembly. in 
the olfice of the county clerk of such county or 
in the otflce or the regiatrar ot voters in such 
city and county. 

3. For city otflcera. In the olllce ot the city 
clerk or secretary ot the legislative body ot such 
cIty or municipality. 

4. \'\rhen a nomination paper or sectiO:ul thereot 
shall have been received which contain a. number 
ot signatures equal to two per ce"t"", 0; tAe vote 
cOMttt"ting the ban. of percmtage as wov1ded 
jn subdivs"iOfta ii, 6 alld 9 of sectiOft • a{ this act, 
the otflcer with whom such papers are required to 
be tiled shall not receIve or ttle further sections 
ot the nomination paper for the candidate named 
therein. 

5. No more slgnaturea shall be secured tor any 
candidate than a number equal to tllres per 
cent"m of the vote conatituti"g tAe baas" of 
percentage as prOVIded in .... bdiv\sic>t&a " 6, and 9 
of sectiOft ii of this act; prov ded, tAat if, tllrough 
mtacakulation or ot1aenDise. more ai!7llClturea are 
8ecured than tile aaid three per celltu ... , all lIee
tions of the nomi_tima paper COfttG'fli"g aig __ 
ture. in e:ece.8 of 8aid three "er cellt .. ", must be 
8e"t to the CGftdidGte; and before allY "ami_tion 
paper is filed. as prOVided. in thill aectiOft. the 
calldtdGte must IIoeifll each sig"er of ~h e:eC88S 
"eetia,.. tlaGt his "ame has not be... used: and 
in the affidavit required. to be filed in aubdi"s"ion 
• of 8ectiOft 5 of ths" act, affla"t must Btate 
wAether he has com "tied with tile ~ con
tained. in aubdiviaiOft i of "ectian 6 of thill act. 

Sec. 7. 1. A filing fee of tltty dollars shall 
be paid to the secretary of state by each candi
date tor state otflce or for the t:nited States 
senate. 

2. A filing tee ot twenty-tlve dollars shall be 
paid to the secretary ot state by each candidate 
for representative In congress or tor any otflce. 
except member of senate and asaembly, to be 
voted for In any dlatr1ct comprising more than 
one county. 

3. A filing tee ot ten dollars shall be pald to 
the secretary ot state by each candidate tor the 
state I18D&te or auembly. 

4. A filing fee of ten dollal'8 shall be paid to 
the county clerk or regi8trar of votera in any 
city and county whell the nomination paper or 
papel'8 and allldavit ot any candidate to be voted 
for wholly within one county or city and county 
are filed with such county clerk or regiBttar ot 
vot8l'lL 

ii. A tiling tee of ten dollars shall be paid to 
the city clerk or secretary of the legialative body 
ot any municipality WIlen the nomination paper 
or papel'8 and atDdavit of any candidate tor a. 
city offtce are tiled ~th such clerk or secretary 
ot such legiBiative body. 

6. No filing fee shall La reQUJ.red from any 
pel'8DD to be voted for at the May prell1dentlal 
~ 

primary election. or trom any candidate for an 
olllce to the holder of which no compensation is 
required to be paid, or tor t_hip olllces the 
compensation to the holder of which does not 
exceed the sum ot nine hundred dollars per 
annum. 

7. In no case shall the secretary ot eta' 
county clerk. registrar ot voters. or city cle 
receive a"v nomi_tiv" papers for filing until L 
requisite fee tor such filing. Ga preacribed in ths" 
lIectiOft has first been paid to him. 

8. When a. person is nominated tor an olllee by 
reason ot hili name having been written on a 
ballot that has been voted at any primary eJec
tion provided for by this act, he must pay :he 
same filing tee provided for the aame olllce to the 
same offtcer as would have been required If nom. 
lnatlon papers had been filed to place his name 
on the primary ballot; otherwise his name must 
not be printed on the ballot at the ensuing gen
eral election; provided, he ia not the nominee of 
another party for the Bame olTice. 

Sec. 8. The county clerk shall immediately 
pay to the county treasurer and the registrar ot 
\'oters In any city and county shall immediatelv 
pay to the city and county treasurer all tees 
received trom candidates. T!:e city clerk or 
secretary of the legislative body ot any munici
pality shall Immediately pay to the city treasurer 
all fees receIved trom candidates. Within ten 
days aiter the primary election the secretary of 
state shall pay to the state treasurer all fees 
received from candidates and shall apportion the 
fees paid to him by each candidate equally 
among the counties within which such candi
date is to be voted for, and certify such appor
tionment to the state controller. who shall issue 
warrants on the state treasurer for the amount 
due each county and the state treasurer shall 
pay the same. 

Sec. 9. The expense ot providing all ballots. 
blanks and other supplies to be used at any prI
mary election provided for by this act and all 
expenses necessarily incurred in the preparation 
for or the conduct ot such primary election shall 
be paid out of the treasury ot the city, city and 
county, county or state, as the case may be. in 
the same manner. with like effect and bv ~!1e 
same olftcers as in the case of general eleetior 

Sec. 10. At least thirty days before ~ 
August primary e!ectlon preceding a Novemt. 
election or before any May presidential primary 
election the secretary ot state shall transmit to 
each county clerk or registrar of voters in any 
city and county a certified list containing the 
name and post otflce address ot each person for 
whom nomination papers have been filed in the 
otflce of such secretary ot state. i"cl~i"g tAe 
candidate for delegate to a IItGte contlmtima, 'f 
anv, from a "hola-over 8e_tona' aiatrict" and 

, who Is entitled to be voted for in such county at 
such primary election. together with a dest;:na
tion ot the otflce tor which such person is a 
candidate and exceflt in the CtJN of a iudiciGl 
olllce. or a BChool off/ce of tAe party or pri"GiDIe 
he repreamta. Such county cieri!: or registrar ot 
Yoten shall torthwlth, upon receIpt thereot, pub
lish under the proper party designation the title 
ot each offtce (e:ecept a j~icial 01/lce or a Bc1aoo1 
o1fJce) which appears upon the certified list trans
mitted by the secretary ot state as hereinbefore 
provided. together with the names and addreues 
ot all persons for whom nomination papers have 
been filed for each ot said offtces in the otflce ot 
the secretary of state. and also rAe _mes of ail 
candidate... for the county ct'lllral committee. 
tiled in the 011lce of the count!l cleric or registrar 
of votera. He ahall also publ. the title ot each 
judiciGl otflCtJ, 8chool otffce. cov"t!! alTice, and 
towMhip otflce, together with the names and 
addressee of all persons tor whom nomination 
papers have been filed tor each of said otflces. 
either In the olllce ot the secretary ot state or in 
the olftce ot the county clerk or registrar ot 
voters. and shall state that candidates tor said 
judicial, 8chool, count!/, and t01DMA.p olllces may 
be voted for at the primary election, by any 
registered, qualified elector of the couney, 
whether regiaterea air intendi"g to a11l1iate tettA 
anv political party or flOt. He shall also publish 
the date ot the primary election. the hours dur
Inlr which the polls will be open. and that u
prtmarT election wtll be held at the leg;, 
~=~ated polling places In each precinct, wh 

be particularly designated. It shall be t.... 



dutJ' ot the county clerk or registrar of voters 
In any city and county to cause such publication 
to be made once each week for two successive 
weeks prior to said primary election. 

Sec. 11. Every publication required by this 
nct shall be made In not more than two neW8-

'eMl of general circulation published in such 
nty or city and county, and on" of sucll 

.0."0",, aMII relW".m' tile politkel party 
tM' coaf a' til" laIt, preCfJding general elec'ion 
til" lligMn number of vote. in BUcll county or 
city atld ClHltI'Y, and Oft" of Bucll tI"W.pa"""., if 
any alaaU r"lW".mt til" party wllicll CCJ8' tile 
nec; llil1M8t number of vote. at BUcll election. 
In atlll CCJ8" wiler" til" publicatiOft of 'M 1I0tice. 
provided for by tllilt act can not b" made a8 
Ilereitlbefor" provided it .. Ilall be made ill any 
Mw.paper Mvillg a gmeral circulatiOft itl 'Ile 
city or cOIItity in wllicll tM notic" iIt required 
to b" publiltlled. 

Sec. l~. 1. All votinll!' at primary elections 
within thO! meaning of this act shall be by ballot. 
.4. separat" o/1lcial ballot for eacll political partv 
sholl b" prillted and Drot,.ded for 1Ise at eacll 
t'otinl1 precinct .. but all BUcll party ballot .. mu .. t 
be alia in the deMgtlatioti of calldida'e.. for 
judicial. sCMoI, COUII'y, and townsllip otTIce ... 
The ballo'. must have a different tint or color 
for eacll of the political parties participating 
in the primary "l"cti01l. There shall a/so be 
printed alld provided a nOIl-partiltan ballot of a 
different tint and color from a/l the others (or 
white, I' all the otllers are colored), wllicll 
sha/l cOfttaiA onl", but in like manner, all th" 
calldidatea for judicial. school, coun'". and tOWtl
ship offlCfJ8 to b" voted for at the primary elec
tion: and Oft" of th" non-partiltan ballots sllall, 
at th" prima,.., electiOft, be furnished to eacll 
regiatered q_lttled elector wllo is not regilttered 
BIt i"fetld;"g to a/1llillt" wi til any Oft" of the 
political partie. participating in said primarv 
electiotl: btlt to a"y elector regilttered IJIt intend
ing to lI/IIliat" with allY politkel party participat
ing i. tM primary tiler" alla/I be furniltMd. not 
a tlott-JHIrtua. batlot. but a ballot of th" politkel 
party witll which said elector is regilttered IJIt 
intetldi.., to o#lillte. 

It shlill be the dutJ' of the county clerk ot 
'h county or ot the registrar ot voteMl in any 
. and county to provide such printed omcial 

.Iots to be used at any August primary elec
tion for the nomination ot candidates to be voted 
tor In such county or city and county at the 
ensuing :Sovember election and at any May 
presidential primary election. It shall be the 
duty ot the city clerk or secretary ot the legis
lative body ot any municipality to provide such 
printed omctal ballots for any primary election 
otller tMtl tM August prima,.., election or the 
J/ a'll IW"ftdetltial primcJry electiOft. Such ofllclal 
ballots to be used at any primary election shall 
De printed on ofllclal paper, furnished by tM 
secretary of .tate. In the manner provided by 
section 1196 ot the Political Code. and in the 
form hfOreinatter provided. The names of all 
candidates for the respective ofllces for whom the 
prescribed nomination papers have been duly tiled 
shall be printed thereon. 

2. Olf/ciaJ primary election ballota uaed at allY 
primary election for the nominatio" of candidate. 
to be vote4 for at any presidential or .IJeneral 
state electiOft, eccept a.9 provided in BUbtiivtMOft 5 
of this .ectiotl, BMII be a.! long as the herein 
pre.cribed captions, headings, party deltignation., 
directiotla to votera and liat. of namea of candt
date., pr-0Per1'll BUbdivided accordi"g to thfJ 
se1leral o/1l«a to be nominated for. may require; 
and 110 01/lCiGl prima,.., election ballot 11M" b" 
Ie .. tM. aiz and one-Mlf ineMII wide. 

3. Acroa the top at the ballot shall be printed 
In heavy taeed gothic capital type, not smaller 
than torty-4!lgIlt pOint, the words: "ofllclal pri
mary eleetion ballot;" pr-o-viditlg. tMt Oft a non
part.. baUDt "aid 'Words ma" b" printed in 
gothic c:G""," type not .... aller than twmt,,-four 
pomt. BetIfIGf. thia Ileadi.g aMll be ",..nted ill 
heaw faced gotllio capital t"pe, not smaller 
tM. t1Det&fy-fou'l' pomt, tM party deMgtlation if 
it b" 0 part" ballot; 01'. in th" clJlte of a ballot 
COfttoi.'.. tM flOm" of no candidat"a e:t:cspt 
condidat .. for 0 judklial. scllool. cou.t", or t_ 

• 'Il ofTlCe. tM words "nOft-DGrtfaata ballot," TM 
'~ to vot.,.. alla/I b" pri.ted in tft 
'" go,1WI tl/SHl. I. tM case of o/1klNN pri-

maf'1,l electio. ballot. to be ".ed at any Jlrimarv 
election held for the nO'lnillaliOft of candidate. 
other tM" th08" to be voted for at a presidmtial 
or 0 general state election, and on wllicll. in 
accordance witll the provisions of this act, the 
name. of candidates may be pri"ted in a sinl/;" 
column or in tlAlO porallel colu",,,., as the c .... 
may be, the woni.t "ofTlcicd ,,"mary election 
ballot" sllall be prillted tllereOft in heavv faced 
gotllic capital typ", not smaller than twenty-fou", 
pOint. The party or non-partiltan dellignatiOft 
shall be printed in Ileavy faced gothic capital 
type, not smaller tMn eightem point. The ir.
structiona to voters .MII be """ted in ten· poi"t 
gotMo type. 

4. At least three-eighths ot an inch below the 
aasemb/y district designation and the date ot 
the primary election shall be printed in ten 
pOint gothic type, double leaded. the following 
instructions to voters: "To yote tor a person 
whose name occurs on the ballot. stamp a cross 
( X) in the square at the right ot the name ot 
the person for whom you desire to vote. To 
yote for a person whose name IS not printed on 
the ballot. write his name in the ulank space 
provided for that purpose." 

5. The instructions to voter'! shall be separated 
from the lists of candidates and the desi~ations 
of the several oIlices to be nominated tor by one 
light and one heavy line or r'J;e. T;le names ot 
the candidates and the respective otlkes shall. 
except as may be hereinafter otherwIse provided. 
be printed on the ballot in four or more parallel 
columns, each tWO and one-haif inches wide. 
The number of BUcll parallel colum ... shall be 
exactly divisible by two, and BUcll parallel 
columna shall be equal'v divided on the ballot 
for party and 710ft-partisan t icketlJ b.I/ a solid 
black line, extending down from the printed llnes 
separating the instructions to voters from the 
lists of names ot candidates to the bottom m" rgIn 
ot the ballot. In the case of a primary ele("tion 
for the nomination of candidates to be voted tor 
at a presidential or general state election. the 
order ot precedence shall be as tollows, that is to 
say: In the col1.lmn to the left, under the head
Ing state shall be printed the groups ot nam .. 
of candidates tor state olnces. except judicial and 
school ofllces. and tor members of the state board 
ot equalization. In til" second colum., under 
the heading cOftgre./tiofta1 sMll be printed tM 
group. of na_ for United States lJet&Qtor ita 
congre.s. if an!#, a"" for rem-e_tati_ in Cotl
greS1/. :sext. under the heading legislative shall 
be printed the groups ot names tor state senator. 
if any, for member of assembly. and (or electio. 
as delegat" to tM stat" co.vmtiOft from a "Ilold
over senatorial district," if an!!. Fillalill under 
tM headinD county committee 1J1la1l be pri"ted 
the names of tM ca"didates for electiOft to mem
bersMp in the cOllnty central committe" of tile 
party. In the case ot primary elections where .tats 
officers are not to be nominated, at the left of the 
solid black dividinl!' line there may be only one 
column. In the uarallel columna to th" right of 
the solid black dividi"g lin" sMII be ,,"nted tM 
groups of namea of candidate. for "omiflOtion to 
judicial. scllool. count", and tOtCuhio o/1lces in 
the {Ol/OWing order: Cnder the headinl!' judicial 
shal. be printed all the names ot candidates tor 
judicial olnces, in the order ot chlet justice 
~upreme court. associate justices supreme court. 
judge of district court ot appeals. judge ot 
superior court and justice ot the peaCfJ. Next. 
under the headinllr school shall be nrlnted all 
the names of candidates for school olnces in the 
order of state superintendent ot Instruction. 
superintendent at school.. and school district 
ofllcers, it any. :Sext, under the headinl!' county 
and township shall be "rlnted the groups of can
didates tor all county and township omees except 
judicial or school ofBees. In tM ClJlte of primary 
electiotla 'WAere COll.t'll officers ar" not to b" 
nomiflOted. at the rigllt of the ItOlid black di";d
ing line there may be ani" one colum,,- Th" 
non-part.. ballot Dt'fWided (or in BUbdiviMotl 
one of thia aecno. lilla/I b" identical IJIt to offlcea 
and nom.. of calldidat"s with that portion of 
the party bollot w.icll i" printed to th" rigllt of 
ths Rolid black dividiftD Ii"" hereinobow 
described. The tally sheets furnished to elec
tion ofllcers shall have the names ot ofllce. and 
candidates arranged in the order in which sald 
namu ot ofllce. aDd candidate. are printed on 
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the ballots a.ccordlDc to the provisions ot thlll 
section and subdivision. In the case ot primary 
electlona for the nomination of candldatell for 
city, city and county or municipal otftcell only, 
the group. of namA of candidate. mav be 
printed In two oarallel column. and the order of 
precedence shall be determined by the legislative 
body ot such city or municipality or by the 
board of election commialllonerll ot any such city 
and county. 

6. The group ot names ot candidates for 
nomination to any Judicial offlctl, school Office, 
countu. 01llCfl, or towullip otftce shall Include all 
the names recelvlnc the requisite number ot 
signatures on a nomination paper for such otftce, 
and BAaII be identical for eacll Buch office on the 
primary election ballot. of eacll political partll 
participating at the primary elect jon ; but the 
groups ot names ot candidates tor all other 
otftcetl on the ballOts of each political party shall 
compr"se only the names of the candidates tor 
nomination by such party. 

7. The order In whl('h the list of candidates 
tor any otft('e shall appear upon the primary 
election ballot shall be determined as follows: 

(a) If the otflce Is an offlce the candidates fl)r 
which are to be voted on throughout the entire 
state, including United States senator In con
gress. the secretary ot state shall arrange the 
names of all candidates for such office in alpha
betical order for the tlrst assembly district: and 
thereafter for each succeeding assembly distri('t. 
the name appearing tlrst for each offiee in the 
last preceding district shall be piaced last. the 
order ot the other names remaining unchanged. 
It the offlce Is that ot representative In congress. 
or Is an ottice the candidates for nomination to 
which are to be voted on in more than one 
county or city and county, but not throughout 
the entire state. except the office of state senator 
or assemblyman. the secretary of state shall 
arran~e the names ot all candidates for such 
ottice in alphabetieal order for that assembly 
district whleh Is Il)west in numerical order of 
any all8embly district in which such can
didates are to be voted on: and thereafter 
tor such succeeding assembly district in which 
such candidates are to be voted on. the name 
appearing first for such office In the la~t preced
ing district shall be placed last. the order ot the 
other names remaining unchanged. In trans
mitting to each county clerk or registrar ot 
voters the certified list of names as required In 
"ection 10 of this act. the secretary of state 
shall certify and trarunnlt the list of candidates 
tor nomination to each offlce according to 
a.aaembly districts, In the order of arrangement 
as determined by the above provisions: and In 
the case of each county or city and county ('on
talning more than one assembly district. he shall 
transmit separate lists for each assembly dis
trict. Except tor the otllce of state senator or 
auemblyman, the order In which the names 
filed with the secretary of state shall appear 
upon the ballot. shall be tor each assembly dis
trict the order as determined by the secretary 
ot state In aceordance with the above provisions. 
and as certified and transmitted by him to each 
county clerk or registrar of voters. 

(b) It the oftice is an office to be voted on 
throughout. but wholly within. one county or 
city and county, except the office of representa
tive In congress or state senator or assembly
man. the county clerk ot such countv or the 
reglatrar of voters ot Buch city and couilty, shall 
arra.nce the names ot all candidates for such 
oftice in alphabetical order tor the tlrst super
visorial district: and thereafter for ellCh super
visorial district. the name appearing first tor 
each Buch otllce In the last preceding super
visorial district shall be p~ last. the order of 
the other names remaining unchanged; provided. 
there are no more than five as8<'mbly districts 
In such county. or city and county. It there 
are more than five ..-bly districts In such 
county, or city and county. the county clerk or 
registrar of votera shall 110 arrange on the ballot 
the order ot names of all candidates for such 
otftce that they shall appear In alphabetical 
order tor that auembly dlatrlet In such county, 
or city and county, WhAcb ill 10WWl ill nUllllllrtclll 
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order, and thereafter tor each succeedfnc 
assembly district In such county, or city and 
county, the name appearing first tor each office 
in the last preceding assembly district shall be 
placed last. the order of the other names remaIn
ing unchanged. 

(c) If the otftce is that ot state senator 
assemblyman. or delegate to t"e atate conve,,'i<. 
from a "hold-over 8cnatorial dutrict," or mem
ber of a county central commiUee, or any otllce 
except the otllce of reprE'sentatiYe in congress to 
be voted on wholly within any county or city 
and county but not throughout such county or 
city or county, the names ot all candidates for 
such otftce shall be placed upon the ballot In 
alphabetical order. 

\ d) It the otftce Is a municipal otftce In any 
city or town whose charter does not provide for 
the order in which names shall appear on the 
ballot. the names of candidates for such olflce 
shall be placed upon the ballot in alphabetical 
order. 

S. In publishing the names and addrps8es of 
all candidates for whom nomination papers ha"e 
been filed. as required In section 10 0; this act. 
the county clerk or registrar ot voters ,,':all 
publish the names in the order ia which :::"y 
will appear upon the ballot: provided. that in 
counties or ci ties and eounties containing more 
than olle assembly district the order of names of 
candidates shall be that cf the :tss .. mbly district 
in such county or city and county which os 
lowest in numerical order. 

~. Each group of candidates to be vl)ted •. " 
shalJ be preceded by the designation of the office 
for which the candidates seek nomination. acd 
the words ""ote for one" or "vote for two" or 
more according to the numbpr to be elected to 
such office at the ensuing election. Such desi/ma
lion of the office to be nominated for and ot- the 
r.umber of candidates to be nominated shall be 
printed In heavy faced gothic n·pe. not small."r 
than ten point. The word or words deslgnatin'f 
the office shall be printed flush with the lett
hand margin and the words "yote fl)r one' 01 
"vote for two" or more. as the case may two 
shall extend to the extreme right ot the colUlJ 
and over the voting square. The d0signation 
the offlce and the direction tor voting shall b" 
separated from the names ot the candidates by 
a light line. 

10. The names of the candidate!! shall be 
printed on the ballot without indentation In 
roman capital type not smaller than eight p~int. 
between light lines or rules three-eighths ot an 
inch apart. Under each grOUP ot names ot 
candidates shall be printed as many blanJ[ 
spaces. defined by light lines or rules. three
eighths of an Inch apart. as there are to be 
candidates nominated for such otllce. To the 
right of the names ot the candidates shall be 
printed a light line or rule so as tl) form a 
"oting square three-eighths ot an Inch SQuare. 
Each grOUP ot names of candidates shall be 
separated from the succeeding group by ('ne 
light and one heavy line or rule. Each s.-ries 
of groups shall be headed by the word "state." 
"congressional," "legislative." "county and town
s"i"..' or "munlclpal" or other proper gl'neraJ 
classification, as the case may be. printed in 
heavy faced gothic capital type. not smaller 
than twelve point. All official primary election 
ballots shall have printed on the back and 
immediately below the center thereot. In ei~
teen po lOt gothiC capital type. the wl)rds "otftclal 
primary election ballot." and underneath these 
words the respective numbers of the congres
sional, senatorial and assembly districts In which 
each ballot Is to be voted. In the ClJ8" of a 
primanJ electio1t for the nomi_tio1t of ca"d" 
rlat~s for city 0" city and county olr/cea only, IJuJ 
deBl9'latiotts on tJuJ back of t"e ballot, in add .. 
tio1t to the word. "01llcial primary electio1t 
ballot," llilall be the olr/cial deBi!7nGtio!l of tluJ 
respective ward and voting precinct in an'/ sucil 
city or mU!licipalitu, or the number of 1M 
au_bly d~trict and of the votin" precinct in 
all" BUch ('it!} and co_til in wlticll eacil ball' 
i. to be voted. The ballot shall be printed 
tlIe _ leat with a stub and ~ ther 



trom by a perforated line acrollll the top ot the 
ballot. On each ballot a perforated line shall 
f'xtend from top to bottom one-halt Inch from 
the right-hand side of such ballot. and upon the 
halt-Inch strip thus formed there. shall be no 
"rlntlng eltcept the number ot the ballot whlcn 

'11 be on the back of each strip, In such posl
I that It shall appear on the outside when the 

_ ... 1Iot Is folded. The number on each bal,lot 
shall be the same as that on the corresponding 
stub and the ballots and stubs shall be num
bered consecutively In each county; provided. 
that the sequence of numbers on BUch otftcl~ 
ballots and stubs for ellCll party shall begin 
with the number one. The otftclal ballots of 
each political party shal~ be made up In s.tub 
books each book to contain ten, or some multiple 
of te~ ballots. in the manner provided by Jaw 
for official election ballots, and except as to the 
order of the names ot candidates shall be printed 
In substantially the follOWing form: 

[See pages 2. and 25 for forms of ballots.] 
Sec. 13. At least twenty days before the 

August primary election or before the lby 
preSidential primary eiE,ctlon each county clerk 
or registrar of voters In any cIty and COUnty 
shall prepare separats sample ballots for each 
political part!/, and a separate 8ample nOll
parhsall ballot, placing thereon In each case In 
the order provided in subdiwiOll 7 of 8eclloll I:! 
of this act, and under the appropriate tiUe ot 
each otftce, the names of all candidates fo~ whom 
nomination papers have been duly filed With him, 
or have been certified to him by: the secretary ?t 
state to be "oted for at the primary election In 
his ~ounty or city and county, Such sample 
ballots shall be printed on paper ot a dltrerent 
texture from the paper to !>e used on the otftcial 
ballot, and one sample ballot or the party t.o 
which the "oter belongs as evidenced by hla 
registratiOll shall be mailed to ea~h such voter 
entitled to vote at such August p~lmary electlon 
or May presldelltlal. primary electlon, as the case 
may be not more than tell nor less than fil)e 
days before the election. Not more thall te?, Ilor 
Ie .. than Ii"e day. before the August p"mary 

'ctiOll a nOll-fHJrlwn 8Rt"ple ballot prInted on 
)er of a dilrerent te:l'ture from the paDer to 

J uaed 0" tlte Official ballot shali be maIled to 
eBeIl registered qt6CIli/led elector who", not rel1"'
tered a. irttewdi.f7 to, a/lUiate with an" of ,tlte 
parties participGt{Ilg ,n said pnmary electtolL 
Such clerk or regi8trar of vot~r:' shall forth_h 
submit the ticket of eacll pol.ttcal party to tlte 
ehainola" of the CC*Aty committee of sucll party 
and shall mall a copy to eacb candidate tor 
whom nomination papers have been filed With 
him or whoae name haa been certified to him by 
the secretary of state, to the poBt-otftce address 
as given in such nomination paper or certiftca
tlon and he shall post a copy of each sample 
ballot In a conspicuous place In his otftce. Before 
sucb primary election the county clerk or 
registrar (,f voters In any city and county s.hall 
cause the otftctal ballot to be printed as prOVIded 
by section III of this act. and dl8tributed In the 
same manner and In the same quantities as 
provided in sections llqS, 1199 and 1201 of the 
Political Code tor the distribution of ballots for 
elections pro1llded. thai the "umb.e1' of part" 
ballots to be fu",isAed to allY prectllct shall be 
computed from the number of 110ters reg\IJt~d 
,n sucll preciAci as illtendinf7 to alllliate to.tll 
sucll party alld the number of non-partuaA 
ballot. to be f,,",ished to any preCinct B~ be 
CDm""ted from tile number of 110ters rel1"'t~d 
in sucll precillct without 8tat_~t of {n~",,"tOtI 
to affiliate with an" of the part..,s parttcipatilJg 
ill the primory election. In the case o.f primary 
elections tor the nomination of candt~tes for 
city otftces it shall be the duty of the city clerk, 
secretary ot the legislative body of such cIty 
or municipality, or such other otftcer cha.~ 
by law with tbe duty of preparing and dl8trlbut
Ing the 01ftc1al ballots ulled at elections m sucb 
city or municipality, to prepare and mali the 
sample ballot and to prepare and distribute tbe 
~iftclal primary election ballots. and so tar as 

ollcable and not otherwillS provided hereiD. the 
)vislOll8 of th1a act shall apply to the noml~ 

.- of all caudldet_ for cttT omce.. 

Sec. H. The polls must be open at sl~ o'clock 
of the morning of the day ot primary election 
and must be kept open until seven o'clock in the 
afternoon of the same day, when the poils shall 
be closed; provided, however, that it at the hour 
of closing there are any .... oters in the ;>oiling 
place, or in line at the door, who art' qualified 
to vote and have not been able to do .0 amce 
appearing. the polls shal: be kept open a sutft
cient time to enable them to vote. But no one 
who shall arrive at the politng place after seven 
o'clock In the afternoon shall be entitled to vote, 
althougb the polls may be open when ile arrivO!'s. 
Xo adjournment or Intermission shall be taken 
except as provided In the case of general 
elections. 

Sec. 15. The otftcers for primary elt'ctio,," 
shall be the same, and shall be appOinted in the 
same manner, as provided by law for gO!'neral 
elections, and such otftcers shall receive the same 
compensation for their services at primary elec
tions as provided by law for general elections. 

It shall be the duty of the proper ,officers to 
furnish the original atftdavits of regi~tration and 
indexes for use at primary t'lections. wnich shan 
show the names of all ,"otprs entitl .. d to vote at 
such primary elections, and shall be numbered, 
for purposes of the primary t>lection. in like 
manner as provided in section 11 j:3 ·:'If the 
Political Code. And all the provisions of '",ction 
1096 ot the Political Code. so far as they· are 
consistent with the provisions of this .let, are 
hereby made applicable to primary dectlons 
within the meaning of thil! act. 

"ec. 16. Any elector ot'Cering to ';')te at a 
primary election may be challenged by any 
elector of the city, city and county or county, 
upon either or all ot the grounds specified in 
section 1~30 of the Political Code. hut his right 
to vote the primary election ticket of the poliUcal 
party designated in hi3 alfitiavit of TP']I."ratio", 
as pro~·tdect in SCCtioll 1096 of the Po/itil'al Code, 
OT his right to vote the non-parti.,a" primor!! 
ticket providillg no such part', is so designated, 
shall not be challenged on any ground or sub
jected to any tests other than those provided by 
the ("onstitution and section 1~30 ot the Political 
Code ot tbis state. 

Sec. 17, Any elector qualified to take part 
In any primary election, who has. at kast thirty 
days before the day of sucb primary election. 
qualified by registration, as providf'd by section 

·1096 ot the Political Code, shall be entitled to 
vote at such primary election, such right to vote 
being subject to challenge only as hereinbefore 
provided: and shall. on writing his name or 
having it written for him on the roster, as pro
"ided by law for general elections In this state, 
receive the olficial prima,." elf'ction ballot of the 
political party designated in his al/ldav.t of rpgis
tratiOll; I.or the nOA-partisan ballot. Dro"itiing 
"0 such party 10GB 80 desigllGted), artd 110 other; 
provided, however. that no one shail hp entitled 
to vote at any primary election who has not bef'n 
a resident of the state one year. J.nd of the 
county ninety days, preceding te:e Jav upon 
which such primary election is held. H .. shall 
be instructed by a member or the board as to 
the proper method of marking and folding his 
ballot. and he shall then retire to an unoccupied 
booth and without undue uelay stamp the same 
with the rubber stamp there found. If he shall 
spoil or deface the ballot he shall at o"ce return 
tbe same to the ballot clerk and reed\'e another. 

Sec. 18. The voter shall designate his choice 
on the ballot by stamping aero:.. ,.,: I in the 
~mall square opposite the name of each candi
date for whom he wishes to yote. :t he shall 
stamp more names than there are candidates to 
be nominated for any office, or it tor any 
reason it be impossible to determine his 
choice for any otflr.e, his ballot .hall not 
be counted for such office. but the r ,~t ot his 
ballot, If properly stamped, snall bO!' counted. 
~o ballot shall be rejected for anv technical 
error which does not render it imposaible to 
determine the voter's choice, 110r e,'en though 
such ballot be somewhat soiled or detaced. 

Sec. 19, When a voter has 8tamped his ballot 
he aball fold It 80 that Its tace shaJJ. be concealed 

~ 
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and only the printed destlrlllltion on the baek 
thereof shall be vIsible. and hand the ..arne to 
the member of the board In charge ot the ballot 
box. Such tolded ballot shall be voted as ballots 
are voted at general electIons and the name ot 
the voter checked upon the regiater as havtD« 
,·oted. 

Sec. 20. No adjournment or Intt'nniSBIon 
whatever shall take place until the polls sbaU 
be closed and until all the votes cast at sueh 
polls shall be counted and the result publicly 
announced. but this shall not be deemed to 
prevent any temporary race_ while takln« meals 
or for the purpose' of other necensry delay; 
provided, that no more than 01Ie member ot the 
board shall at any time be abent from the 
polling place. 

See. 21. As soon as the POlla are finally ela.d 
'he judges must Immediately proceed to canV1lM 
the votes cast at such primary election. The 
'c::mvass must be public. in the presence of by
"landers. and must be contlnu~ without adjourn
ment until completed and the result thereof 
rj;>clared. Except as hl'reinatter prOvided, tbe 
canvass shall be condueted. completed and 
r"'urned as provided by sections 1~53. 1254, 1255, 
: c56, 1257. 1258, 1259, 1260. 1261. 1262. 1263. 
: ~64, 1265, 1266, 1267 and 1268 of the POlitical 
':ode ot this state; provided. ho1Oever, that tM 
"'l/lOt3 of each party ,"uat be Bealed alld 
r"turned in separate en1lelopes. and fM no.
partisan ballot. m"8t be Bea~d "nd ret"nted 
in another separate ""1Ielope. The number ot 
~allots agreeing or being made to agree with the 
number of names on the lists. as provided by 
section 1255 ot the Political Code. the board 
must take the ballots from the box, co",.t t~ 
casf by each party, and string them separately; 
count all the 1Iotes caat for each fXJf'fy calldtdote 
for the se1leral otrlces and record the 8(1"", 04l 
the tally lid8" and count all the votes on all the 
ballots, both 1Iarty and ftOfl-parttao", for tM 
cCl"didates for judicUJl, school. cou"t!!. and t_ 
ship otrlces, and record the same on the tally lists. 

See. 22. The board of supervleol'll of eadl 
countY. the board of election commissioners In 
any citY and county. or. In the eaJJ8 ot a CitY 
or municipal primary election, the otftcers 
charged by law with the duty of canvassing the 
Yote at any city or municipal election in sut"b 
political subdivision. shall meet at the usual 
place of such meeting, or at any other place 
permitted by law, at one o'clock in the attemoen 
"t the first Thurllday atter eaeh prlm4ry election 
to canvass the returns, or as !lOOn thereafter 
as all the returns are In. When belJUll the 
canvass shall be continued until eomplett'd. whteb 
shall not be later than 81~ o'clock In the atter
noon of the sixteenth day tollowlng sueh primary 
election. The clerk ot the board must. as soon 
as the result Is declared. entt'r upon the reeordB 
ot such' board a statement of sul'h result, which 
statement shall contain the whole number ot 
"otes cast for each candidate ot e:tch political 
party for each caftdidate for each judicUJl. scllool, 
co .... t". or tow7UMp otrlce. for each eaMidate for 
delegate, if any. to a state COft17 .... tiotl frlYm a 
hold-01l" senatorial district, and for each caui
date for membership in the CDU"t!! c""tral _ 
'""tell: and a duplicate (U to each political fHWfV 
shall be deli1lered to tM cou"t.,. city and OOtItUy 
or city chainna" of such political 1HIrly, (U tM 
case may be. The clerk shall aUla make an 
additional duplicate statement In the same form. 
showing the votea cast tor eaeh candidate not 
"oted for wholly within the limits at weh countY 
or city and countY. The countY clerk or registrar 
ot voters In any city and eountY llhall torthWith 
send to the secretary of state by ~ered mail 
or by exprell!l one complete copy of all returns 
as to such candidate.. and as to all candidates 
for the state assembly. state _te. rep~ta
tives In congreM, judicial otftcers. exeept justlcell 
ot the peace, de~gGte, if a"y, to a state con _ 
tiOft from a hold_.,. s_torlaJ dinricl, and as 
to all pertlOnB voted tor at the May presidential 
primarY I'lectlon. The cleric ahaU a/ao prefJGt"8 
a sf!1HlFate atat_t of the __ nf tM catId .. 
dates of eaell poJUWaI rarttl 10M IwJtIe receMd 
tM higAest """,/Jer 0 1I0tU fM tM a~ 
otfk;u to be "oteo for wholly 101tMll nell COll"'tI, 

~--



"'" CI1Id _!ICy, or o'Aer po"'" nbdfvWfotl "' 
wll4o1l nell pf'iMcary electiot& wa. held. The 
secretary of state shall, not later than the 
twn',,-fif'" day after any primary election. 
compile the returns for UflUed State" _ator 
au for all ca!ldldates voted for In more than 
one county. and tor all candidates for the 
auembly. state senate. representatl'\"es In ('On
gress and judlclal offtces. except justices ot the 
peace. delel/fJte. 'f atly. to a ata'e COtivenCiOti 
from II hold-<>t:er aeftClto,;a, dumct, and 10r all 
persons voted tor at the May presidential 
primary election, and shall make out and tile In 
his olllce a statement thereot. He shall compile 
the return. tor the May presidential primary 
election not later than the twenty-first day after 
such election. and shall compile said return. In 
such a manner as to show. tor each canaidate. 
both the total ot tile vote. received and the votes 
received In each congrealonal district ot the 
state. 

Sec. 23. E~t ttl the caae of a candida'e for 
1I0""...,'ioti to a ;udictal office, school office, 
count" of1lce. or townahip office, the person receiv
Ing the highest number ot vote.. at a primary 
election as the candidate tor the nomination of 
a political pany for an otftce shall be the candi
date of the party tor such olllee. and his name 
as such candidate shall be placed on the ollleial 
baliot voted at the ensuing election; provided. 
he has paid the tllin'" fee required by subdttli.riotl 
8 of .. ection .. of this act. The nam .. of the 
perllOti tn eacll political party WM rece'vell at a 
primar" elect;",. the highed number of votelt for 
United States ,,""ator Ithan a180 be placed on 
the olTlcial bal/ot under the head'nll .. Cnited 
State. """at01'." In the case ot a judictal olTlce. 
school office, cottnty olTlce. or t0tD1UIhip olTlce. the 
candidates equal in number to twice the number 
to be elected to such offtce. or less. it so there 
be. who receive the highest number of the votes 
CWlt on all the ballots of all the voters participat
ing in the primary election tor nomination to 
such o:ftce. shall be the candidates for such offtce 
at the ensuing election. and their names as such 
candidates shall be placed on the olllcial ballot 
voted at the ensuing election; provided. however. 
that in case there is but one person to be elected 
at the November election to a judictal olTl~e. 
scl&ool olTlce, COM.'y office, or tawtt.Ai" olllce. an,. 
candidate who recelvee at the August primary 
election a majOrity of the total number of votes 
cast tor ail the candidates for I!Uch offtce shall 
be the only candidate for such olftce at the 
enauinA' election, Of the condida'es for el"ct;"" 
to membersAip in the coutlty central committee. 
the ealldidate. eqval in number to the tlumber to 
be elected ""eft"",g the Mghed tlumb".. of vote. 
in th,"r 3Up~' dumcf or 48s8mbly dumct. 
a. the caae ..... ., be ttl accorda_ wUh the P1'O
v"""" of sublt""""" .. of sect;"" lH of thi. ac'. 
sMII be declared elected 118 tAe repr6setltatives 
of their d;"trict to membership itl nch commUtee. 
It shall be the duty of the olllears chargf'd with 
the canvass ot the returns of any primary elec
tion in any county. city and county or munl~l
paUty to cause to be issued otftclal certiticates of 
nomination to such party candidates 118 have 
received the hi"A .. st number of votes as the 
candidates for th .. nominatton of such party for 
any olTlces to be voted for who/ly witMn such 
coullty, cit11 and cnunt", or municipalit". and 
caue to be i8 .... d to snch delegate a .:eri'/feate 
of h;" ele~t;"": and to cause to be ;"""ed official 
cerii/fca'es of nom,na,ion to SUCA cand.date. for 
jtUtictal. school. "DU1I"'. or to_hip.otrtce as mar 
be entitled thereto utlder the prO'll18tOtls of th .. 
sectiOtl. It shall be the duty ot the secretary 
ot state to issue olllcial certificates of nomina
tion to candidates nominated under the pro
visions ot this act for representatives in con
gresa, members of the Btate senate and assembly 
and olllcers voted for In more than one county; 
and to ISBUe cenlftcatea ot election to ail peraons 
elected at the May presidential primary election 
as delelJ1ltes to their respective national party 
convention .. afld '0 notify eGOA of .. aid delega'es 
of the to'al vot. f'ecet11ed b" etleA of the per.OtI8 
vo'ed for 'tI hv fHJrl1! at said electton. Utldft' the 
lI.aditlg "for preaidetltial nomtll6e." Not 1_ 
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than thirty days before the November electfon 
the secretary of state shall certify to the county 
elerks or registrars of voter. ot each county and 
city and county within the state. the name of 
every person entitled to receive votes within such 
('ounty or city and county at said November elec
tion who has received the nomination as a ca,. 
date for public olllee under and pursuant to 
provisions ot this act, and whose nominatio •. 
evidenced by the compilation and statement 
required to be made by said secretary of state 
and tiled In his offtce. as provided In section lit 
of this act. Such certificates shall In addition 
to the names of such nomlneee respectively. also 
show separately and respectively tor eaeh 
nominee the name ot the political party or 
orgatlua';"" which haa nominated such person 
if an" and the designation ot the public offtce 
tor which he Is so nominated. The secretary nf 
state sha/l also cert'fy to the eoutlty clerk or 
reg;"trar of voters the namell of tho.., persOtl8 
who have rece'ved 'n their re,,!,ecti1:e parties the 
highest number of votu for United Sta'es 
senator. 

Sec. 24. 1. Party COftvefltiotls of delegates 
rhosen as here'nafter t1rovided mall be held in 
th;1I .. tate. for the purpOse of promullmting pl:lt
forms and transactin~ such other business' of t"e 
party as is not inconSistent with the provisions 
of this act. 

2. The candidates of each political party for 
state officers. 'f any. except judicial a"d schr.ol 
n/ficers. and s"ch candidates for senate a"d 
allll!lmbl l , as have been nominated by ~uch 
political party at the primary election. and in 
tchose bellalf nom'nation papers have been filed. 
together with one delegate chollen by st"'h 
political party from each senatorial dilltrict 
repreunted bll a hold-over senator, shall meet in 
a state conv""tio,. at the state capitol at tlCO 
o'clock in the afternoon of the third Tuesda" In 
September after the date on which any prini.'lrv 
election is held preliminary to the geneniI 
~oyember election. The!} aMIl forthtDitA formtl
late the state platforms of their part" tohich 
said state platform of etleh political party llhall 
be framed at such time that it shall be mr" 
public no' later than lIix o'clock in the afterr 
of the fol/owtflg Thur8.da". They ahall alao j

eeed to elect a state centrol committee to cOtl818r 
of at leaa, three (S) memberlt from eacll cnn
gressiotlal d;"trlct. WM ahall hold office until a 
new state c""tral committee shall have been 
.. elected. In each year of the general November 
election at which electors of president and "ice 
president of the United States are to be cholk'n. 
they shall also nominate as the candldatell ot 
their party as many electore ot president and 
"ice prellident ot the United States as the state 
is then entitled to. and it shall be the duty of 
the secretary of state to Issue certificates of 
nomination to the electors 80 nominated. and to 
cause the names ot such candidates tor elector 
to be placed upon the ballots at the ensuing 
~ovember election. 

JIembersh.p in the state conventi",. aMII no' 
be gran'ed to a party nom'tlCe for a atate office 
or olTlce of lIetiator or all..,mblymall loho has bc
~ome sucll by reall",. of hill na'''e hat1itlry been 
writtetl Oft a bal/ot, and who has not had hia 
~ame printed o.n the primar" ballot b" hav;n" 
had .a nom • ...,t~ paper filed in h;" behalf. 08 
prOVIded In secttotl 5 of thia act; and. in even. 
such case. a vacan01I ahall be deemed to exillt~; 
find any vacantryl thereb!} exi"tin". or existing 
becaulle no nomttlllt;",. for such olTlce has be"" 
made. 01' for any other oo_e, shall be /flied as 
heretnafter protJ1tkd. In any lIenatorial diatrict 
repre"",'ed by a hold-over senator there shall be 
chos"" at SUCA p"mary elect;OtI by the electors 
of every political party Ofte delegate to the IItate 
-oonventiOft,. WAO "Mil ha". nomi...";,,,. papers 
ctrculated .tI hu beMlf, llhall have hia name 
placed upotl the ballo,. and Bhall be chosen tn 
the 80me matlner as a state lI""a'or ;" nom'...,ted 
from an!! s61lGtoricJI d;"trk't: but no JtUCA de/e
gate IIMII be duqvali/fed by rea80n of holditl" 
any olTlce, nor "Mil any tilitlg fee be reqtttred 1ft 
order to have h.s name placed UPOft the ba' 
The term "hold-over aeno'or" all her'"tI _ed. 



..",.,., to II .tGte HllClfor WMft t_ of 0".,. 
emewa. btl1/Oftd thll first MOftday ,n ./a",-" of 
tM y~or "er' en""in" aft" thll primary elect""" 
and tile tenn "hold-over Benatorinl di&trict" ahati 
aPfllll to) the di.!tr'''' repreaented by such 1-01d
over ae1l4tor. 

[" the event that there shall not 1Iall11 been 
,i a"y "ominatio" paper for a ca"didate for 

:J state o/Tica or otflae of senator or aaaemblv· 
ma" bu the electora of a"y politicol party, the 
t.aca,.cy thua creatt'd in thll atate cO"1InItiOft of 
oSuch part" "hall be fill~d aa followa: 

(a) If ·the lIacanC), occura in a afl1l6torial or 
aaaembl" di.!trict aituated wholl" within the 
Ii",ita of a aingle cau"'1/ or city and cou"ty. by 
appoifttment by the neVlly elected county central 
committee of such party in Buch cou"ty or city 
aOld co""ty. 

( b \ If the .,aro""" occurs ,n a aenatorial or 
assembly di&trict compriai"g two or more cou,,
tlea, by aPflointment b .• , the newl" seleated chair
man of the ae.,eral newly elected COU"'1/ central 
c01llm.ttees of such party ,n Buch Cot",ties. 

, C) 1.1 the .,aeaney occura in a stnte ol/lce, by 
""Poi"tment by the atate central committee of 
8"ch partu. 

:;uch aeiegate ao aopoi"ted ahall preaeftt to the 
co"v~ttOft credent1ala ,i!med b.JI the cilairman 
and the aecreta", of the appointing ""mmittee, 
or by the appoin"n" chairmen ot the se.,eral 
com",ittua, aoS the caae may be. 

J. Each atate central committee mav select an 
erecllfille committee, to which erecUtive com
mittee it mall gra"t all or anll portion of its 
powera and dutiea. It 8hall choose its ofl/cers 
'J " ballot and each committee and its officers 
"Mil MJ1Ie the power usually exercised by the 
such committeeB alld the oRicers thereof in so 
far aa may be conai.!tent with tlli& act. The 
t·arioua o/1lcers and committees now in ezistence 
shall erercise the powers and perform the duties 
heret" prescribed ulltd their successors are 
r"oaeso ill accordaftCfl with the prOfJi.!ions of 
thi.! act. 

. ; .. H each Auguat primary election there shall 
be elected ,n each caullty or citu and county a 
caullty .. entral committee for each politico I part", 

"klt sM/1 have charge of the party campaiUn 
ler !lefteral direct."" of the state central Com

_ .•• ttee or of the executive committee select"d by 
81JCh atate central committee. In all counties or 
citiea and counties conta'ning (ice or more 
a.taembly dilJtricts the county ce"tral .. ommittee 
SMU be elected by assembly di&tricts and 8hnll 
C07l8l8t of one member for each one thouaand 
elector" or fraction thereof in each such assembly 
district registereti a8 belonging to the politicol 
part" w.th which BUch electors are a/1l/iated as 
.,hatell b" the register of voters of suclt county 
or ""y ""d county Oft the (irst Monday of June 
neft !,nceding said primary c/ectioft. In all 
cou"Ues containing le8s than five assembly di.!
tricta the cou"ty c""tral committee shall be 
~lected by ",up""",orial districts. and the num
b"r to be elected from any supervisorial di&trict 
"Mil be determined aa followa: the number of 
electors rpgi&tered in any aupenHsorial di.!trict 
as intending to a/1lllate with any political party 
.,Mll be divided by one-twet>tieth of tile number 
01 elector" registered ill the "ntire county as 
inte1l4,,,g to al1lliate wit" said party. aa such 
regiatratiOft exi.!ta. in each caae, on the (irst MOft
day 0; J"ne "ez, precedi"g the primary eleetiOft: 
and tM integer nezt larger than the quotient 
obtai"ed· by such dimaio" Bhall c""Btdute the 
nu",ber of members of the county central co",
",ittfOe to be elected by such party i" said auper
"isonal di.!mc'. The cou"ty cleric or regiatrar 
,,' "ours in each cou"'y or cit" and co",,'y shall, 
bet_ the (lrst MOftday and 'he seCOlld MOftday 
of ./,,_ nem precedillg the primary electioft, com
plete tM number of members of the cou,,'y c_· 
tral committee allotted to each ass ..... bly diatnct 
or ""J'fII"tJ1sorlal di.!mct, as the case may be, by 
tM j'WO'Vtstofta of this aubdi'lliaiota. Each candi
date for m ..... ber of a county central committee 
8hail appear upon the ballot upon the fili"g of a 
nOtll,-iOft paller accord'"g to the p1"OtJia1oM of 
.. ctioft ii of this act. sigfted in hia behalf by tM 

ctan of the polital aubdi"...Oft ." wltic" M 
~ eatlGidGte, CIa (l00t7e pr01lided; (I"" the n_ 

ber of COttdfdatllS to ","ic" eac" party .. -fWeII. 
aa hereinb .. fore Pf"01'ided. i" eaclt political ""!)
di'Vi/lio", recei.,i"g the higMst number Of votea 
shall be declared elected. Each county cE'ntroi 
committee shall meet in the court houae at ita 
county seat on the second Tuesday in September 
fol/owing the August primary elec'iOft, and shall 
organize bll Belecting a chairma", a secretory 
and auch other o/1lcers and committeea as it slwaU 
de ..... necessary for carrying 0. the campaigll of 
tile party. 

Sec. 25. In case as a result of any prfmarJ' 
election a person has received a nomination to 
any elective office without first having tiled 
nominating papers and having his name printed 
on the primary election ballot. he may at leos' 
thirty days before the day ot election cause his 
name to be withdrawn from nomination by filing 
in the office where he would have filed hia 
nominating papers had he heen a candidate for 
nomination. hIs request therefor in writing. 
signed by him and aclmowledlted before tM 
cou"t1/ cleric Of tM county in which he resides, 
and no name so withdrawn shall be printed on 
the election ballot for the ensuing general dee
Uon. The vacancy created by the withdrawal 
'Ji ~uch person as aforesaid. or Oft account of the 
;Heligibillty of Buch persOft to quaiif?, a8 a caOldi
date because of the inMbiticns of s"bdivisio" S 
of section 5 of thi.! act shall not be filled. In:;JI 
other cases vacancies occurring aiter the holding 
of any primary election may be filled by the partll 
committee of the city •. count". city and <'''''"''1. 
or state, aB the caae may be. unless Buch vacatICV 
0ccurs among candidates chosen at thp- primarv 
piection to go on the ballot for tI,,! sllc"eeO;"9 
!JE'neral elect,on for a judicial. 8chool. county, or 
t"tcftsllip offIce according to the prot,'Isiofts of uc
tion 23 of thi.! act, in which case that candidate 
receiving at said primary election the highPm 
"ote among all the candidates for said office who 
have falled to reet'ive a sufficient number of 
\'otes to get upon said ballot nccording to t.\e 
prolli&,o"a of said Bectin" 23, shall go upon said 
ballot to fill said "acancy . 

Sec. 26. In case of a ti& vote, if tor an omce 
to be voted for wholly within one county or citY 
and county. the county. city and county or citY 
board, as the case may be. shall forthwith sum
mon the candidates who have received such tie 
\'otes to appear before such board. and such 
board in the presence of such candidates shall 
determine the tie by lot. In the case ot a tie 
vote for an office to be voted for in more than 
one county. such tie shall be determined by lot 
by the secretary of state in the presence of the 
candidates or their legally appointed representa
tives. Such summons must in every calle oe 
mailed to the address ot the candidate as it 
appears upon his affidavit ot registration. 

Sec. 27. Whenever It shall be made to appear 
by affidavit to the supreme court or district 
courts of appeal or superior "ourt ot the proper 
county that an error or omission has occurred 
or is about to occur in the placing of any name 
on an official primary election ballot. that any 
~rror has been or is about to be committed in 
printing such ballot, or that any wronl\1'ul a .. t 
has been or Is about to be done by any jud~ or 
clerk ot a primary election. county clerk. r .. !<I ... 
trar of voters in any city and county, CanVaSBUlII' 
board or any member thereot. or other penonn 
charged with any duty concerning the primary 
election, or that any neglect ot duty ha:o occurft'd 
or is about to occur. such court shall order the 
officer or person charged with such error. wroOIl' 
or neglect to forthwith correct the error. desi8t 
from the wrongful act or perform the duty. or 
forthwith show cause whv he should not do 110. 
.\ny person who shall fail to obey the order of 
such court shall be cited forthwith to show cause 
why he shall not be adjudged in contempt of 
court. 

Sec. 28. Any candidate at a primary election. 
.1eslring to contest a nomination ot another 
candidate for the same office. may. within lire 
days after the completion of the official canvaB8, 
file an affidavit In the offiC'e ot the clerk ot the 
superior court of the county In Which he desires 
to contest the vote returned from any precmct 
or precincta in IIUCil COUDt7. and thereupon have 
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a reeoaJlt of the ballot. cut In &DJ' Reb preclnet 
or preclncta, In accordance with the provlBions 
ot this aectlon. SUt"h a1IIdavit muat apeclty llepa
rately each precinct In which a recount 19 
demanded. and the nature ot the mlatake. error. 
mlllCOllduct, or other cau.. why It Is claimed 
that the returna from such precinct do not cor
rectly state the vote .. caat In such precinct, for 
the conte.tant and the conteatee. The contestee 
muat be made a party respondent, and 80 named 
In the a1IIdavlt, No personal service or other 
service than as herein provided need be made 
upon the conte8lee. T.Tpon the tiling of such 
a1IIdavft the county clerk shall forthwith post 
In a conaplcuoUB place In his offtce. upon a bul
letin board to be prepared for that purpose. and 
to have upon It In cODaplcuous letters the words 
"notice of primary election contests" a copy of 
the afftdavlt.· t:"pon the filing of such afftdavlt 
and the posting of the same. the superior court 
ot th" county shall have jurl!ldlction of the sub
ject matter and of the parties to such contest, 
and all candidates at any such primary "Iectlon 
are permitted to be candidates under this act. 
upon the condition that such jurisdiction for the 
purposes of the proceeding authorued by this 
section shall exist in the manner and under the 
conditions provided for by this section. The 
contestant on the date of tiling such afftdavlt. 
must mail a copy thereof to the contestee In a 
sealed envelope. with postage prepaid. addressed 
to the contestee at the place of residence named 
In the afftdavit of reltiBtration of such contestee. 
and shall make an a1fldavlt ot such maillng and 
file the same with the county clerk to become a 
part of the records of the contest. Within two 
days after the f'zp.ratiotl of the time '')r fiUng 
.ucA al1lda"its. the county clerk shall present all 
SUCA afftdavits and proof of poatlng as doresald 
to the judge ot the superior court ot the county. 
or any judge acting in his place. or the presiding 
judge of the superior court ot a county or cltv 
and county. or anyone acting In his stead. which 
judll'e shall. upon such presentation. forthwith 
designate the time and place where such con
test 8hall proceed. and In counties or t"lties and 
counties where there are more tran one superior 
judge, allllign all the t"UU to one department by 
the order of such court. Such order must so 
aulgn such case or t"aseS. and fix such time and 
place for hearing. which time must not be les8 
than one nor more than three days from the 
presentation of the matter to the court by the 
county clerk. as herein provided. It shall be the 
duty of the contestee to appear either In person 
or by attomey. at the time- and place so fixed. 
and to talre notice ot the order fixing such time 
and place from the records of the court. without 
service. No apecial appearance of the contestee 
for any purpoae shall be permitted. and any 
ap.,..rance whatever of the contestee or any 
request ot the court by the contestee or his attor
ney, shall be entered as a general appearance In 
the contest. No demurrer or objection can be 
talutn by the COfJteatee In any other manner than 
by anllWer. and all the objections of the ·conte.tee 
muat be contained In hi.9 anllWer in the canted. 
The court If the contestee shall appear, must 
noquire the anllWer to be made within three 
dan from the time and place as above provided. 
and It the· contestee shall not appear shall note 
his default, and shall proceed with all convenient 
speed. It the number ot votes which are sought 
to be recounted. or the number of contests are 
such that the judge shall be ot opinion that It 
win require additional judges to enable the con
teat or contests to be determined In time to print 
the ballots tor the eteetlon. If there be only one 
judge tor such county. he may obtain the servlt"8 
ot any otber su1)8rior judp. and the proceedings 
shall be the same 8.11 herein provided In counties 
where there Is more than one superior court 
judge, It the proceedlnlf Is In a county or city 
and county where there Is more than one 
superior court judge. the judge to whom 
the case or CaBH shall be a_gned. shall notlty 
the pl'P.Bldlng judge forthwltb, ot the number of 
jud.res which be deems nece....,. to participate, 
In order to ftnlsh the conteat or contests In time 
to print the ballot. for the prifllGrt/ election, and 
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the said preBiding judge shall forthwith deBignate 
8.11 many judges as are neceaary to such com
pletion ot such contest. by order In writing, and 
thereupon all ot the judges so designated shall 
pa."':tcipate in the recount of such ballot.. and the 
giving ot judgment In such contest or conte.ts h\ 
the manner herein specifted. The said judge' 
deBignated by said last mentioned order, Inc 
Ing the judge to whom said contests were on ... -
nally a.ssigned. shall convene upon notice trom 
the judge to whom such contest or contests were 
originally assigned. and agree upon tbe precincts 
wbich each one of such judges will recount, sit. 
tlng separately. and thereupon such recount shall 
proceed before each such judge sitting separately, 
as to the precincts so arranged. In sucb manner 
tbat the recount shall be made In such precincts 
before each such judge as to all the contests 
pending. so that the ballots opened before one 
judge need not be opened before another judge 
or department. and the proceedings before such 
judge in making such recount as to the appoint
ment of the clerk and persons necessary to be 
assistants of the court In making the same. shall 
be the same as in contested elections. and the 
3".ldge shall fix the payor compensation fo!' ~uch 
persons and require the payment each day in 
advance. of the amount thereot by the person 
who is proceeding with and requiring the recount. 
"When the recount shall have been completed in 
the manner herein required. if more than one 
judge has taken part therein. all the judges who 
took part shall assemble and make the decision 
of ('ourt. and it there be any dilTerences ot 
opinion. a majority of such judges shall finally 
determine all such questloDll, and give the 
d~ion or judgment of the court In such ('on test 
or contests. separately. Such decision or judg· 
ment of the court shall be final in every respect, 
and no appeal can be had theretrotn. The judg
ment shall be served upon the county clerk or 
registrar ot voters by delivery of a certifted copy 
thereot. and may be enforced summarily in the 
manner provided In section !7 of this act, and It 
the contest proceeds In more than one county. 
and the nominee Is to be certl1led by the _ 
tary of state from the compilation ot elec 
retums In his offtce. then the judgment In e, 
county shall show what, if any changes In the 
retums In the offtce of the secretary of state 
relating to such county or city and county. ought 
to be made. and all such judgments shall be 
served upon the secretary ot state. by the 
delivery of a certified copy. and he shall make 
such changes In the record In his offtce as such 
judgment or judgments require. and contorm his 
compilation and his certificate ot nomination In 
accordance therewith. 

See. 29. ",,0 candidate for nomination to any 
elective oftice. including that of FnUed Stat". 
SeftOtor in COftgre .. , shall directly or Indirectly 
pay, expend or contribute any money or other 
"aluable thing. or promise 80 to do. except for 
lawful expenses. Lawful expenlletl as used In 
thls section are limited to expell88s for the fol
lowing purposes only: 

L For the candidate's offtclal filing fee. 
~. For the preparing, printing, circulating, and 

'l)enflling of nomination papers. 
3. For the candidate's personal traveling 

expenses. 
4. For rent and nect!llllary furnlsb!ng of halls 

or rooms. during such candidacy. for publlc meet
Ings or tor committee headquarters. 

5. For payment of speakers and musicians at 
public meetings and their n __ ry traveling 
expenses. 

~. For printing and distribution of pamphlets. 
circularB, newspapers, cards. handbills. posters 
and announcements relative to candidate. or 
political 1881188 or princlplell. 

7. For his share of the reamnable compellA-
tion ot challengers at the polla. 

8. For making canvas.. ot voters. 
9. For clerk hire. 
10. For conveYing lnAnn or d1abled voters to 

and from the polla. 
11. For postage. exPre_1I'e. telegraphlnlr. 

telaphonlng, relative to candidae)'. 
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See. 30. Every penon who aha1l be a CIUldl
date for nomination to any elective oftlce. '.elud
ing tAG, of U.Ueli 8to'e. ae_tor ift ca.gna •• 
shall make In dupllcate. within fifteen days after 

primary election, a verified statement, setting 
!l each and every sum of money contributed, 

U1sburaed. expended or promised by him. and, to 
the best of his knowledge and bellef. by any and 
every other person or association of persons in 
his behalf wholly or partly In endeavoring to 
secure his nomination, ThIs statement must 
show in detall all moneys paid. loaned. con
tributed, or otherwise furnished to him directly 
or indlrectly In aid of his e/ectioft, together with 
the name of the person or persons from whom 
such moneys were received; and must also show 
in detail. under each of the subdivisions of section 
29 of this act. all moneys contri buted. loaned, or 
expended by him dlrectly or Indirectly by him
self or thr01lgh any other person, in aid of his 
elect""', together with the name of the person 
or persons to whom such moneys were paid, or 
disbursed, Such statement must set forth that 
the aJfIant has used all reasonable diligence In 
its preparation, and that the same is true and is 
as full and expllcit as he Is able to make It. 
Within the time aforesaid the candidate shall file 
one copy of said statement with the otHcer with 
whom his nomination papers were filed, and the 
other with the recorder of the county or city 
and county In which he residee. who shall recard 
the same in a book to be kept for that purpose. 
and to be open to public inspection. No otHcer 
shall Issue any certificate ot nomination to any 

_ until such statement as herein provided 
been filed, and no other statement ot 

" .. pe!J8M shall be required except that provided 
herein, and no fee or charge whatsoever shall 
be made or collected by any otHcer her"'ft apeci
(fed for the filing of such statementJI or a copy 
thereot.. 

See. Z1. Any person violating any of the pro
vlsiona of section 19 or section ~O of this act 
shall be guilty of a Dlisdemeanor. and upon trial 
and conviction thereof. In addltlon to the sentenee 
im~ by the court, he shall forfeit all right 
to the otHce for which he was a candidate at the 
time of violating the prOvisions aforesaid, 

Sec. Z!!. 1. Any person who shall offer. or 
with imowledge of the same permit any person 
to olrer for his benefit, any bribe to a. voter to 
Induce such voter to sign any nomination paper. 
and any per80n who shall accept such bribe or 
any promiJle ot gain of any kind In the nature ot 
a briM as conaideratlon for signing any nomina
tion paper. whether such bribe or promise of 
gain in the nawre of a bribe be olrered or 
a~ before or after BignjDg. shall be guilty 
of a ml ........ or and upon trial and conviction 
thereof Bhall be punilibed by a tine of not le_ 
thaD tInIIlty-ftve dollara nor more than three 
hun..... dollars, or by Imprl80nment In the 
county jail for not 18311 thaD ten day. nor more 
than one hundred and twenty day.. or by both 
such fine and Imprillcmment. 

2. July penoB who, being In ponesaion of any 
llD&dGD paper or papera and aJfldavltJI 

entitled to be tiled under the proviBions of thla 
act, shall wrongfully either supprese. neglect or 
fall to cause the same to be tiled at the proper 
time and in the proper place shall be guilty ot 
a misdemeanor, and upon trial and COD1liction 
thereot shall be punished by a fiDe ot not 1_ 
than one hundred dollars nor more t~ five 
hundred dollars, or by Imprlaomnent in the 
county jail for not leu than thirty days nor 
more than Bix months, or by both such tine and 
imprisonment. 

3. Any act or omission declared to be an 
offense by the general law. of this state con
cerning primaries and election. llhall also In like 
case be an otrense· concerning primary elections 
as provided tor by this act, and shall be punisbed 
in the same manner and torm as therein pro
"ided, and all the penalties and prOVisions of the 
law ~overning elections, except as herein o~ 
wise provided, shall apply in equal force to 
primary electionll as provided for by this act. 

Sec. 33. It shall be the duty of the secretary 
of state and the attorney general to prepare (In 
or before Auguat I, 1913, all forms neceuary to 
carry out the provision. of this act, which tMms 
shall be substantially followed In all primary 
elections held In pursuance hereot. 

Sec. 34. This act shall be known as the direct 
primary law. 

Sec. 35. If any section, subdlvlsion, sentence. 
clause, or phrase of this act is for any reason 
held to be unconstitutional, such decision shall 
not affect the validlty of the remaining portiona 
of this act. The legislature hereby declarea that 
it would have paaed this act. and each section. 
subdivision, sentence. clause, and phrase thereof. 
irrespective of the fact that any, one or more 
other sections, subdlvlslonll, sentences. claUP'S, 
or phrases be declared unconstitutional 

Sec. 36. The act apvroved April 7, UU, 
known as the direct primary law, and olao fU 
act approved December 24, 1911, amend",,, .eo
tiofts 1, 3, 5. 7, 10, 11, 13, l!!, !3 and !4 of tu 
said direct primary law, are hereby repealed; 
and all other acts or partJI of acte. inconsiaeat 
with or In contllct with the proYisiona of this act, 
are al80 hereby repealed. 

ARGUMENT iN FAVOR OF THE "DIRECT 
PRIMARY LAW." 

'l'hls so-called "nonpartisan law" has not a 
single provision that seeks to destroy political 
partie.. It simply adds a few non-political 
otHcials to the long 1I11t already elected nOD
partlsanly. It require. partisan elections ot 
Cnlted Statell senators, representativell in con
gre-. party committeemen. delegates to national 
party conventions, and presidential electors. 

Federal otHcera should remain partisan 
because the national government, unlike the 
state government, deals with national policies. 
such as the tariff, thus furniahlng the only 
questions upon which parties dlvlde. 

The government of state .. however, like that 
of municlpaUUea, ought to be merely a matter 
of humane and enlightened admlnlatratlon anA 
of efftclent buBinesa management. To inject 
national party llnea Into atate governments ia 
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to inject a faille laue. 'fo elect a ronmor or 
1eg1alature on party 1s8u .. is Uke chooeing the 
president and directors of a business concem 
because they are Democrats or Republicans or 
Progreuives. 

ThIs new law Improves the old one In many 
partlcular1l. It prov1d.. one ballot at the pri
mary Instead ot the Ilk separate ballots required 
by the former law. It ID81U'etI that every state 
olllcial may hereafter be elected by a majority 
instead of a mere plurality as under the party 
system. In various ways It reduces the expense 
of making campalgnL It completely revises the 
primary law. making it simpler. clearer. and 
more workable. 
~onpartlsanshlp in California Is already an 

accompliabed fact. l:nder the old law which has 
been In force several years. 2300. or over 99 
per cent. of her state. district, county, town
ship. judicial. and school olllcen are already 
nonpartisan. as are also her thousands of city 
olllciais. 

The nonpartisan election of all these officers 
has proved so satisfactory that this new law 
noW proposes to include in the nonpartisan 
t'lection system the state legislature-as is 
already done in lIinnesota--and the eleven 
remaining state oJiicials who are stlll elected 
as partisans. 

This nonpartisan law is not a party measure. 
It was passed In the legislature by votes of 
members regtatered itt ali five partitts. It pre
sents no novel principle. but merely provides a 
small and 1000csi extension to a principle 
already well estabUsbed and dednltely approved 
in California, 

The claim ot party poUtlclaDa that this sUght 
~xtension means disaster to natlonal partt .. Is, 
of coune. absurd. After having survived the 
thousands of municipal, county. and state non
partlaan otftc.. already In exilltence. partles 
may .fely be tru.sted to IlUrVive the few new 
onea here addecL 

In conslderill&' the deslrablllty of this law, It 
Is only right to consider the polittcal character 
of Its eneml .. and Its friends. Opposing it are 
the disgruntled remnants of the old political 
machine. who now fear that its enactment will 
prevent their regaining control of the govern
ment they so long disgraced. 

Favoring the law are Governor Johnson and 
those men of all parties who have steadfastly 
during the past dve years labored in the cause 
of a better and more elllclent state government. 
AU clttzens in sympathy with these ettorts 
should vote "YES" upon thia measure. 

C. C. YOUNG, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

ARGUMENT AGAINST DIRECT PRIMARY 
MEASURE. 

Oun Is a government by political parties. as 
have been practically all successful govern
meDta In the world's history. In California, 
political partt_ have been removed in county 
aud municipal .-.mment; It Is now sought 
to remove them from state !rOverameDt. 

People are prone to d1'ride upon every qua
tlon presentecL If they do not divide on polit
Ical lines, they will divide upon racial, rellgloua, 
fraternal. sectional. personal or other Unes, any 
one of which will breed bitterness. hatred an" 
strife. We ha.ve seen many unfortunate 
stances of such dlvlsloua, viz., race riots, blooh 
shed and even civil war. 

There Is no state in the Union where non
partisanship exists. "What Is the urgent neces
sity for forcing this Innovation upon us here? 
Have we not grown prosperous under govern
ment responsible to political parties? 

In the recent legislature. of which the under
signed was a member, this measure was forced 
through by devious methods. to perpetuate the 
present administration macbine In olllce. It 
this measure should become the law. how wC'uld 
this administration macblne ever be combatted? 
Without any political party organization recog
nized by law it must then remain for some 
other organization of the nature above specified 
to take up the battle. 

It Is infinitely better that your olllclals should 
follow poliCies and principles promulgated and 
widely advertised by legally constituted party 
conventions, than merely be responsive to indi
vidual doctrines and Isms. 

Political parties have their component parts 
in every portion of the state. Has any indi
vidual. save perhaps those controlling the 
present administration machine. the power or 
facility of perfecting an organization for a 
state-wide campaign? Decidedly. no. Possibly 
some extremely wealthy person mIgbt a.spire 
to state ollles, In the event of so-called non
partisanship, but the man of ordinary circurr 
stanc.. would be forever foreclosed tberefrc 
This Is a demonstrated fact. Do you peop._ 
propose to Irrevocably place our state govern
ment into the handa of the present machine, 
forever debarring yourselves from removing it 
into other hands? Vote NO upon this measure 
and retain your inalienable American privilege 
of dismilllling from oJiice any peraon or set of 
persona who may be or become undesirable. 

The present administration was elected on 
party lines, the Progreasive. Why this sudden 
ambition to abandon their party feaity? Is It 
not because they know that the Progressive 
party as a national organization is about gasp
ing its last breath? Is It not because of this 
belief. that they are endeavoring to securely 
intrench themselves in olllce here. whlle their 
party paues Into history? 

Representative government. as ours is. must 
be conducted on pany IInea-our opponents 
admit this regarding federal ollleea. They 
claim that parties a.re good in the naUon. but 
bad In the state. Party linea lead to good 
government-nonpartillllIlllbip leads to disorgan
ization. then disorder. then chaos and ultlma.tely 
anarchy. Do yoU Californians want the red 
fiag of anarchy to fioat over our falr land or do 
you want the Stan and Stripes to continue to 
wave? The choice is with you. Be on the 
safe lIide, and vote NO. 

lIn.TON L. SCHKIrr, 

.AaNmb~ Thirty-drat District. 
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FO'D'" OF BA T T OT T A 'W Submitted to eleeton by nfenadum. Proricla I 
AIU.' , .&.&A. for the size, form and manner of prinUnI' of YES 

baIIota to be UMd at I'enerai e1ectio .... includinl' gubernatorial and presidential e1ectio .... 
') for tha ~tion of the order in which state, district and cOUDty offices shal1 

appear tIIereon. for the preparatiOll of bLlot titles for measures sabmitted to tile e1ec-
ton. uad for the manner in which such titles. offices and names of candidates tIIerefor, NO 
u4 inatnactiona to voters shall be printed upon such ballots. 

Wherea .. the legialature of the State of Cali
fornia, in regular seuion in April, U15, passed, 
and the governor of the State of California., on 
the 21th day of April. 1915, approved a. certain 
act, ,rhich act, together with its title, is in the 
words a.nd ligurea following, to wit: 
An a.ct to amend section 1197 of the Political 

Code. relating to form of ballots. 
The people of the State of California do enact as 

follows: 
Section 1. Section 1197 at the Political Code Is 

hereo)· amended to read as follows: 
ll~'. 1. There shall be provided at each polling 

place. at each elecuon at which publlc officers 
are voted for. but one form of ballot for all the 
candidates tor public office, and every ballot shall 
contain the namea of all the candidates whose 
nomUl&tions for any otllce specified on the ballot 
have been duly maoe and not withdrawn, as pro
vided by law, together with the title of the office 
arranged to conform as nearly as practicable to 
the pla.n hereinafter set forth. 

2. The order in which the list of officers shall 
appear on the ballot shall, as to state otllces and 
dlStrict olllc... wilen the district includes more 
than one county, be determined by toe secretary 
ot state. and shall. as neariy as may be prac
ticable. be the same tor all counties. The order 
In which the list of county offices or district 
OffiOM embracing one county or ie ... shall appear 
on tns ballot, ahall be determined by the county 
clerk. 

(a' U the oftlce 18 an oftlce the candidates for 
~";ch are to be voted on throughout the entire 

> inc1udlnC UD1ted Stat_ sell&tor in con
I. the secre1ary of state sha.Il a.rrange the 

',am_ of all c&DcUdatea for such oftlce 10 aipha
betical order for the tlrBt assembly dlatrlct; and 
thereafter, for eaci1 succeeding a_mbly dis
trict, the name ap~ring lirst for each otllce in 
the Ian preceding dl8trict shall be placed last, 
the order of the other names remaining un
cha.nged; provided. however. that the names of 
candJdatea for the otllce of electors for president 
and vice president shall be a.rranged 10 groups as 
pr_ted in the several certificates of nomina
tion. and the secretary of state shall arrange 
such groups for the tlrBt assembly district in the 
alpbaDeUcal order of the names standing at the 
head of each of such groups as the first name 
thereiD; and. thereafter, tor each succeeding as
sembly district, the group appearing first shall be 
placecl 1&8t, the oreier of the other groups re
maining unchanged; but the order of the names 
within each of the several groups shall remam 
the _. as presented in the several certificates 
of nomination and shall remain the same for all 
a_bAy districts. A blank column one-halt 
Inch wlGe shall be left upon the ballot oPpollite 
each group of names of candidates for electors 
tor premdent and vice president, and to the right 
of tns column of voting squares for the indi
vidual names and separated from it by a light 
dotted llne, which blank column shall contain a 
squu. in which may be stamped a CroBB (X) 
whlcll ISball be counted as a vote for ea.ch and 
every name in the group OPPOSite. Lengthwise 
along tb1a blank column shall be printed in heavy 
face type "a crou (X) stamped In thl8 square 
shall lie eounted for each name of the group to 
the left." Tha Une separating any group of 
nam_~ from any other group shall be heavier 
thaA ..,. lln. M..,.Ung the individual names in 
each CZVUP, and ISball extend acrosa the blank 
colWDB provided for in this paragraph. Below 
the top lln. of thI8 extension shall be printed in 

U h_YJ" face type the worda "top of group," 
a .... the bottom 110e of the ut8DIIloD. the _aa "8114 of D'OQA" If the oIIIae .. tlIat of 

representative in congreBB, or is an otllce the can
didates for nomination to which are to be voted 
on in more than one county or city and county, 
but not throughout the entire state, except the 
otllce of state senator or assemblyman. the tier
retary of state shall arrange the names of all 
candidates for such otllce in alphabetical order 
for that assembly district which is lowest in 
numerical order of any assembly district in 
which such candidates are to be voted on. aDel 
thereafter tor each succeeding assembly district 
in which such candidates are to be voted on, 
the name appearing first tor such olftce in the 
last preceding district shall be placed last. the 
order of the other names remaining unchanged. 
In certifying to each county clerk or registrar at 
,"oters the list of names as required in section 42 
ot the direct pnmary law the secretary ot state 
shall certify and transmit the list of candidates 
for each office according to assembly districts in 
the order of arrangement as determined by the 
above provisions: and in case of each county or 
city and countY containing more than one as
sembly district. he shall transmit separate lists 
for each assembly district. Except for the olftce 
of state senator or assemblyman. the order in 
which the names so certified shall appear upon 
the ballot. shall be for each assembly district 
the order as dEotermined by the secretary ot 
state In accordance with the above provillions, 
and as certified and transmitted by him to eaell 
county cierk or registrar of voters. 

(b) It the otllce is an otllce to be voted on 
wholly within one county or city and countY, 
and throughout such county or city and coun~, 
except the olftce of representative in congr_ or 
state senator or auemblyma.n, the county cierk 
or registrar of voters shall arrange the names of 
all candidates for BUch otllce in alphabetical 
order for the first supervisorial district; and 
thereafter for eac" supervisorial district. tha 
name appaarlng first for each auch offtce In the 
last preceding supervlaorlal district shall be 
placad laat. the order of the other nam.. re
mOllnlng unchOlnged; provided, that there are no 
more than five _mbly district. in such 
county. or city and county. It there are mora 
than five assembly districts in such county or 
city and county. the county clerk or registnar 
ot voters shall so arrange on the ballot the order 
of names of all candidates tor such otllce that 
they shall appear in alphabetical order for that 
assembly district in such county. or city aDel 
county. which Is lowest in numerical order. aDel 
thereafter for each succeeding assembly district 
in such county. or city and county, the name 
appearing first for each olftce in the last preeed
,ng assembly district shall be placed last, the 
order of the other names remaining unchan«ed. 

I c) It the olftce is that of state senator or 
assemblyman. or any offtce except the offtce of 
repre.antatlve In cong,.... to be voted on wtIoIty 
within any county or city and county, but not: 
throughout auell county or city or county, the 
names of all caDelldates for such olftce shall be 
placed upon the bellot In alphabetical order. 

I d) If the olftce is a municipal otllce in any 
city or town WhCMe charter does not provide for 
the order in which names shall appear on the 
ballot, the names of candidates for IlUCb oftlee 
shall be placed upon the ballot in alpbabetieal 
order. 

Ie) If a candidate shall be nomlll&ted under 
section 1188 of the Political Code. the word 
"independent" shall be priDtri to tha right of 
his name. 

3. The order In which all questlons and propo
sitions (inciuding proposed; laws and consttta
tlonai amendmenlS), which are to be submitted 
to the vote of the elector-. shall ap~r upoa 
the ba.llot ISball be detarmiDed by the s~ . ~ 



of state and aue" ...... ona and propoaltlona 
shall be numbered oon~yely on the ballot. 
The attorney ceneral aball provide and return to 
the eecretary of state a ballot title or designa
tion by which all INCh queetlona, propositions, 
proposed lawe and conatitutionaJ amendmenta 
shall be deeilrDated upon the ballot; proVided, 
however, any person who la Intereeted In any 
question, propoaltlon. proposed law or conatltu
tiona! amendment, the petition aa to which Is 
belne circulated for the purpoee of havine the 
.. me submitted under an initiative petition. aa 
provided In aectloll 1 of article IV of the con
atltutlon. to a vote of the electora, or any pro
posed conatltutlonal amendment to be sub
mitted to a vote of the electore, may, at any 
Ume prior to one hUDdred and thirty days before 
the election at which auch queatlon, proposition, 
propoaed law 01' conatltuUODaI amendment Is to 
be submitted to a vote of the eleetora, file a 
copy of said queetlon. propoaltlon, proposed law 
or proposed conatltutlonal amendment with the 
eecretary of state, tocether with a request that 
a ballot title be prepared for the same; such 
requeet shall b. accompanied with the address. 
of the person or auoclatlon of persons proposing 
such mauure. Th. secretary of state shall 
forthwith tranamit a copy ot said question, prop
ositlo:1, proposed law or constitutional amend
ment to the attorney general. Within ten days 
after the sam. is filed with him, said attorney 
general shall provide and return to the secretary 
of state a ballot title tor said meaaure. The 
ballot title may be distinguished trom the legis
lative or other title ot the measure and shall 
expreu In not exceedlne one hundred words. the 
p1Jl'POll8 ot the mesaure. In ma.king such ballot 
title. the attorney general shall give a true and 
Impartial statement ot the purpose ot the meas
ure and In such lancuage that the ballot title 
shall not be an argument or likely to create 
prejudice either for or agairuIt the measure. Im
mediately upon receipt ot the ballot title as pre
pared by the attorneY general, the secretary of 
8tate shall mail to any and all persons who may 
have reque8ted the preparation ot such ballot 
title, a notice addreaed to such person or per
sona at the addr_ accompanying such reque8t, 
8tatinC that the attorney ceneral haa made and 
returned such ballot title. which notice shall also 
contain a copy ot the ballot title as prepared 
by the attorney general Any person who Is 
dissatisfied with the ballot title prepared by tae 
attorney general for any such question. propo
sition, propoaed law or conatitutional amend
ment, may, atter the _me has been returned to 
the secretary of state .. hereinbefore provided, 
and within ten daya after said notice shall have 
been mailed by the eecretary ot state, as above 
provided. file In wrltlne with the secretary of 
state his objection .. wbo shall forthwith tHe a 
copy of such question. proposition, propoeed law 
01' constltutioDal amendment. together with the 
title thereof as 80 prepared by the attorney gen
eral and the said objeCtions thereto, with the 
board of title commlulonera, which board shall 
collSlat of the three juatlces of the district court 
of appeal of the State of California, In and for 
the third appellate distriCt. who shall be ex 
01llc10 title commlulonera tor the purposes of 
thl. act and which board Is hereby created; said 
board shall ftx a time at which any person may 
be beard either fOr or aplnat the objection so 
made and shall notIfY all person. ot the time 
80 eet and thereupon said board of title commls
"Ion .... shall j)roceed to consider the said title 
prepared by the attorney general and the objec
tiona ftled thereto, and shall prepare a title by 
which .ucb QUuUOn, propoattlon, propolled law 
01' conatitutloD&l ameudment shall be designated 
upon the ballot. Said tltle commiuione... shall 
certify the said d ...... tton to the seeretary of 
state within ten days atter said written objec
tions bave been receiyed by them. The deter
mination ~y the aald board of title commlulene ... 
shall be ftnal and coDCluatYe. Sucb queatlOll8. 
propoattlon-. proUOMd law and constitutional 
amandments lIhall be d ...... ted on tbe ballot 
by the said ballet title certifted to the secre
tary of state by tbe aald attomey general. 01' 
In cue a dUferent tltl. has been prepared, 
certlfted and flied by the _d board of title com
miastoD ..... theD auoll title IIb&Il be the title &D4 
~ 

--------_._-- ._----_.,-

desilrDation by wblch any such question. propo
sition, proposed law or constitutional amand
ment shall be designated upon the ballot. 

4. All ballots shall be not to exceed twenty
foUl' Inches In length, and sball be tour Inches 
In width and as many times such width as mav 
be necessary to contain the nam"s of all cal> 
dates nominated, with proper blanlt spacel! 
allliw the voter to write in names not printed 
the ballot, and also a separate column or col
umns of sulllclent width tor statements of all 
questions. propositions or constitutional amend
n:ents submitted to vote ot the electors. Each 
group of candidates to be voted on shall be 
beaded by the deslgnstlon ot the olllce and the 
worda "vot .. tor one" or "vote for two" or more 
according to ·the number to be selected to such 
olllce; such designation at the olllce and of the 
lIumber ot candidates to be voted tor shall be 
printed in heavy faced gothic type not smaller 
than ten point. The word or words designating 
the olllce shall be printed tl.ush with the lett
har.d margin and the words "yote tor one" 01' 
"vote tor two" or more, as the case may be 
shall extend to the extreme right of the collllllli 
and over the voting square. The designation ot 
the olllce and the directions tor voting shall be 
seJl!U'8te<!- .from the names ot the candidates by 
a light lme. The names ot the candidates for 
such olllce shall be printed in eight point roman 
type (capitals) in proper order below the desig
nation ot the olllce, and. I n the case of con
grenlonal offices or the office of elector of presi. 
dent and vice preSident, in the same line in 
which the name of the candidate Is printed and 
at the right ot the name, or immedlstely beloW 
the name if there shall not be suftlc1ent space to 
the right thereof, shall be printed in eight point 
roman type (lower case) the designstion ot the 
political party or parties by or on behalf of 
which such candidate has been nominated. Tne 
name of the candidate. and the deSignation ot 
the political party or parties by which he has 
been nominated shall be printed In a space one
half inch In depth, and shall be defined by ligbt 
hlirizontal ruled lines, with a blank space on tbe 
right thereof one-halt Inch square, wbich blank 
space (caUed the voting square) shall be ml' . 
use of by the voter to designate, by stampin 
cross (X) therein and atter the Dame ot . 
candidate. his choice of particular candidates. 

5. The names ot the candidates tor an olllce 
shall not be separated trom each other on the 
ballot by names ot candidates for any other 
ottlce, and the list at candidates tor each olllce 
shall be separated trom the list of candldaua 
for other offices by a double rule above and 
below such list. Each series of the liats of can
didates tor the several olllces sball be headed 
by the word "state." "congrellllioDal," "legisla
tlve," "county," or "municipal" or otber proper 
general classiftcatlon, as the ClUB may be. 
printed in heavy faced gothic capital type, not 
smaller than twelve point, each such word beine 
separated from the names of the candidates 
beneath by a three point line. 

6. The lett-hand side of each cobmm of names 
on the ballot and also the right-hand side of 
each column of voting squares, shall be bor
dered by a broad printed line one-twelfth of an 
Inch wide, and the edge of the ballot on the 
lett-hand side thereof shall be trimmed ott up to 
the first border 01' solid line on the lett-hand 
side of the ballot. and on the ~ht-band side of 
the ballot shall be perforated alone tbe border 
or solid line above described. The ballot shall 
be 80 printed as to give eacb voter a clear 
opportunity to designate by stamping a crosa 
( X ) In a blank enclosed space bereinbefore 
desilrDated a8 the voting sqWU'1l, on the right 
ot and after the name ot each candidate whOlle 
name is printed on the ballot, biB cbolce of par
ticular candidates. (II' his choice of eacb and all 
of a group of candidates as provided In sub
division 2 of this section. The hallot shall be 
printed on the· same leaf with a stub and sep
arated therefrom by a perforated lin. acron the 
top of the ballot. On each ballot a perferateci 
line shall extend from top to bottom. along the 
berder 01' 8011d line hereinbefore d-=rlbed. 01'
half Inch from tbe right-hand Bid. of the bal 
and upon tbe baIt-Inch strip thua formed tb 
sbaD be DO prlnt1nc except the nllJDbv ot til. 
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baDot. which UaJ1 be upon the back ot euch 
1ItJ111 In euch ])OIIltlon that It will appear on the 
outmde when the ballot 18 folded. Tbe number 
on each ballot 8hall be the same a8 that on tne 
corresponding stub. and the ballots and stnbs 
s .. -" be numbered consecutively In each county. 

1.110ts printed by county clerks or registrars 
• )ters other than the separate ballots con
ta&.oiDC the names only of candidates for city 
and county otftces. printed by the county clerks 
or retrUltrars of voters ot consolidated cities and 
counties. shall have printed on the back. below 
the stub and Immediately at the left of the 
center of the ballot, In eighteen point gothic 
capitals. the words "general ticket," and under
neatll the respective number of congressional. 
senatorial and assembly districts In which eacll 
ballot Is to be voted; and all ballots printed" by 
countY clerks or rest8trars of voters of consoli
dated cities and counties contalnin« the name8 
of candidates tor city and countY otftces. and 
a180 all ballots printed by the clerks. registrars 
of voters or secretary of a legislative body of 
any Incorporated city or town. shall have printed 
in the same manner. on the back. the words 
"municipal ticket." All municipal ballots shall 
be printed upon paper of a ditrerent tint from 
that of the general ballot. 

7. All of the ballots of the same sort prepared 
by any county clerk or registrar ot voters. or 
clerk or secretary of a leglslstlve body. or other 
pel'llOn having charge of the preparing of such 
ballots. for the same polling place. shall be pre
claely the same siA. arrangement, quality and 
tint of paper. and kind of type. and shall be 
printed with black Ink of the same tint. so that 
without the numbers on the stubs It shall be 
Im1J08llibie to dlstin8'11lsh anyone of the ba Ilots 
from the other ballots of the same sort: and the 
names of all candidates printed upon the ballot 
ahal1 be In type of the same size and character. 

8. If two or more offtC'lrs are to be elected for 
the same otftce for dltrerent terms. the term for 
which each candidate for such olftce Is nomi
nated shall be printed on the ballot as a part of 
tlIe title of the olftce. If at a general election 
8 ~ "dlce Is to be tilled for a full term. and also 

'l"acancy In another term. the list Of candl-
j for the full term shall be plsced on the 

b...>ot under the desiKDatlon of the olftce with 
the words "full term" printed Immedlstely there
after. and the \1st of candidates to fill the 
'l"al"&DCY shall be pla('ed on the ballot under the 
desilt'11&tlon of the offtce with the wordll "short 
term" printed Immediately thereafter. 

9. 'Whenever any question. propoeltlon or con
stitutional amendment Is to be submitted to the 
vote of the electol'll. there shall be printed at 
the rI~t of the lsst rolumn ot names ot candl
datea. another "column ot 8ufftclent width. with 
yottn~ squares In which such Quelltlon. proposi
tion or conlltltutlonal amendment shall be desig
nated. which designation shall consist of a state
ment prepared as hereinbefore proVided for and 
oppoeite such qUeJItlon. proposition or constltu. 
tlonal amendment. (O be voted on. In separate 
linea, the words "yep" and "no" shall be printed. 
It an elector shall stamp a croll8 (')() In the 
voting' souare after the printed word "yes." his 
vote llball be counted In favor of the adootlon 
of tbe Question. propoeltlon or constitutional 
amendment; If he shall stamp a croBS (X) after 
the printed word "no," his vote shall be counted 
agaln8t the adoption of the same. 

10. On the to'[) of the face of the ballot. ths 
tollowtn« direction. shall be printed: 

Instructions to Voters. 
To vote tor a candidate of your selection. 

staml!' a cross (X) In the voting square next to 
the rlpt of the name of such candidate. "Where 
two or more candldateJI for the same offtce are 
to be eleeted. stamp a cross (X) after the name 
of all the candldateJI for that olftce for wilom 
you dMire to vote. not to exceed, lJowever, the 
number of candidates who are to be elected. To 
vote for a peraon whoee name Is not on the 
ballot, write the name of such pel'llOn under the 
title of the omee In the bla.nk space left for 
t-t DaJtICIIM. In the caM of • name wrtUen 

on the ballot. It I. optional. but not n_ry, 
to stamp a ero .. after such name. To vote on 
any question. proposition or constitutional 
amendment. stamp a croll8 (X) In the votlnl!' 
square after the word "~-es" or after the word 
"no." All marks, except tbe cross (X) are for
bidden. All dlstln8'11lshln« marks or erasures 
are forbidden and make the ballot void. It 
you wrongly stamP. tear or deface this ballot, 
return It to the Inspector of election and obtain 
another. In elections When electors of president 
and vice president of the United StateJI are to 
be chosen, there shall be plsced upon the ballot 
In addition to the InstMlctions to voters as above 
provided, an additionlll. Instruction as follows: 
To vote for all of a group of persons. stamp a 
CroSII (X) in the square oPpolllte such grouP. 
thlll Instruction appearing Immedlstely before 
the words: "To vote tor a person whose name 
Is not on the ballot." 

11. Except as to the order of the nam.. ot 
candidates. the ballots shall be printed sub
stantially In one of the following forms, accord. 
Ing aa the e.ect'on Is a gubernatorla' or a pres', 
dent'a' elect,.,n: 

[See pagell 33 and 34 for forms of ballots.] 
And whereas. said regular session of the said 

legislature finally lidjourned May 9. 1915. and 
ninety days having not expired since said final 
adjourtlment; 

Now. therefore. sufftcient quallfted electors ot 
the State ot California have presented to the 
secretary of state their petitions asking that 
said act hereinbefore set forth, so passed by the 
legislature. and approved by the governor. as 
hereinbetore stated, be submitted to the electors 
of the State ot California tor their approval or 
rejection. 

Section 1197. Political Code. proposed to be 
amended. now reads as tollows: 

EXISTING PROVillIONS. 
1197. 1. There shall be provided at each poll

Ing place, at each election at which public oiHcers 
are voted for. but one form of ballot for all the 
candldateB for public olftce. and every ballot 
shall contain the names ot all the candidates 
whose nominations for any offtce specified on 
the ballot have been duly made and not With
drawn. as provided by law. together with the 
title ot the olflce arranged to conform as nearly 
as practicable to the plan hereinafter set forth. 

2. The order in which the list ot olftcers shall 
appear on the ballot shall, as to state offtces and 
district olflces. when the district Includes more 
than one county. be determined by the secretary 
ot state. and shall as nearly as may be practt
cable. be the same for all counties. The order In 
Which the list of county olflces or district ortlces 
embracing one county or less. shall appear on 
~r:rk~alJot, shall be determined by the county 

(a) If the odles Is an omce the candidates 
for which are to be voted on throughout the 
entire state. including United States senator In 
congress. the secretary of state shall arrange 
the names of all candidates tor such offtes In 
alphabetical order for the tirst assembly district· 
a!,d thereafter. tor each succeeding assembly 
dIStrict, the name appearing first tor each omce 
in the last preceding district shall be placed 
last. the ordel' of the other names remalnin« 
unchanged: provided, however. that the names 
ot candidates tor the ottlce ot electors for presi. 
dent and vice president shall be arranged In 
groups as presented in the several certificates 
of nomination. and the secretary ot state shall 
arrange such groups for the first assembly dI.s
trlct In the alphabetlcal order of the names 
standing at the head or each of such groupe as 
the first name therein: and, thereatter. for each 
SUcceeding assembly distriCt, the group appear
ing tirst shall be placed last. the order ot thAt 
groups remaining unchanged; but the order of 
the namea within each of the several gro1J1llS 
UaIl rem&IIl the __ .. p~te4 In the sevwaA 



cerd1lcate. ot nomlDatfon and shall remain the 
IllUDe tor all aaemllly dJatrlcta. A blank column 
one-halt Inch wide aball be lett upon the ballot 
oppoUte each croup ot _ .. ot candldat88 for 
electors for president and vice pruldent, and to 
the right ot the column ot voting squares for 
the individual DlUIlU and aeparated from it by a. 
light dotted lID .. whlch blank column aha.ll conta.ln 
a. square In wb1ch ma.y be stamped a. cross (X) 
which aball be counted &8 a. vote for each and 
every name In the croup opposite. LengthwiM 
alone this blank column shall be printed In 
heavy face tJ'P8 "a cross (X) stamped In this 
sqU&n' shall be counted tor each name of the 
croup to the lett." The line separating any 
croup ot DlUIlU trom any other group shall be 
heavier than. any line separating the Individual 
nama In each croup, and shall extend acl'Oll8 
the blank column provided tor In this paragraph. 
Below the top 11ne of this extension shall be 
printed In ama.II heavy tace type the worda "top 
ot croup," and above the bottom Une ot the 
extension, the words "end ot group." It the 
olftce Is that ot representative In congress, or Is 
an olllce the candidates for nomination to which 
ars to be voted on in more than one county or 
city and county. but not throughout the entire 
state. except the otllce of state senator or 
aseemblyman, the secretary of state shall 
arrange the names ot all candidates for such 
otllce In alphabetical order for that assembly 
district which Is lowest In numerical order of 
any assembly district In which such candidates 
are to be voted on, and thereafter tor each suc
ceeding assembly district In which such candi
dates are to be voted on. the name appearing 
first for such otllce In the last preceding district 
shall be placed last, the order of the other 
names remaining unchanged. 

In certifying to each county clerk or reRistnLr 
of yoters the list of names as required In section 
U of the primary election law the secretary of 
state sball certify and transmit the list ot candi
datea tor each olllce according to assembly 
districts in the order ot arrangement as deter
mined by the above provisions; and In case of 
each county or city and county containing more 
than one ~bly district, he shall .transmlt 
separate 11sts tor each assembly d1str1ct. Except 
for the otllce of state senator or a.uemblyma.n, 
the order In which the namell 110 certified shall 
appear upon the ballot, shall be for each 
assembly district the order as determined by 
the secretary of state In accordance with the 
a.bove provisions, and as certlfted and trans
mitted by him to each county clerk or registrar , 
of voters. 

(b) If the otllce Is an otllce to be voted on 
wholly within one county or city and county, 
except the otllce of representative In congress 
or state senator or assemblyman. the county 
clerk of such county or the registrar of voters 
of such city and county, shall arrange the names 
of all candidates for such otllce in alphabetical 
order, tD/aic/a Mder slaGU ~e the Mder of "ames 
"POll tM ballots: provided, there /8 no more than 
Ofte ~bly district in such county, or city and 
count}', It there /8 more than 0"" assembly 
district in such county or city and county, the 
ceunty clerk or registrar of ,'oters shall so 
arranp en the ballot the order ot names of all 
candidates tor such olllce that they shall appear 
in alphabetical order tor that assembly district 
In such county. or city and county, which Is 
Iowa( In numerical order, and thereafter tor 
each suceeedinC __ bly district in such county, 
or city and county, the name appearlnll: first for 
eacb ollie. In the last preceding aaembly dis
trict aball be placed Jast. the order ot the other 
names remaiBing uncbaaged. 

(c) It the ollie. Is that of state eenator or 
.-bb'maD, the names of all eandldatall tor 
such oa. .hall be placed upon the ballot in 
alpllaMtiGal onler. 

(d) It the oCIIce Is a rmmlclpal oftIce In any 
city or town w"- charter d_ not provide for 
tile order In whleh name. shall a)lllear on the 
ballet, the n_ of candida ... ter BUell oace 
Itbal1 be placed upoa the ballot In alpllabeCical 

order. It the nomination ot a candidate tor 
any olllee shall be made by petition, tUed within 
the time and manner provided by law, bui wb
aequn' to the Setermmotiotl of tM order tn 
tonicA lUImes of candidates alaGll appeGr Oil the 
ballot, the name of such candidate with ""1 

word "Independent" printed to the right th& 
shall be pla.ced on the ballot nen belotD 
nomes of the other colldidotes for the so"," O(flCfS; 
pr011idfldr hOtDel1er, tlaGt til tM COBe of judict4l lin&C""' ana achaol officers f/ae tDord "iI&dep8llde1lt" 
ahall b" o",tfted. 

3. The order In which aU questions and 
propositions (Including propoaed laws and consti
tutional amendments), which are to be submitted 
to the vote of the electors, shall appear upon 
the ballot shall be determined by the secretary 
ot state. The attorney general shall provide 
and return to the secretary of state a ballot 
title or designation by which all such Questions, 
propositions, proposed laws and constitutional 
amendments shall be designated upon the ballot; 
provided., however, any person who is interested 
in any question, propOSition. proposed law or 
constitutional amendment, the petition as to 
which Is being circulated tor the purpose ot 
having the same submitted under an Initiative 
petition, as provided In section 1 ot article IV 
of the constitution, to a vote ot the electors, or 
any proposed constitutional amendment to be 
submitted to a. vote of the electors, may, at any 
time prior to one hundred and thirty days betore 
the election at which such question, propoSition, 
proposed law or constitutional amendment is to 
be submitted to a vote ot the electors, file a 
copy of said question, proposition, propoS<'d law 
or proposed constitutional amendment with the 
secretary of state, together with a request that 
a. ballot title be prepared for the same: such 
request shall be accompanied with the address 
of the person or association of persons proposing 
lruch measure. The secretary ot state shall 
torlhwith transmit a copy ot said question, 
propOSition, proposed law or constitutional 
amendment to the attorney general. Within tpn 
days atter the same Is filed with him, said 
attorney general shall provide and return to 
secretary ot state a ballot title for said mea£ 
The ballot title may be distinguished from • _ 
legislative or other title ot the measure and shall 
exprells In not exceeding one hundred words. the 
purpose ot the measure. In making sucb ballot 
title, the attorney general shall give a. true and 
impartial statement of tbe purpose ot the 
measure and in such language that the ballot 
title shall not be an argument or likely to create 
prejudice either tor or against the measure. 
Immedla.tely upon receipt ot the ballot title a.s 
prepared by the attorney general; the secretary 
ot state shall mall to any and all persons who 
may have requested the preparation ot sucb 
ballot title, a notice addrea.d to sueh peMlnn 
or persons at the address accompanying such 
;oequest, stating that the attorney general hall 
made and returned such ballot title, which 
notice shall also contain a copy of the ballot 
:itle as prepared by the attorney general. Any 
;:lerson who is dissatisfied with the ballot title 
prepared by the attorney general for any such 
question, proposition. proposed law or constttu
:ional amendment may. atter the same has been 
;-eturned to the secretary ot state as herein
bet<;lre provided, and within ten days atter said 
notice shall have been mailed by the seeretary 
ot state, as above provided, file In writing with 
the seeretary ot state hili objections, who shall 
torthwlth file a copy ot such question, propolli
lion, proposed law or constitutional amendment, 
together with the title thereof as se prepared 
by the attorney general and the said objections 
thereto, with the board ot title cOrnmisllioners, 
which board shall consist of the three justices ot 
the district court et appeal of the State ot Cali
fornia, in and for the third appellate dlstrlet, 
wbo shall be ex etllcto title COIIIJI1i88lent!n tor 
the purpose. ot this act and which board Is 
hereby created; said board shall fix a time a~ 
wblch any parBOIl may be 1l8&l'Ci either tor 
ap.inat the ebjecUon 110 made and llhall DO" 



aU perllOD8 of the time 10 set and thereupon 
aald boanl of title commissioners shall proceed 
to consider the said title prepared by the 
attorney general and the objections filed thereto, 
and shall prepare a title by which such question, 
proposition. proposed law or constitutional 

'ndment shall be designated upon the ballot. 
t title commissioners shall certify the said 

,lgnatlon to the secretary ot state within ten 
days atter said written objections have been 
received by them. The determination by the 
sald board of title commissioners shall be final 
and conclusive. Such questions, propositions, 
proposed law and constitutional amendments 
shall be designated on the ballot by the said 
ballot title certified to the secretary ot state by 
the said attorney general. or in case a dilferent 
title has been prepared, certified and tiled by 
the aald board of title commissioners, then 'lUch 
title shall be the title and designation by which 
any such question, proposition, proposed law or 
constitutional amendment shall be deSignated 
upon the ballot. 

4. All ballots shall be not to exceed twenty
tour Inches in length, and shall be four inches 
in width and as many times such width as may 
be necessary to contain the names of all candi
dates nominated, with proper blank spaces to 
allow the voter to write in names not printed 
on the ballot, and also a separate column or 
columns of sufficient width for statements ot all 
questions, propositions or constitutional amend
ments submitted to vote of the electors. Each 
group of candidates to be voted on shall be 
headed bv the designation of the office and the 
words ''''ote for one" or "vote tor two" or more, 
according to the number to be selected to such 
office; such designation of the olfice and of the 
number ot candidates to be voted tor shall be 
printed in heavy faced gothic type not smaller 
than ten pOint. The word or words designating 
the ollice snall be printed rtush with tne left
hand margIn and the words "vote for one" or 
"vote tor twO" or more. as the case may be, 
shall extend to the extreme right of the column 
and over the voting square. The designation of 
.~Q olfice and the directions for voting shall be 

,rated trom the names of the candidates by 
.ght line. The names of the candidates tor 

buch office shall be printed In eight point roman 
type (capItals) in proper order below the desig
nation of the olfice, and lD the same Ime In 
which the name of the candidate Is printed and 
at the right of the name, or immediately below 
the name if there shall not be sufflclent space 
to the rll;'ht thereof, shall be printed In eight 
point roman type (lower case) the designation 
of the political party or parties by or on behalf 
of which such candidate has been nominated; 
provided, that when a candidate h<u been 
nomi"ated by petition, the word "independent" 
shall be pri"ted to the right of his name ... a!"i 
provided, also, tltat as to ca7lli>datcs for )udlC1a' 
o/Tfces and sCMol o/Tfces the designatio" of the 
political party or parties, or' the word ",inde
pendent," if .there be a" Independent candidate, 
shall be om.tted. The name of the candidate, 
and the designation of the political party or 
parties by which he has been no~inated shall 
be printed in a space one-half Inch lD depth. and 
'hall be defined by light horizontal ruled Jines, 
;ith a blank space on the right thereot one
half inch square, Which blank space (called the 
voting square) shall be made use of by the 
voter to designate, by stamping a cross (X) 
therein and after the name of the candidate, his 
choice of particular candidates. 

5. The names of the candidates tor an offlce 
shall not be separated from each other on the 
ballot by names ot candidates for any othp.r 
office, and the list ot candidates for each office 
.hall be separated from the list ot candidates 
for other oll!.ces by a double rule above and 
below such list. Each series of the lists ot 
candidates tor the several offices shall be headed 
by the word Hstate," "congressional." ulegis
lati'!e," "county," or "municipal" or other proJ)f'r 
general classification. as the case may be, printed 

heavy faced gothic capital type, not smaller 

than twelve point, each llUeh word beln« 
separated trom the names ot the candidates 
beneath by a tbree point line. 

6. The lett-hand side ot each column ot nam.s 
on the ballot and also the right-hand side ot 
each column ot voting aquares, shall be bonlered 
by a broad printed line one-twelfth of an inch 
wide, and the edge of the ballot on the left-band 
side thereot shall be trimmed off up to the ftrat 
bonier or solid line on the left-hand side of the 
ballot, and on the right-hand side ot the ballot 
shall be perforated along the bonier or solid llne 
above described. The ballot ShLl be so printed 
as to give each voter a clear opportunity to 
designate by stamping a cross (X) in a blank 
enclosed space hereinbefore designated as the 
voting square, on the right ot and after the 
name ot each candidate whol!8 name Is printed 
on the ballot, hili choice of particular candidates, 
or his choice ot each and all ot a group ot candi
dates as provided In subdivision :I of thUs section. 
The ballot shall be printed on the same leat 
with a stub and separated therefrom by a per
forated line acrOIl8 the top ot the ballot. On 
each ballot a perforated line shall extend from 
top to bottom, along the border or solid line 
hereinbetore described, one-halt Inch trom the 
right-hand side ot the ballot, and upon the halt
Inch strip thus formed there shall be no printing 
except the number of the b:lllot, which shall be 
upon the back ot such strip in such position 
that it will appear on tlle Outside when the 
ballot Is folded. The nur:1ber on each ballot 
shall be the Fame as that on the corresponding 
stub. and the ballots and stubs sball be num
bered consecutively in each county. All ballots 
pnnted by county clerks or registrars of "oters 
Otiler than the separate ballots containing the 
names only of candidat:s for city and county 
offices, printed by the county clerks or registrars 
of Yoters of consolidated cities and counties, 
shall have printed on the back. below the stub 
and immediately at th' left of the center of the 
ballot. in eighteen pc;nt gothic capitals, the 
words "general tick ... t," and underneath the 
respective number o. congreSSional. senatorial 
and assembly districts in which each ballot is 
to be voted; and all ballots printed by county 
clerks or registrars ot voters of consolidated 
cities and counties containing the names ot 
candidates tor city and county offices, and also 
all ballots printed by the clerks. registrars ot 
voters or secretary ot a legislative body of any 
incorporated city cr town, shall have printed In 
the same manner, on the back, the words "munic
ipal ticket." All municipal ballota shall be 
printed upon paper ot a dilferent tint from that 
of the general ballot. 

7. Allot the ballots ot the same sort prepared 
by any county clerk or registrar of voters. or 
clerk or secretary of a legislative body. or other 
person having charge of the preparing of such 
ballots. for the same polling place, shall be 
precisely the sam.. size. arrangement. quality 
and tint of paper, and kind of type. and shall be 
printed with black ink ot the same tint. so that 
without the numbers on the stubs it shall be im
pOSSlble to distinguish anyone of the ballots from 
the other ballotll of the same sort: and the 
names of all candidates printed upon the ballot 
shall be in type ot the same size and character. 

S. It two or more omcera are to be elected for 
the same office tor dUferent terms. the tenD for 
which each candidate tor such office is nominated 
shall be printed on the ballot as a part of the 
title ot the office. It at a general election an 
omce is to be filled tor a full term. and also for 
a vacancy in another term. the list of candidates 
for the full term shall be placed on the ballot 
under the designation ot the office with the 
words "tull term" printed immedlatl'ly there
after, and the Hat of candidates to fill the 
vacancy shall be placed on the ballot under the 
designation of the offlce with the words "short 
term" printed immediately thereafter. 

9. Whenever any question, prOJ)OSition or con
stitutional amendment is to be submitted to the 
vote of the electors. there shall be printed at 
the right ot the last colUDlll of names ot candi-
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4&tea, another column ot IIU1ftcleut width, with 
voting squares In which such question, proposi
tion or constitutional amendment shall be desig
nated. which designation shall consist ot a 
statement prepared as hereinbefore provided for 
and opposite such question, proposition or con
stitutional amendment to be voted on, in 
separate lines, the words ''yes'' and "no" shall 
be printed. It an elector shall stamp a. cross 
( X) In the voting square after the printed 
word ''yes,'' his vote shall be counted in favor 
ot the adoption of the question, proposition or 
constitutional amendment; it he shall stamp a 
cross (X) atter the printed word "no," his vote 
shall be counted against the adoption of the 
same. 

10. On the top of the tace ot the ballot, the 
following dirt'ctions shall be printed: 

Instructions to Voters: 
To vote tor a candidate of ,.our selection. 

stamp a cross (X) in the yoting square next 
to the right of the name of such candidate. 
Where two or more candidates for th.. same 
office are to be elected. stamp a cross (X I after 
the name of all the candidates for that office for 
whom you desire to vote, not to exceed. howev"r. 
the number ot candidates who are to be .. Iected. 
If the ballot doelJ not contain the flamea of candi-

dat" tor ali of/ICN ,or wAkA SI- -if "..... eo 
vote, you may vote for candidate. for IJUCA offlaa 
80 omitted by writiftg the name of tM candidate 
for whom you wilt'" to vote in tlat bla1ll; Itpace 
left for that purpoae. To vote tor a penron not 
on the ballot. write the name of such person 
under the title of the office in the blank F 'l 
left for that purpose. To vote on any que 
proposition or constitutional amendment. s. ,J 
a cross (X) in the voting square attE"r the 
word "yes" or atter the word "no." All marks, 
except the cross (X) are forblddE"n. All dis
tinguishing marks or erasures are forbidden and 
make the ballot void. It you wrongly stamp, 
tear or detace this ballot. return it to the 
insp('Ctor of election and obtain another. In 
elections when electors ot president and vice 
president of the United States are to be chosen, 
there shall be placed upon the ballot in addition 
to tbe instructions to voters as above provldPd. 
an additional instruction as follows: To vote 
for all of a group of persons. stamp a cross 
( X I in the· square opposite such grouP. this 
instruction appearing immediately b"fore the 
words: "To vote for a person not on the ballot." 

11. Except as to the order of the names ot 
candidates. the ballots shall be printed sub
stantially in the following form: 
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ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF THE "FORM OF 
BALLOT LAW." 

This new ballot law contains several minor 
Improvements over the former law, including 
the cutting down of the present cumbersome 
ballot to about ofUJ-half it" former otiZIl. 

The most Important change, however, Is the 
omiaion of party deslgn~tions (rom the names 
of candidates for state and local office. Not 
only Is this omlSBIon made necessary by the new 
direct primary law, but It Is also In line with 
every etfort to secure a maximum of efficiency In 
government by electing candlda.as on their per
sonal merits ruther than because of any party 
tag. 

An Interesting and valuable commentary on 
this omission ot party de::lgnation is contained 
in an opinion handed down In volume lSi of the 
California reports by a no less thoughtful man 
and able jurist than the late Chief Justice 
Beatty. 

"It is not !he duty." writes Judge Beatty, 
":::nd in my opinion not the proper function ot 
the state to furnish information to voters as to 
:he party connections or poiitical proclivities of 
the candidates whose names appear upon the 
otflclal ballot. The task of supplying that infor
mation Is one which might, with perfect justice 
:lnd much greater wisdom, be left to other 
agencies." 

Hence. as will be noted. the ballot here pro
"ided is in exact accord with the decision of the 
chief justice. 

In fairneu to the voter. he should be Informed 
of a situation Which would seem practically to 
demand from everyone favorable action on these 
laws. 

AS has been seen. two so-called "nonpartisan 
laws" have been held up by referendum. A 
third law of equal importance was. thraugh some 
ooiossal blunder. overlooked. This third law, 
providing that hereafter voters. on registering. 
shall not declare their party atfIllation, has now 
gone into et'lect. 

Suppose in this election these two nonpartisan 
:aws were by any possibility defeated. In that 
case the old primary law would continue to 

operate. but It would have to operate In con
junction with the new registration law. The 
result would be hopeiess confusion in our elec
tion law!!, and would seemingly prevent the hold
Ing of any IJartlsan primary Whatever, even for 
federal otflcea. 

The old law explicitly states that every " 
registered Without statement of party atfIllatlOn 
shall be given only a nonpartisan ballot. from 
which Is omitted the name of every party nomi
nee. And since everybody will be registered 
without statement of IJartY aftIlIation. everybody 
would receive a nonpartisan ballot. and hence no 
one could legally \"ote for candidates for any 
party nOmination, local, state. or federal Ac
cordingly, all publlc otflcers. including congrellS
men and Lnlted States senators, could legally 
run only as indepenuents. 

As the case now stands. all who favor non
partisanship in local airairs will. of course. vot" 
"YES" on these two bills. ~oreover, all who 
think they oppose :0cal p.onpartisanship will 
also do well to vote "YES" upon them. Since, 
through the bungling ot the reterendum forces, 
to do otherwise WIil create a situation which 
may mean non-partisanship not only in state 
offices but In federal offices also-a situation 
which nobody wants. 

C. C. YC:l1:;~G. 
C'peaker of the .-l.ssembly. 

ARGUMENT AGAINST FORM OF BALLOT 
LAW. 

The argument advanced against the main non
partisan bill Is appiicable to this one. It is 
neceSll&ry, therefore. for those who do not 
believe in nonpartisanship in state matters. to 
vote :--00 upon this measure. which :8 
merely deajgned to amend the Political l 

relatln« to the form of ballot!!, so as to con
torm to the proviSions of the maID measure. 
Retain your right to atflllate with any political 
party you may choose. and preserve to the 
people of California the privilege of knowing, 
when the ballot is presented to them. What 
princiIJles and poiicies the nominees named 
thereon Will stend for and adhere to. 

!.tn-TON 1.. ScHKrrr, 
A.uemblyman Thirty-first District. 

TERM OF SUPERIOR JUDGES. Seoat~ CODSti.tutiOnai Amendment I YES 
Z addiDg aeeuon 6, to arucla VI I 

3 
of constitution making term of ollice of superior judra ~. yean esceJlt judlrft ,-----
elected to !ill unespired terms. Declares them subject to recall, impeac:Junent and , 
removal provisions relatinr to judres. !'IO 

Senate Constitutional Amendment :--00. 2. a reso
lution to propose to the people of the State 
of California an amendment to the consti
tution of the State of Califorma. by adding 
to article six of said constitution a. new sec
tion. to be numbered section six and one
half. relating to the term of otflce of judges 
of the superior court. 

The legislature of the State ot California at 
Its regular session commencing on the fourth 
day ot January, 1915, two-thirds at the members 

elected to each of the two ha.u8e8 ot said legIS
lature voting ID favor thereot. hereDY proposes 
to the people ot the State of Calltornla an 
a.mendment to the constitution ot said state by 
adding to article ~ix there<Jt a new section. to 
be numbered six and one-halt, to read as fol
low.: 

PlIOP01!ED AMENDMENT. 
Section 61. The term ot otflce ot judges ot 

the superIor court snail be twelve yean trom 
and atter the flnt Monday of January next suc
ceeding their election. except In the ca .. of a 



Judge elected to hold ottlce for the remainder of 
lin unexpired term. Nothing herein contained 
IIhali be construed to prevent the operation of 
any law providing for the recall or Impeach· 
ment of judges or for any other method for the 
removal of Judges from office. 

Portions of section six, article six, of the con
stltut!on, re\ating to term of office of superior 
juJges, read as follows: 

EXIS'l'ING PROVISIONS. 

Section 6. • $ • The tel'ln of office of judges 
of the s,-~perlor courts shall be six years from 
nnd after the first Monday of January next suc
ceeding their election; • • 0 If a vacancy 
occur In the office of juctge of a superior court, 
the governor shall appoint a person to hold the 
office until the election and qualification of a 
judge to fill the vacancy, which election shall 
take place at the next succeeding general ele"
\iOll, llnd the judge so elected shall hold olflca 
tor the remainder of the untlxpired term. 

ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR Of" SENATE CON. 
STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO.2. 

"Then 3. judge, Instead of devoting his at ten
i.ion ~o the law p-nd to the litigation before 11im
the work for which the position of judge was 
created-is required by the frequency of elections 
to abandon the business of his court and go on 
the streets buttonhOling poll t1cians to secure an 
election, he has no time to fit himself for his high 
office and no capacity to discharge its duties. 

The people are the losers. Of necessity they 
lose a judge, and elect a politician. 

The fact that our judges are compelled to run 
for office every few years causes (mdless con
fusion In the courts. 

The theory that a man would get away from 
the people very far if his term were made twelve 
years, when he is subject to recall by the same 
people at any moment of that term, does not 
seem common sense. 

The public is the employer of the judge. If it 
chooses to make the employment a nominal term 
of twelve years-which is really only such dur
Ing good behavior, because, through the recall, it 
can dismiss him at any time-is it not likely to 
get better service tha:1 by a shorter term? 

Is not a judge who knows he can serve the 
people for twelve years without a new election, 
provided he renders satisfaction, apt to give the 
best that Is In him? 

When he understands that he can so retain his 
pOSition, he has the time to equip hi~self for 
good work. He has the time to gain experience. 
Without study and experience, a judge is not 
valuable to litigants or beneficial to the people. 

The position of judge on the ballot has been 
made non-partisan. The recall has been given to 
the people. But more Is demanded, to Improve 
the efficiency of the bench. 

TROS. F. FINN, 

State Senator Twenty-third District, 

The office of superior court judge has so much 
to do with the financial, social and moral rela
tions of our citizenship, that it should be removed 
as far as possible from political whims and 
Inlluences, and by extending the term from six to 
tw;;lve years we come nearer to eliminating such 
undesirable conditions. 

I submit there Is no good reason why the term 
of Il. superior court judge should not equal the 

term of n judge of our supreme court or of our 
district courts of appeal, their functions being 
similar, with Ii, difference only In jurisdiction, 

It III against good public policy and the Inter
ests of the people to require our judicial offic~rs, 
whose duties demand their dally and t:ndlvided 
attention, to absent Uh>mselves from such duties 
to campalgl1 for frequen~ re-elections, and there
fore it would appeal' to be good public policy to 
make such elections less frequent. 

We ought to encourage our highest type of 
lawyers to aspire to the bench, and the farther 
we remove the olflce from politics and campa.lgns 
the more proficient may we expect our judiclary 
to become. 

JOHN N. ANDERSON, 

State SCl'ator Thirty-ninth District. 

ARGIJMENT AGAINST SENATE CONSTITU. 
TIONAL J\iY!ENDMENT NO.2. 

The supel'ior court Is the court which the aver· 
age citizen enters when he seeks justic!', either 
personal or as affecting his property rights. It 
is t!1e court which Is close to the people. The 
citizen who seeks to protect his property rights, 
who would establish a basis of equity between 
himself and his neighbor, who perhaps needs pro
tection for his person or his family, goes to the 
superior court. 

It is essential that the litigant In a cl;'a action 
sball feel and know that the court which he 
enters is an upright and a just COUl't; that there 
shall exist between the judge on the bench and 
the man before the bar a bond of common feeling 
and sympathy, as well as a supr~me confidence 
on the part of the litig-ant that he will receive 
substantial justice at th" hands of the man to 
whom his personal or property safety is en
trusted. To thi;; end, in order that the judge 
may not grow apart from the people, that hr, 
may not become autocratic 01' dictatorial, that he 
may understand the people and be In sympathetic 
touch with their needs and their feelings, it Is 
essential that he should, at periods of not too 
great length, submit himself to them for re
election to the Important office which he holds. 
A term of twelve years would give the judge, 
even now too apt to set himself apart from the 
people because of his great power and control 
over the lives e.nd fortunes of men, such an 
enlarged idea of his own Import~i\1ce, that his 
sympathies would be dried up and his sense of 
pI ';portion as between his olflce and the people 
would be warped and in many cases destroyed. 

Twelve years is too long a term for the people 
to endure a bad judge; the good judge does not 
object to going before the people once in six 
years for re-election. The history of the superior 
court bench In California is that the good judge 
is nearly always re-eJected. He serves as long as 
he d~sires, provided he is fall' and just to the 
people. The good judge has nothing to fear from 
the six-year term and nothing to gain flom the 
twelve-year term; but the people have everya 
thing to gain, and nothing to lose, with either 
the good or the bad judge, by keeping the length 
of service what it is today. Legislation and 
terms of office are supposed to be In the intei'est 
of the people, not of the olflee-holders. 

LYMI N M. KING, 
State Senator Thl Ueth District, 



TERM OF JUDGES FII,T.ING VACANCIES Senate Consu-
• l:ruonal Amalci- I YES I 

lDeat 11 addiag sectioa lOl to article VI of consututlOD providing that wbeD tena of I I-
4 oSce of judge of supre:ae court, distnct court of appeal or superIOr coan expires OD 1--

fint Kanda, in Januar, following general electIon persoa appointed b, governor to 6U I 
ftCUCJ tbeTem shall bold for remalDoer of unexplreo term for which such judge.... NO 

elected 01' appointed. j __ _ 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 11, a ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF SENATE CON. 

resolutiOn to propose to the people ot the STITUTIONAL. AMENDMENT NO, 11. 
State of Ca.Ufornia an amendment to the Whenever, tor an, reason. there occurs a 
constitution of said state, by adding to vacancy in the ottice of justice of the supreme 
article six thereot a new section to be num- court or justice at a district court ot appeal or 
bered ten and one-halt, relative to the judge ot a superior court. the governor apPOints 
length of time a person appointed to fill a a person to fill sucn ,'acancy, Cnder the present 
vacanCY in the ollice of justice ot the constitution the term of ottice of the person so 
supreme court, justice of the district court appoIDted expires immediately at the next gen-
of appeal or judge ot a superior court. shall eral election. which is usually held in the early 
hold ottice. part 0: Xovember. 

The lell'i~lature of the State of Callfornia. at .~nother provIsion of the constitution fixes the 
Its regwa.r seSS.on commencing on the tourtn term of ollice of t~.e newly elected ollicer to 
day 01 January. 1~15. two-tnira,; of the members begin on the first -'londay aiter the drst day of 
dected to ~acn of the tWO houses of sala legiS- J . d 
!ature "oting In favor thereof. hereby proposes anuary. (A JU ge or justice. howe,·er. elected 
an amendment to the constitution ot the ::itate at a regular election to fill the rema;nder of an 
of California by adding to article six thereot a unexpired term. may assume ollice at once upon 
new section. to be uumDered ten and one-half, quauf}ing.) There os. therefore. :::early two 
to read 308 iollows: months between the early part of Xo\,ember and 

PROPOSED AMENDKBNT. the tirst l\Ionday in January when it :3 not clear 
Section 101. Whenever the governor of the who should occupy the ollice. The term of office 

state appoin'ta any pertlon to fIll a vacancy In of the person appointed expires upon the elec-
the office of Justice of the lupreme c.ourt. Justice tion of the new ollicer. who !'an ::nmedlatelv 
of the district court of appeal, or Juage of the 'lualify by taking the oath. but the tenn oi office 
luperlor court, and the term o.f office. of the of such newly elected ollicer does not be~n until 
jUltice or Juage, whoae place II so f,lIed by 
appointment, IS fixea by law to expire en the the first Monday in January. Recently. numer-
first Monday In January after the next succeed. ous candidates have run for office tor the short 
Ing general e.ectlon. then the perlon so term of two montns hereinabove indicated. 
appointed ahall hold office for the remalnaer of Such ronfusion has ari~en because t)f the eJec-
the unexpu'ea term for which auch JustiCe 01' tion ot candidates to tnese snort terms. and their 
judge waa elected or apPOinted. subsequent demand tor the ollice. t=t jUdiCIPI 

PortIons ot sections 3, 4 and 6, a:t1cle sl%, deciSions and judicial action. dunng these t 
I ottice t months, have been Clouded Wlth some doubt. 

consUtuticm. wlllcb. relate to terma 0 a The purpose of thIS proposed amenament is ,_ 
ju~ ... read u tollows: remedy this unfortunate condition by stating 

EXllITINO PROVISIONS. d,,/lnitel, that the penon appointed holds ollice 
Section a. The chief justice and the 8.S8OCiate until the beginning of the regular term at ollice 

juatlcea shall be elected by the qualified electors at the penon electeci at the genera! election. 
ot the state at larCe. at the genera! state elec- H. STANLEY BL'lEDICT. 
tlons. at the time and places at which state '>tate Senator Thlrty.tourtn District. 
olftcers are ejected: and the term of ollice snail 
be twel.e Ye&l"ll trom and alter the lirst ~lonuay 
atter the lirst day ot January next succeedmg 
their elecUon: • • • If a vacancy occur In the 
ollice oC a Justice, the governor sna.ll appomt a 
person to hOld the ollice until the election and 
qualificatlOn of a Jusuce to till the vacancy, 
which election snall take place at the next suc
ceeding genera.! electlon. and the justice so 
elected shall hold the odice tor the remlWlder ot 
tile unexpired term. • • •. 

Sectlon 4. • • • The justices of the district 
courtS ot appea.l Bha.ll be etected by the q uailfled 
electors within tlleir respecuve dlstncts at the 
genera! Btate elections at tne times and places 
at wllich Justices at tile supreme coun are 
elected. Their tenna at otIlce • • • shall be 
the same aa those of l..-ICU of the supreme 
court. • • • If am' vacancy occur In the olftee 
of a justice at the dl.Stnct courts ot appeal, tile 
governor shall appoint a person to hold .office 
until the electiOD and quallftcatlon of a Jumce to 
fill the vacaDCT: sucb election shall take place 
at the next succeeding genera! state electlon as 
atoreBa.1d; the justice then elected shaU hOld the 
odice tor the unexpired term. • • • 

Section 6. • • • The I enn ot omce ot 
judgu of the superior courts slla.ll be alx years 
trom and atter tile first Monday ot January next 
succeeding their election: • • • It a vacancy 
occur In tile ollice of judge of a superIor coun. 
tile governor shall appoint a person to hold the 
ottice until the election and quaUflcation of a 
judge to nil the vacancy, which election shall 
take place at the next succeedinlr general elec
tion. and the Judge 80 elected llhall hold otflce tor 
the remainder ot the un ___ tenn. 1WD-_ 

Gnder the constitutional provu!lons all the, 
now .. ".st. the terms ot justices at the supreme 
court. district courts ot appeal. and jud~ at the 
superIor courts. when such justices or Jud~s are 
"-PPOlnted by the governor to fill vacancIes 
caused by death or resignation. expire at the 
"next ~eneral elecuon." frequently leaving a 
fragment ot a term oetween BUcll election and 
the first Monday In January next toUoWlnl;', at 
which time the justice or judge eiected tor the 
regular tenn at the general election In Novem
ber taXes olHce. 

This situation has given rise to a great deal 
of contusiOn. Frequently personll r,ave been 
dected to these higll Judicial odices tor this short 
term by the mere wntlng In ot their namea by a 
few votera. It Is quite pOSSible for utterly unnt 
men to seeure election by this chance. 

It would seem natural and proper that the 
appointed justice or JUdge should hold ottice until 
the Qualiftcatlon ot his succeSl!lOr In January. 
and d~ubtlellS this was the original intent ot the 
present law. but by its peculiar reading that 
purpose was defeated. 

The adoption ot Senate Constitutional Amend
ment No. 11 will correct this defect and abolillh 
the foolish and IInnecessary "~hort term" f0T 
judJr8S. and will cause tne appointed judlre to ho"
airel' until January, .,.-nen his rellrUlarly elec' 
s~r W1ll take odice. Eoo411 A. LuCl!. 

State SeDaUlr Fortieth Dlatrict. 
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RURAL CREDITS. Scmute Constitutional Amendment 17 amending section 31 

of article I V of constitution. Present section unchanged 
bat clause added authorbing legislature to provide land colonization system, establish 

YES 

rural credits system in aid of agriculture, authorize issuance of bonds secured by first 

5 mortgages on farms, declaring same exempt from taxation and acceptable as security 
for public deposits, provide for state participation in rural credits system by establish
ing trust fund, authorize trustees thereof to issue bonds. guaranteed by state, upon NO 
securities thereof, and deal generally in rural credit boads, Authorizes legisl .. tllre to 
effect purposes of section notwithstanding contrary constitutional provisions. 

Senato Constitutional Amendment No. 17, a 
resolution to propose to the people of the 
State of California an amendment to the 
constl tu tlon of the sta te by amending sec
tion thlrty-ono of article four thel'eof relat
h.g to the loan by the stale of its credit to 
public or private corporations. 

Resolved by Cle senate, the assembly con
curring. That the legislature of the State of Call
(ornla, at Its regular session commencing on the 
fourth day of January, ll115, two-thln:l8 of all 
the membei's elected to each of the two houses 
of the state legislature voting In favor thereof, 
hen!by P/'qposes to the people of tile State of 
Caliiol'nla tha t section thirty-one of al'tlcle four 
of the constitution of the Sta te of' California be 
amended so as to read as follows: 

r::OPOSED AMENDMENT. 
Section 31. The legislature shall have no 

power to give 01' to lend, or to authorize the 
giving or lending. of the credit of the st.ate. or 
of any county, city and county, city, township, 
or other political corporation or subdivision of 
the state now existing, 01' that may be hereafter 
established, in aid of or to a ny person, associa
tion, or corporation, whether munlcipp.l or other
wise. or to pledge the credit thereof In a.ny 
manner whatever. for the payment of the ha
bilitiea of any individual. association. municipal 
or other corpora tion whatever; nor shall It have 
power to make any gift, 01' authorize the mak
ing of any gil t, of any public money or thing of 
value to any individual, municipal or othel' cor
poration whatever; provided, that nothing in 
this section shall prevt;nt the legislature grant
ing aid pursuant in section twenty-two of t~1;3 
article" and it shall not have power to 3.uthol'lze 
• he sta:te, or any political subdivision thereof, to 
,>ubscribe for stock, or to become a stockholder 
in any corporation whatever; provlued, further, 
that irrigation districts for the" purpose of 
acquiring the control of a ny entire lI1ternatlonal 
water svstem necessary for its use ami pur
poses, a' part of which is situate~ i~ the United 
States and a part thel'eof In a torelgn country, 
may i'n the maliner authorized by Jaw, acquire 
the stock of any foreign cOI'poration which Is 
the owner of, or which holds the title to the 
part of such system situated in a foreign coun
try. The legislature shall have power to provide 
for a system of land colonization and may 
authorize the establishment of an adequate sys
tem of rural credits In aid of the agriculture of 
the state, Inclu·jlng provisions for the Issuance 
of bonds secured by first mortgages on farm real 
estate. Bonds so Issued shall be exempt from 
taxation and shall be accepted as security for 
the deposit of public moneys. The legislature 
may provide for participation by the state In 
such system of rural credits by establishing a 
tj'ust fund and may authorize the trustees of 
such fund to issue bonds upon the collateral or 
other securities of such fund, .md may guar
antee, on behalf of the state, tha prinCipal and 
Interest of such bonds, and may authorize said 
trustees to buy, sell and deal generally In rural 
credit bonds secured by first mortgages on farm 
real estate, and may pass all laws that may be 
necessary to give full force and effect to the 
provisions of this section, anything In this con
stitution to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Section thirty-one, article four, proposed to be 
amended, now reads as follows: 

EXISTING PROVISIONS. 
Section 31. The legislature shall have no 

lYQwer to give or to lend, or to authori~e the giv~ 

Ing or lending, of the credit of the state, or of 
1l.llY county, city and county. city, tnwnshlp, 01' 
othel' political corporation or subdivIsion of the 
state now existing, 01' that may be hereafter 
established, in aid of or to any per'mil, uBsoc!a· 
t:on, 01' corporation, whether munlClpal or ether
wise, or to pledge the credit thlll'eof, In Iiny 
manner whatever. for the payment of the lIa
bilities of any Individual, association, municipal 
or other cO/'pora tion wha tever; nor shall It ha V6 
power to make any gift. 01' authorize the mak
Ing of any gIft, of any public mOlltay 0\' th!ng ot 
value to any Individual, municipal or other cor
pomtion whatevel'; provided, that nothing In 
this section shall prevent the legislature grant
ing aid pursuant to section twenty-two of 
this article; and It shall not have power to 
au thol'ize the state 01' any political subdivision 
thereof, to subscribe for stock, 01' ~o become a. 
stockholder in any corporation shall prevent the 
legis/atl/I'e granting aid lJ1H'Sltfl1lt to section 
tw"'nty-fwo of this artic/e,' and 1t shall not ha1)e 
powel' to alltl101'ize the state, or any political sub
dirision thereof, to subscribe for stock, or to 
become a stockholder in Clny corporation what
e\'er; provided, further, that irrigation districts 
fol' the purpose of acquiring the control of any 
entire international water system necessary for 
its use and purposes, a part <)f which is situated 
in the United States, and a part thereof In a 
foreign country. may in the manner authorized 
by law, acquire the stock of any foreign corpora
tion which is the owner of, or which holds the 
title to the part of such system situated In a 
foreign country. 

ARGUMI.'..NTS IN FAVOR OF SENATE CON. 
STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 17 • 

The purpose of Senate Constitutional Amend
ment No. 17 is to authorize the legislature to 
create state systems of rm"al credits and land 
colonization, Issue non-taxable bonds, etc. 

Owing to the great amonnt of tillable land in 
California, and the large number of settlers who 
are coming to mal{c their homes here, it is highly 
desirable for the prosperity of both state and 
individual that conditions be established which 
will insure a successful class of farmel'!J. 

The rural credits system will provide means 
for furnishing money to farmers through the sale 
of bonds secured by first mortgages upon their 
lands. Means are also vrovided for repayment 
of loans on a long term installment plan and at 
a reasonable rate of Interest. 

The land colonization system will permit the 
state to purchase tracts of suitable lanci; develop 
water for irrigation; subdivide such lands into 
practical farms, and dispose of them on easy 
terms to persons of character and capability. 

Systems of this kind have been in successful 
operation in Europe for many years, and will. 
without doubt, prove most Important factors in 
the upbuilding of our great state. 

A prosperous condi tion of agriculture begets 
prosperity in all 0ther act! vlties--in commerce, 
manufactures and transportation. Moreover, in
creased farm production means lowered cost of 
living to the consumer. 

WILLIAM E. BROWN, 
State Sena.tor Thirty-seventh District. 

l'tirt.Jotbr'H 
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All lite and wealth mWlt come from the land. 
The land Is the basis ot all value. The tarmer 
must be ftnaDced; he pays a greater Interest on 
lIIoney borrowed thaD a.ny other class. and 
receives the leu' proAt. To be on an equality 
wlth other bulliD_ he muat have ready capi
tal. muat borrow on long terms and with cheap 
Interest. Hla cro~ are annual and often talL 
He Is not on an equallty with other Interests. 
Under prell8l1t conditions the generality ot people 
lIbun that occupation and are rapidly leaving the 
farm tor the cities. 

Constitutional Amendment No. 17, It carried, 
will enable the leplature to establish a system 
ot rural credits to aid agricuiturlst& In con
junction with the propoll8d legislation soon to be 
enacted by the concra- ot the United States. 
establlshlng a banldng system tor tarmerlt. the 
State at Callfornia will be able to establish a 
system to issue bonds to be secured by first 
mortgage on real estate, these bonds to be 
carried by the banks for long terms. with'interest 
at tour per cent or ieslI. All progressive nations. 
except the United States. have systems of rural 
credits. lIany ot the states have inaugurated 
systemll. \Vherever therl! are adequate systems. 
the tarmer Is prosperous and is enabled to make 
his land more productive. The commercial banks 
do not tavor long ioan& Tbe agriculturists. of 
nece_ity. must have long term loans with a low 
rate of Interest. 

L. :1. MADDux. 
State Senator Tweltth District. 

ARGUMENT AGAINST SENATE CONSTITU. 
TIONAL. AMENDMENT NO. 17. 

!>{yron T. Hemclt. ex-governor ot OhIo and 
tormer ambas.dor to France. atter close exami
nation into the question of rural credits and the 
systems employed in Europe. published in 1914 
a boolt entitled "Rural CredltL" Following are 
extracts: 

"Special legislatlaD. either tor Individuals or 
cla.ases (In America), would now be revolu
tiOnary, and also would deaden the spirit at those 
who would rely upon It. Tbe American fanners 
are better men than the European peasantry. 
Furthermore. they are the most Independent and 
sell-reliant part at the country' II population. It 
doea not seem likely that they will demand privi
legel! and specl&l favors devised for conditions 
wbic!l have no parallel In this country. and which 
would Jo them in the long run more harm ,ha" 
good. • • • "The American trust comJ)&l1ie& savings banks 
and other ba.nU. c=rterec1 by the 8tateL and. lite 

Insurance companies. IIlU'PIUIII the correspondinc 
European institutions in extendinc real estata 
credits to farmers. whlle the methods employed 
tor reclaiming and settling the arid regions in 
the west, show a. capacity tor solving problems 
peculiar to localities equal at least to that of U
land improvement and colonization projects 
any European government. • • • America:... 
government has c1lsplayed an originality and 
etrectiveneu ot design in the use of public 
resources. power and credit for Indlvidual wel
fare, which eli".ina'e. ,lie neC8SNII of foreigr& 
models. • • • 

"The beat legislation does not comprise ODe 
law tor credit societlell and another tor societies 
tor other co-operatlon purpo-. but consists ot 
one omnibus act governing co-operatlve societies 
of all kinds. • • • TheY'll i.t no need for 
state. of the C'nited State. to enact speCIal le¢s
lation for l'r~dit societies." 

The American commission, appointed by the 
president tor that purpoee. examined the various 
rural credit systems and agricultural finances In 

Europe in 1913. Their minority report contallls 
the following: 

"Considering condltlons in our own country. 
there does not appear to exist at the present 
time, any real reason tor ad.vocating to the 
American tanner the introduction of a. financial 
system reqUiring the establishment ot a. new type 
ot Institution that would merely add to eXistinlf 
instltutlonll which. with slight modificatiOns, 
would serve the same purpose." 

In the majority report it Is stated: 
"It Is a pretty generally accepted principle 

that. so tar as practical in any country. it is Wise 
to use existing agencies rather than to multiply 
new ones. no matter what the object to be gamed 
may be. Thls is true of rural credit. • • • 

"~everthelees. it Is ot the opinion at the com
mission that our American problem ot rur:>' 
credit should be worked out witha," g01:ernme: 
aid. • • • One ot the great 1_ leame... 
In Europe Is that In the long run the tormeY's 
8ucceed beat whe1l they help ''''''''selvea. When
ever they become dependent on the government, 
they keep looldnlf to the government tor more 
aid. It is believed to be & correct. general llta.te
ment that rural credlt Is on the stron~ ba.. 
in those countries where It has been developed 
most completely with.,.., !7O't1"",,,,_t aUL" 

This propoeed amendment is unjustiAed. an
necesaa.ry. inexpedient, and. should be d.efeated. 

J. W. B..u.LaD. 
State Senator Tblrty-elghth District. 

Senate C4utitutioDal ~ i DEPOSIT OF PUBLIC MONEYS. mellt 19 -dille aeca- 16. I YES ; 
of articl. XI of coutitutioa. ProYides that ltate. county or mmUcipal mOIl..,. may be 1 

6 d~teG iD baDk UDder luch coaditioDI as may be pro'l'ided by law a~ by 1-----
initiative or by two-thirds vote of each house of legialatun apPl'Oftd by gonn« aDd 
subject to referadum: CODtiDues ill force la_ nQW goveraiDc dClM*t of nc.b ~ NO 
uaci1 sam ..... c.baDced al ill this HctiOD authorized. 

Senate ConllUtutlonal Amendment No. 19. a re_ 
luUon to pro~ to the people of the State 
ot Callfornia an amendment to the conatitu
Uon ot the sta.te. by amendllUf section SIX
teen and one-hall of article eleven thereof. 
relating to the deJlQlltt of moneys belonging 
to the state or to any county or municipal
Ity wIthin the state in any bank or bank& 

R..,lved by the senate. the a_bly con
currtnlr. That the legialature of the Stete of 
Call1omla. at Its regular aeaton commenctlUf on 
the fourth daY of January. nineteeD hunc1reci 

and fifteen. two-thirds of the membe" elected 
to each of the two ho_ yotlnlr in tavor 
thereof. hereby proJ)Olle to 'he qualified eiecta" 
ot the State of C&llfom1& that section lIiXteen 
and one-bait of article eleven of the constitu
tion of .ld state be amended to read .. tol-
10wlI: 
~ ~1IKM'1'. 

Section 16i. All moneys belongtnlr to the 
state or to &DY county or munlcl~lity within 
thl. at&te may be depamted In any natl_'· 
bank or b&nU W1tbin th1a state. or in any bar 
or baDkII 0l'PDiMd WIde &be 1&_ .t thla au. 
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In SHch manner and uudol' such coudltlons as 
may be provided by any law adopted by tho 
people llllder tile Initiative or by a two-thirds 
vote of anch hGuse of the !eglslature and 
approved by the governor and subject to the 
referendum; provided, that the laws now gov
erning the deposit of such moneys shall con
tinue In force until such laws ohall be amended, 
changed or repealed all In this section author
Iz:eo. 

Section sixteen and one-half, article eleven, 
proposed tu be am,,1ll1ed, nolY reads as fOl!ows: 

EXISTIl-:O PROVISIONS, 

Section HA, All moneys belonglng to the 
slate, or to any county 01' municipality within 
this state, may be deposited In any national 
bunk 01' banks within this state, 01' In aoy bank 
0 .. banks ol'gar·lzed undel' the laws of this state, 
In such malllH~I' and undel' such cOI,dltlons as 
may be provided by law; lJrovidcd, that sltcl~ 
bank 01' banks ·in which such moneys arc de
positcd ~hall fUl'Ilish (/S scclll'ity foJ' sltcll 
dcposits, bOllds of thc United Statcs, 0)' of this 
state 01' lit (IllY county, 11I\tnici~'ality 0)' school 
district within this state, 01' of any il'1'igation 
dist,'ict within this state, to be a)J)Jroved by the 
Officer 01' officers designatcd blj law, to an amount 
ill ralue of at leust tcn IJC)' cent in exccss of the 
amollnt of sllch deposit; and p·roL'ided, that sllch 
bank 01' ballks shall IJay a reasonable l'me or 
interest, 1\ot less than two per cent per annum 
on the dail!l balances thpI'cin deposited; and 
p)'ovided, that no cielJOsit shall at anyone time 
exceed {ifty pel' cent of the paid-up capital stock 
of sllch depositary bn n k OJ' l'anks; and pro vided, 
fm·tller, tllat no Officer shall dcposit at one time 
tl/Ol'e titan twenty per celit of such public 
moneys available for deposit in any bank while 
tlltTC are othel' qualified banks l'equesting such 
dr·1JOSitS. 

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF SEriATE CONSTI, 
TUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 19. 

Under the constitution as it is now, public 
moneys may be deposited in banks; but. because 
of the rigid provisions in the constitution, many 
millions of dollars are either deposited in banks 
contrary to law and without. any security and 
without earning anything for the public, or are 
withheld entirely from circulation, Careful in
vestigation of the subject has established the fact 
that. under a system of depositing public moneys 
such aL is in vogue in most of the states of the 
union, the state and the various counties and 
mV'licipalities thrcubhout the slate would be able 
to deposit most. if not all, of the public moneys 
under tlwir resppcth-e control without In any 
manner jeopard:zing the safety of the money so 
denosited and earn for the publ:c use and benefit 
mli.ny hundreds of thousands of dol1a,·;~ annually 
that are not now so earned. 

The limitations now contained In the constitu
tion pre\,pnt the legislature from adopting laws 
that would meet varying conditions and permit 
of the elasticity necessary for the proper hand
ling of public funds, 

This proposed constitutional amendment will 
enable the legislature by a two-thirds vote of 
each house, with the approval of the governor, 
to fix all of the limitations and estaulish all of 
the conditions unde~' which deposits of public 
moneys may be maue, Not oniy will all laws 
affecting such deposits require a two-thirds vote 
of each house and the governor's approval, but 
the initiative and referendum provisions of the 
constitution are also particularly made allpll-

cable to stich laws, Until such time us the legIs
lature may, in the mannel' Indicated, change the 
III ws, the IJresen l III ws will remllin In full force 
and effect. Under the conditions imposed In thlB 
constitutional lunendrnent thel-e is no practkal 
possibility of a. law ever being adopted that 
would not al't"ol'd better protection for atl of the 
money than Is now possible under the existing 
conditions, 

EDW ARll J_ TYRRELL, 
State Senator 31xteenth Dist"lct. 

WILLIAM KEHO!J:, 
State Senator First District. 

ARGUMENT AGAINST SENATE CONSTITU
TIONAL AMF.NDMENT NO. 19, 

This amendment should not be adopted by the 
people for the following reasonil: 

Section 16A of the present constitution -of this 
state, as now in force, provides that all moneys 
belonging to the state, any c:ounty or munici
pality may be deposited In the national o~· other 
banks within this state, in the manner and under 
I>uch conditions as provided_ by law, 

Such ~'~:1ks whel-e these funds are deposited, 
must give, as security for the money borrowed, 
approved government, state, municipal 01' dist:-let 
bonds, in value and amount of ut le:lst tell per 
cent In excess of the sum so depmlited 01' bOI-
rowed, and pay a reasonable rate of InterN!l 
thereon, in no instance iess than two pel' cent. 

No such bank can bon'o,,", 01' ha vc deposited 
therein at any tim?, publiL moneys i'l a sum 
greuter' than one-half of the paid up cDpital stock 
of such bank, 

The official custodian of these public funil.s can 
not play favorites llmong qualified banks desir
ing deposits, ',"\Jile if this proposed amendment 
shollid be adopted, the people at large relinquish 
their right to the control of the deposit of public 
funds, and of requiring the b[~nk to put up secur
Ity in alJproved bonds therefor, to the discretion 
of the legislature to pass sueh laws regulating 
the cteposit of puolic funds in the national or 
other banks of this state as It sees fit. 

True, this proposed amendment leaves In the 
wbole people of this state the right to invoke the 
Initiative to pass such laws on this subject as 
they see fit_ But wlJy surrender a present power 
ill the people and run tl'.e risk of recovering it by 
the Initiative? 

Again, under our present system of laws, and 
this proposed amendment if adopted, the people, 
led by the princes of finance in financial centers, 
could Invoke the initiative given In this propolled 
amendment and pass an initiatory law which 
would be applicable only to any county or munici
pality within t!lis state reg-ulatlng such deposits, 
The people as a whole should retain the power 
they now have u'1der the !Jresent section of the 
consti~ution, and .f the limitati0n in that section 
permitting any bank to receive a deposit of pub
lic funds In an amount only of fifty pel' cent of 
its paid up capital stoek, i'J too rigid, then the 
present section should be amended only by in
creaSing that per cent, leaving the remainder of 
the section as it Is, and thus leaving the SOy

ereign power in this particular in the wh(lle 
people of this state, free from the Inl1uence of 
the poll'Jcal and financial lash, 

CLAUDE F_ PURn:ITT, 

State Senator Fourth District, 



INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM. =M ,,<0=",.:::'; I YES i 
of article I V of coaaatuaoD. Pre .... t section unchanged ucept in following particu- I 

7 lara: provides that no law creating a bonded indebtedne ... ball be enacted by initiative II 
by eleeton without a_t of two-thUds of qualified eleeton 'OOtiD« u.er-; author-
izes leliaJatun to protect initiative and referendum petitioaa from fraad and miarepre-I NO 
aentaUOD. • ------_____________________________________________________ 1 __ 

Senate Con.titutional Amendment Xo. ~2, a 
reButioD to propose to the people of the 
State ot California an amendment to the 
constitution of said state. by amending sec
tion one of article four thereot. relating to 
leplatlve powers, and reserving to the 
people ot the State of California the power 
to propose laws, statutes and amendments 
to the con.titution and to enact the same at 
the polla Independent of the legislature and 
also reserving to the people at the State of 
California the power to approve or reject at 
the poll. any act or section or part ot any 
act of the legislature. 

The Il'gislature of the State at California. at 
Its regular se8Slon commencing on the iaurth 
day ot January, 1915, two-thirds ot all the mem
!lei'll electecJ to each of the two houses oi said 
legislature voting m favor thereot. hereby pro
pose tnat section one of article four of the con
~titution of the State of California. be amended 
so &8 to read as follows: 

PROPOSED '\'MKNDKIDI'1'. 
Section 1. The legislative power of this state 

sball be vested in a senate and assembly wnich 
sllall be deSignated "The legislature of the ::;tate 
ot California." but the people reserve to tnem
selves the power to propose laws and amend
ments to the consutution, anu to aliopt or reject 
tbe same, at the poils independent at the legis
lature, and also reserve the power. at the,r own 
option. to so adopt or reject any act. or "",tion 
or part of any act. passed by tne legislature. 

The enacting clause of every law snall be 
"The people 01 the State of Ca.iiJorma. lio "!lact 
as follows:". 

The fil'llt power reserved to the people sball 
be known WI the initiative. Gpon the presenta
tion to the secretary ot state of a petition cer
tUied as herein provided to have been signed by 
quali1led electol'll. equal in number to ell~ht per 
cent of all the votes cast tor all candidates for 
govemor at the laat preceding general election. 
at which a governor was elected. proposIDg a 
law or amenoment to the constitution, set forth 
:n tull in said petition. the secretary ot state 
sball submit the said proposed law nr amend
ment to the constitution to tne electors at the 
next succeeding general election occurrtntr sub
sequent to mnety days aIter the presentation 
atorell8.id of Bald petition. or at any speCial elec
~ion called by the governor in his discretion 
prior to such general election: provided. that no 
law creating a bonded Indebtedne.. shall be 
enacted under thl. provision without the a •• ent 
of two-thirdS of the qua lifted elector. voting 
thereon. Ail such initiative petitions sllaH have 
printed acro .. the top thereot in twelve POlDt 
black-face type the tollowing: "Initiative meas
ure to be submitted cirectly to the electors." 

Gpon the presentation to the secretary of state 
at any time not le88 than ten days before the 
commencement of any regular se88lon of the 
le~ture, ot a petition certified as herem pro
,;ded to have oeen Signed by qualified electors 
of the state equal in number to Ih'e per cent ot 
all the votes cast tor all candidates for governor 
at the last preceding genera! election. at wnich 
a governor WitS elected, propotllng a Jaw s.;t 
forth in full in said petition. the secretary ot 
state shall transmit the same to the legiSlature 
as BOOn WI it convenes and o~nizes. The law 
proposed by such petition shall be either enacted 
or rejected without change or amendml'nt by 
the legislature. Within forty days trom the tIme 
it is received by the legislature. l! any law 
proposed by such petition sllall be enacted by 
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the legislature It shall be subject to reterelldum. 
as herelnatter provided. U any law 80 peti
tioned for be rejected.. or It no action is taken 
upon it by the legislature Within I18.id forty days, 
the secretary ot state llhail subDUt It to the 
people tor approvai or rejection at the nut 
ensuing general election. The lecialature may 
rejec.t any measure 80 proposed by initiative 
petltlon and propose a dJ.1ferent one on the ame 
subject by a yea and nay vote upon aeparate 
roll call. and in such event both measures shall 
be submitted by the secretary of state to the 
electors for approval or reJection at the next 
ensuing general election or at a prior sp-cial 
election called by the governor, in hia di .... retion. 
far such purpose. All said initiative petitions 
last above aescribed shail have printed in twelve 
point lJ!acx-face type tne iollowing: "Initiative 
measure to be presented to the legislature." 

The second power reserved to the people shall 
be known as the referendum. Xo act paaaed DY 
the legllUature shall go mto eifect until ninety 
days after the tlnal adjournment of the Be8810n 
of the legullature which paaaed such act. except 
acts cailing elections. acts providin« tor tax 
levies or appropriations for the usual current 
expenses ot the state. and urgency measures 
necessary for the immediate preservation of the 
public peace. health or safety, paBSed by a two
thirds ynte at all the members elected to each 
house. Whenever It '" deemed nec .. slIIlry .for 
the Immediate preservauon at the public peace. 
bealth or satety that a law shall go into imme
diate etrect a statement ot the facts constitut
ing sucn necessity shall be set torth in one sec
tion at the act. which ,.,.,tion shall be p""'" 
only upon a yea and nay vote, upon a aepar:
roll call thereon: proVided. however, tnat 
measure creating or aooiishlng any otfice v. 
changing the salary, term or duties of any ofli
cer, or granting any franchise or special privi
lege. or creating any ..-eated right or Interest. 
shall be construed to be an urgency measure. 
Any law 80 passed by tbe legislature and de
clared to be an urgency measure sball go Into 
immediate eifect. 

L'pon the presentation to the secretary ot 
state Wlthln ninety days atter the /lnal adjourn
ment of the legislature of a petition certUled 
as herein proVided. to have been Signed by 
quaJitied eiectol'll equal in number to !lve ner 
cent ot ali the votes cast tor all candidate. ior 
governor at the Ian preceding general election 
.:..t which a governor was eiected. asJ<tng that 
any act or section or part of any act of the 
!pgislature. be submitted to the electors for 
,heir approval or ""Jection. the seeretary of 
state .nali submit to the electors tor their 
a pproval or rejectiOn. such act. or section or 
part ot SUch act. at the next succeed1nlf general 
~lectlon occurrmg at any time subsequent to 
thirty '1a}'s after the nling ot said petition or 
0. t any special election WI\lch may be called by 
the ~ovemor. in his discretion, prior to suell 
re~lar election. and no such act or section or 
part ot such act snail IrO mto effect until snd 
unless approved by a majority ot the quallfted 
~lectol'll ,·otmg thereon: ::,ut if a refer"ndum 
i}etitlon is ftled against any section or part or 
o.ny act the remaind"r ot such act shall not be 
delayed from ~oinll!" :nto .. trect. 

Any act. law or amendment to the constitu
tion submitted to th" peopie by either Initia tive 
or . referendum petition and approved by a 
m&Jonty ot the votes ""-"t thereon. a t any elec
tion. shall take effect five days atter the date 
at the odiclal declaration of the vote bv the 
secr"tary of state. "''' act. law or amenelmen. 
to the constitution. initiated or adopted by t 
peopls, sll&ll be aub.iect to the veto power 



the jfOvemor. and nO act. law or amendment to 
the constitution, adopted by tho people at the 
polls under the initiative pl'ovlslo"'s of this sec
tlon. shall be amended or I'epealed except by a 
vote of the electors, unless otnerwlse pl'ovlde(\ 
In said Initiative measure; but acta and laws 
adopted by the people under the refel'endum 
PI'Ovlslons of this section may be amended by 
the leglsl£J.~ure at any subsequent session 
thereof. If any provision or pl"Ovlsions of two 
or more measUI·es. approved by the electors at 
the same election. conflict. the prm'lslon or pro
visions 01' the measure recelvll1g t.he hlgnest 
affirmative vote shall prevail. Until otherwise 
provided by law, all measures submitted to a 
vote of the eleclol's, undl'r the provisions of this 
section, shall be prlnt~d, and together with 
argumcnts for and against each 8uch measure 
by the proponent!> and opponent.s thereof. shall 
be malled to each elector In the same lUanner 
as now provided by law as to amendments to 
the constitution, proposed by the legislature; 
and the per80ns to prepare and present such 
arguments shall, until otherwise pl"Ovided by 
law, be selected by the pl'esldll1g ollicer of the 
senate. 

If for any reason any Initiative or referendum 
meaSUI'e, propoEed by petition as herein pro
vided, be not submitted at the election specified 
in this section, such failure shall not prevent its 
submission at a succeeding general election, and 
no law or amendment to the constitution, pro
posed by the legislature, shall be submitted at 
any election unless at the same election there 
shall be submitted all mea-snn's proposed by 
petition of the elector's, j~ any be so pl"Oposed. 
as hel'ein provided. 

Any Initmtive or refer9ndum petition may be 
presented in sections, but each section shall 
contain a full and correct copy of the title, and 
text of the proposed mea.sure. Each signel' 
shall add to his signature his place of residence, 
giving the street and number If such exist. His 
election precinct shall also appeal' on the paper 
after his name. The number of signatures 
attacheti to each section shall be at the pleasure 
of the person soliciting signatures to the sane. 
Any qualified elector of the state shall be t::Offi
petent to solicit said signa tures within the 
county 01' city and county of which he Is an 
elector. Each section of the petition shall bear 
the name of the county or city and county in 
which It is circula ted, and only qua lified elec
tors of such county or city and county shall be 
competent to sign such section. Each section 
shall have attacheu thereto the affidavit of the 
person SOliciting slgnatUl'es to the same, stat
ing his own qualifications and· tha t all the sig
natures to the attached section were made in 
his presence and that to the best of his knowl
edge and belief each signature to the section 
is the genuine signature of the person whose 
name it purports to be, and no other affidavit 
thereto shall be required. The affidavit of any 
person soliciting signatures hereunde!' shall be 
verified f,'ee of charge by any offieer authorizpu 
to administer oaths. Such petitions so verified 
shall be prima fade evidence that the signa
tures thereon are genuine and that the persons 
signing the same are qualified electors. Unless 
and until it be otherwise proven upon official 
investigation, it shall be pI'esumed that the 
petition pr·'~(>nted contains the slgnatuI'es of 
the requisite nUUlber of qualified electors. 

Each section of the petition shall be filed with 
the clerk or registrar of voters of the county or 
city >ind county in which it was circulated, bnt 
all said sections circula teu in any counlY or 
city and county shall be filed at the same time. 
Within twei1ty days after the filing of such 
petition In his office the said clerk, or l'egistrar 
of voters. shall determine from the records of 
registration what number of qualified electol's 
have signed the same, and if necessary the 
board of supervisors shall allow said clerk or 
registrar additional assistants for the purpose 
of examining such pCltition and provide for 
their compensation. The said clerk or regis
trar, upon the completion of such examination, 
shall forthwith attach to said petItion, except 
the slgnatm'es thereto appended, his certificate, 
properly dated, showing the result of said 
examination and shall forthwith transmit said 

petition, together with his aatd certificate, to 
the secretary of state alUi also tuo a copy of 
said certificate In his omcn. Within forty days 
u'om the transmission of the said petition and 
certificate by the clel'k or I'egistrar to the sec~ 
retal'y of state, a supplemental petition identi
cal with the original as to the bod;).' of tile 
petition but containing supplemental names. 
may be filtd with the clel'lt or registrar of 
voters, as aforesaid. '1'he elerk ()r registral' of 
voters shall within ten days after the fiHng of 
such supplemental petition make like examina
tion thel'eof, as of the original petition, and 
upon the completion of such eXllmlnat!()n shall 
forthwith attach to said petition his certificate. 
pl'Opel"ly dated, showing the I'esult of said 
examination, and shall forthwith transmit a 
copy oi' said supplemental petition, except the 
signa tures thereto appended, together WIth his 
certilicate, to the secretaz'y of state. 

\\'hen the secretary of sta te shall have 
received from one or more county clerks or 
I'eglstmrs of \'otel's a petition certified as hel'eln 
pl"Ovided to have been signed by the requisite 
numbel' of quail \led electors. he sha.ll fOl·thwith 
transmit to the (',lUnt)" clerk 01' registrar of 
voters of every county 01" city and county In 
the state his certificate silOwing such fact. A 
petition shall be deemed to be filed with the 
Hecretal'Y of state upon the date of the l'cceipt 
by him of a certificH te or certificates showing 
said petition to be signed by the requisite num
ber of electors of the state. Any county cleric 
or registrar of voters shall, upon repeipt of 
such copy, file the same for I'ecord in his office. 

The duties hel'ein imposed upon the clel'k or 
registrar of voters shall be performed by such 
regis~t'ar of voters in all cases where the office 
of regisl.ar of voters exists. 

The Initiative and ,'efel'endum powers of the 
people are hereby further reserved to thc elec
tors of each county, city and county, city and 
town 0f the state, to be excl'cised under such 
procedure as may be provided by law. lJntil 
otherwise pI'ovicted by law, the legislative body 
of any such county. city and county, city or 
town may provide for the manlier of exercising 
the Initiative and referendum powers herein 
reserved to such counties, cities and cOl'nties, 
cities and towns, but shall not require more 
than fifteen per cent of the electors thereof to 
propose any initiative measure nor more than 
ten per cent of the electors thereof to order the 
referendum. Nothing contained In this section 
shall be construed as affecting or limiting the 
present or future powers of cities' 01' cltle"! and 
counties haYing charters adopted under the pro
visions of section eight of arOcle eleyen of this 
constitution. 

In the submission to t;~e electors of any 
measure under this section, all officers shall be 
guided by the general laws of this state, except 
as is herein otherwise provided. 

This section 15 self-executing, but legislation 
may be enacted to facmta te ! ts operation and 
to protect petitions provided for herein from 
fraud and misrepresentation, but In no way 
limiting or restricting either the provisions of 
this section or the powers herein reserved. 

Section one, article four, proposed to be 
amended, now reads as follows: 

EXISTING PROVISIONS. 

S,ection 1. The leglsla tlve power of this state 
shall. be vested in a senate and assembly which 
shall be dr,signated "The legislature of the State 
of Callfor:lia," but the people reserve to them
Ilelves the power to propose laws and amenil
ments to the constitution, and to adopt: or 
I eject the same, at the polls independent of the 
legisla ture, and also "esel've the power, at their 
own option, to so adopt or reject any act, or 
section or part of any act, pasHed by .the legis
lature_ The enacting clause of every law shall 
be "The people of the State of California do 
enact as follows:". 

The first power reserved to the people shall 
be known as the Initiative. Upon the presenta
tion to the secretary of state of a petition cer
tified as herein provided to have betn signed by 
qualified electors, equal In number to eight per 
cent of all the votes cast for all candidates for 
governor at the last preceding general (~lect1on. 

Forty-seven 



at which a goveftlor was elected. proposing a 
Jawor amendment to the constitution. set forth 
In full In said petition. the secretarY of state .uu submit the aatd propoaed law or amend
ment to the constitution to the electors at the 
nut succeeding general election occurring sub
sequent to ninety daya atter the presentaUon 
alore.id of said petition. or at any special 
election called by the governor In h1a discretion 
prior to such general election. All such Initia
tive petltlona sull have printed acron the top 
thereof In twelve point black-tace type the fol
loWing: "Initiative meaaure to be submitted 
dlreetlY to the electora." 

Upon the pl'8llentatlon to the secretary of 
ltate. at any time not len than ten days betore 
the commencement ot any regular session of 
the le«islature, of a petition certilled as herein 
provided to have beeD signed by quaillled elec
tors of the state equal In number to tlve per 
cent of all the votes cast tor all candidates tor 
IrOvemor at the last preceding genera! election. 
at wblch a governor was elected. proposing a 
law set forth In full In said petition. the secre
tarY of state shall transmit the same to the 
le~a1ature as soon as it convenes and organ
Izes. The law proposed by such peutlon shall 
be either enacted or rejected witllout change 
or amendment by the legislature. WIthin forty 
days trom the time It Is receIved b~' the legis
!ature. it any law proposed by such petition 
shall be enacted by the legislature It shall be 
subject to referendum. as herematter provided. 
If an}' law so petltioned for be rejected. or if no 
actlon is taken upon It by the legislature. 
Within said forty days. the secretary of state 
shall suomit It to the people for approval or 
rejectlon a t the next ensuing general election. 
The l"gtslature mav reject any measure so nro
posed b~' inltiatl"e 'petitlon and propose a difler
ent one on the same suoject by a yea and nay 
vote upon separate roll call. and in such event 
both measures snatl be submitted by the secre
tary of state to the electors for :lOproval. or 
rejecuon at the next ensuing general electlon 
or at a prior speCIal election called by the gov
"mer. m his discretion. for such purpose. All 
said imtlatlve petltions last above aescri bed 
sull have printed in twelve point black-fac .. 
type the followlnlr: "Initiative measure to t.e 
presented to the legislature." 

The second power reserved to the people shall 
be knoWn as the referendum. No act pa.aaed by 
the iell1slature shall go Into etrect until ninety 
days &tter the final adjournment of the session 
of the legislature which passed such act. except 
acta calling elections. acts providing tor taX 
levies or appropriations for the usual current 
expenses of the state. and urgency measures 
n~ry' for the immediate preservation ot the 
public peace. healtb or safety. pallaecl by a two
tblrds vote ot all the members elected to eacb 
bouse. Whenever it is deemed necessary for 
the immediate preservation of the puotic peace. 
health or safety that a law shail gO Into Imme
diate @trect. a statement ot the facts constitutlnll: 
such necessity shail be Bet torth In one section ot 
~he act. which section shall be passed only upon 
a ,ea and nay ,·ote. upon a separate roll call 
ti'erecn; provided. however. that no measure 
creating or abolishing any oftlce or changIng 
the SB18ry, term or duties ot any oftlcer. or 
I:T'8nung any franchise or special privilege. or 
creaung any vested right or interest. shall be 
CODftJ'Ued to be an urgency measure. Any law 
80 puaed by the legialature and deciared to be 
an urgency measure shall &,0 mto Immediate 
etlect. 

L'DOD the presentation to the secretary ot 
Btate Wlthln mnety days after the tinal adjourn
ment ot the leglSlature of a petition certltled as 
herem proVIded. to have been signed by quail
tied electors equal in number to nve per cent of 
all tbe votes cast tor all candidates tor governor 
at the last preceding general elecuon at which 
a governor was elected. asking that any act or 
secuon or part of any act ot the legISlature be 
submitted to the electors tor their approval or 
rejecuon. the secretary of state shall submit to 
the eieetors for tbeir approval or reJection. such 
act. or section or part of such act. at the next 
succeeding general electlOJ'\ ocCUrrmg at any 
time wbllequent to thirty days siter the lU1ng 
~ 
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of said petition or at any special elect101l wh1cb 
may be called by the governor. In h1a d1acre
tlon. prior to such regular election. and no such 
act or section or part ot such act shall go Into 
etrect until and unless approved by a majority 
of the qualltled electors voUng tbereon: but it 
a referendum petition Is tiled agalnat any sec" 
tion or part of any act the remainder ot su 
act shall not be delayed from going into effe.. 

Any act. law or amendment to the constitu
tion submitted to tbe people by either Initiative 
or referendum petition and approved by a 
majority of the votes cast thereon. at any elec
tion. shall take effect tlve daya atter the date 
of the oftlclal declaration of the vote by tile 
secretary ot state. No act. law or amendment 
to the constitution. Initiated or adopted by tile 
people. shall be subject to the veto power ot 
the governor. and no act. law or amendment to 
the constitution. adopted by tbe people at the 
polls under tbe Initiative provlalons of t.h1a sec
tion. shall be amended or repealed except by a 
vote of the electors. unle .. othenrtH provided 
in said InitiaU"e measure: but acts and lawa 
adopted by the people under the referendum 
provisions of tnlS sectlon may be amended by 
the legisiature at any subsequent seaston 
thereot. If any provision or provislona of two 
or more measures. approved by the electors at 
the same electlon. conriict. the provIsIon or pro
Y!sions ot the measure receiving tbe bigheat 
affirmative vote shall prevail Cntll otherWlse 
provided by law. all measures submitted to a 
· .. ote of the ejectors, under the pro"slons of 
this section. shall be pnnted. and togetner WIth 
arguments for and agamst each such measure 
by the proponents and opponents thereof. "nail 
be mailed to each elector in tbe same manner 
as now provided by law as to amendments to 
the constitution. proposed by the letr.slature: 
and the persons to prepare and present suen 
arguments ~hall. until otherwtse pro~'ded by 
law. be selected by the preSIding olficer ot tile 
senate. 

It for any reason any Initiative or referendum 
measure. proposed b}' petition as herem pro
,·ided. be not submitted at the election sp8Clfted 
in this sectlon. such failure shall not prevent l~ 
submission at a succeeding general ~iecUc 
and no law or amendment to the conatitutll 
proposed by the legislature. shall be lIUomttte.... 
at any election unleaa at the same elecuon 
there shall be submitted all meaaurea proposed, 
by petition of the electors, it any be 80 pro
posed. as herein provided. 

Any initiative or referendum petition ma.,. be 
presented In sections. but each section 8It&.l.l 
contain a full and correct copy of tbe title and 
text of the proposed measure. Each SlItDU 
.hall add to his signature his place of retIldence. 
giving the street and number if suCIl eXlft. 
His election precmct shali aIao appear on tn. 
paper atter hIS name. The number of siglla
!ures attached to eacn secUon shall be at the 
pleasure ot the person soliciting SIgnatures to 
the same. _"ny Quaiitled elector of the state 
shall be competent to .olicit said IItgllature8 
Within the county or city and county of wnl~ 
he is an eiector. Each section of tbe paltion 
shall bear the name of the county or CItY and 
county In which It Is circulated. and only quall
fled electors ot such county or city and county 
shall be competent to si!pl such section. Ea.cn 
section shall have attached thereto the adldavit 
of the person soticltlnll" signatures to the same. 
statlnlr his own qualltlcations and that all the 
signatures to the attached section 11',,", made 
in his presence and that to the beat of hill 
knowledge and beliet eacn signature to the sec
tion is the genuine sIgnature of the person 
whose name It purports to be. and no oUler 
aftldavlt thereto shall be rP.qutred. 'I'!!@ alfi. 
davit of any person SOliciting signaturell here-

~~~~~ "~~~ho~er\~eda~~~n~~e~h~~OY 5;~~ 
petltlons so ventled shall be prima facte en
dence that the sIgnatures thereon are genwne 
and that the persons siltDlng the ..ame are 
quallfted electors. Unlea and until It be other
Wise proven upon oftlclal InvelltlgattoD. It IIbaII 
be presumed that the petition p~Dted cor 
tains the SlIm_tures ot the requlstte number· 
qua.ll1l.ed electors. 



Each oection of the petition shall be tiled 
with the cierk or registrar of voter's of the 
cQunty or clt.y and county In which it was clr
t·\\lated. but all said sections dl'culated In any 
county or city and county shall be filed at the 
same time, \Vllhln twel'ty days UftCl' the IlIlng 
of such petition In his oiUce the said clerk. or 
I'eglstml' of voters. shall determine fl'om the 
I'el.'ords of reglstrutlon what number of qualified 
electors have signed the same. and if necessary 
the board of supCl'vlsol's shall allow said clerk 
or registrar additional aSSistants fOl' the pJ.r
pose of examining such petition and pl'ovlde for 
theil' compensation, The said clerk 01' reglfl
tral', upon the completion of such examination, 
shall forthwith attach to said petition, except 
the signatures thereto appended, his certificate, 
pl'operly dated. showing the rCilUlt of said 
examination and shall forthwith transmit said 
petition. togethel' with his said certificate, to 
the secretary of state and also tlle a copy of 
said certlrlcate In his office, \Vithin forty days 
f"om the transmission of the said ~'£>tltlon and 
certificate by the clerk or registrar to the sec
retary of state. a supplemental petition idel l t1-
cal with the original as to the body of the peti
tion but containlnr: supplemental names, may 
be filed with the clerk or registrar of voters, as 
aforesaid, 'rhe clerk or registrar of voters shall 
within ten days aftel' the filing of such supple
rr.ental petition make like examination thel'eof, 
as of the original petition, and upon the com
pletion of such examination shall forthwith 
attach to such petitIOn his certlfica te, properly 
dated, showing the l'esult of said examination, 
and shall forthwith transmit a copy of said 
suppl~mental petition. except the signatures 
thel'elo appendef'. together with his certificate, 
to the secretary of state, 

"'hen the seCl 't:'I':: of ['tate shall have re
ceived from one or .'I·,ft' county clerks or regis
trars of voter:, a pt'titlon certified as herein 
provided to have l,t;en signed by the requisite 
number of qualified electors, he shall forthwith 
transmit to the county clerk or registrar of 
voters of e':ery county or city ar,d county in the 
sta te his certificate showing su~h fact, A peti
tion shall be deemed to be filed with the secre
tary of stfLte upon the date of the receipt by 
him of a certificate or certificates showing said 
petition to be signed by the requisite number of 
electors of the state, Any county clerk or 
registrar of voters shall, upon receipt of such 
copy. file the same for record in his office, T~le 
dllties herein imposed upon the elel'l, or regiS
trar of voter 1 shall be performed by such 
registrar of voters in all cases where the office 
of registrar of voters exists, 

The initiative and referendum powers of the 
people are hereby further reserved to the elec
tors of each county, city and county, city and 

~own of the stato. to be exercised under such 
procedure UB may be provided by law, Until 
otherwise provided by law, the legislative body 
of any such county. city and county, clty or 
town may provide for the manner of exercising 
the Initlntivc: and refel'endum powers heroin 
reserved t,) such counties, cities and countleEl, 
cities and towns, but Hlnlll not require mol''' 
than fifteen pel' cent of the elp-ctors thel'eo! to 
propose any Initiative measure nor more than 
ten per cent of the electors thereof to ordel' the 
referendum. Nothing contained In this section 
shall be constl'ued as affecting or limiting the 
present 01' futul'e powel's of cities or cities and 
counties having charters adopted under the pro
visions of slction eight of artirle eleven of this 
constitution, In the submission to the electors 
of any measure under this section. all officers 
shall be guided by the general laws of this 
state, except as Is herein otherwise provided, 
This section' is self-executing, but legislation 
may be enacted to facilitate its operation, but 
in no way limiting 01' restricting either the pro
visions of this section 01' the powers herein 
reserved, 

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF SENATE CONSTI· 
TUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO, 22. 

Senate Constitutional Amendment No, 22 
makes two slight changes in section one of 
article foul' of the constitution, as follows: 

FiI·st-By this chang!' a two-thirds vote is 
required to ratify a proposal to bond the state, 
when such proposal is submitted to the people 
by initiative petition, At present a majority vote 
suffices. The inl'urring" of a bonded debt "Itally 
and directly affects the financial poliC'y of the 
state. Because of this fact, it was thought wise 
to make it a little mOl'e uiflieult to create such 
indebted~ess 'when Initiated by petition and 
without the careful consideration and 'H'ighing 
of the prospeeti\'e revenues and expenses of the 
state goVel'lll1lent. which occur when such a 
proposal is sulJmltted by t!1e legislature, 

Seconcl-·At present, there is some doubt as to 
the po,\'er of the legisiature by appropriate 
legislation to safeguanl initiative amI referen
dum petitions from fraud and misrepl'esenta tion, 
This proposed amendment removes this douot, 
and specifically invests the legisla ture with this 
power, 

W, F, CHANDLI!:R, 

State Senalor Twenty-sixth District. 
,V, J, CARR., 

State Senator Tl1irty-slxth DI!:!trict, 

I 
CONDEMNATION FOR P~JBLIC PURPOSES. ,S e nat e 

,Constitutional ; I 

8 

Amendment 27 adding section 20 to article XI of constitution. Authorizes slate. 
county or municipality to condemn neighboring property within its limits additional 
to that actually intended for proposed improvement; declares same taken for public 
use; defines estate therein and manner of dealing therewith to further such improve
ment; permits county or municipality to condemn lands within ten miles beyond its 
boundaries for certain public purposes, with consent of other county or municipality if 
such lar'.ds lie therein; requires terms of condemnation, lease or disposal of such 
additional property to be prescribed by law. 

YES I 
I 

---1---

NO 

I 
! 

Senate Constitutional Amendment No, 27. a 
resolution proposing to the people of the 
State of California, an amendment to the 
constitution of the State of California, by 
adding a new section to article eleven 
thereof. to be designated as section twenty, 
of said article eleven, of the constitution of 
the State of California. relating to the tak
ing of property for lJublic use and addi
tional property in excess thereof. and for 
the payment therefor, 

Resolved by the senate. the assembly con
curring, That the legislatw·e 'Ji the State of 

California. at its regular session, commencing 
on the fourth day of January, nineteen hundred 
fifteen, two-thirds of all the members elected to 
each of the houses of said legisla ture voting in 
favor thereof, hereby ;>l'oposes to the qualified 
electors of the State of California, that a new 
section be added to article eleven of the con
stitution of the State of California, to be known 
and designated as section twenty of article 
eleven of the constitution of the State of Call~ 
fornla. and to read as follows: 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT, 
Section 20, The state, or any county, c1t~, 

and county, or incorporated city 01' town, tak
Forty-nino 



tng or appropriating propertY within the IImltll 
thereot foJr public use tor any proposed public 
Improvement. may alllO take and appropriate. 
un\ler the pow"rs ot eminent domain. additional 
adjoining or neighborinc property within the 
limits thereof. in excess of that actually to be 
devoted to or occupied by the proposed improve
ment, and such additional property so taken 
shall be deemed to be taken tor public use. 
The estate in such additional property so taken 
shall be a lee simple estate. and such additional 
property may be sold, leased or otherwise dls
polled ot. in whole or in part. under such terms 
and restrictions as may be appropriate to pre
serve or further the Improvement made or pro
polled to be made. For the purpose of acqwr
ing, constructing. enl~ing or ImproVing a 
public park, playground, boulevard. stre.et, 
building or grounos therefor, any county, CIty 
and county. incorporat~ city or town maye0t:'
demn lanas outside ot Its bounda.rles a.nd Within 
the distance of ten miles therelrom; provIded. 
that no lands within any other county. city and 
county. incorporated city or town shall be taken 
Without Its consent. to be given In any manner 
:nat ~ay bi! vrovided uy law. 'rile conditions 
l;mJ .. r which >-uch additional property may be 
. ...i1i~n or appropriated. the manner and mp,thod 
.:.t ;'r')\'ldin~ pa~'ment therefor and the terms 
"nd restrIctions under which such property may 
;:e sold. :~aseQ or otherwise disposed ot. sllail 
,,,' prescribed by general law. 

ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF SENATE CON. 
STITUTIONAI.. AMENDMENT NO. Xl. 

This amentlment Is deSigned to give to the 
.r:1te or a county or no city the power to take tor 
;>ublic 'lse 8ul1iclent property for the future 
nef'ds and growth ot any public institution or 
;oubllc improvE-ment. in addition to the property 
c"'1Ulr£'d for immediate use. ~'nder the present 
"')Dstltution the amount ot property that mav be 
:.lken IS limited strictly to the "xact immediate 
""'1uircmenrs and no provision can be made tor 
natural ~:.:ture development and ~rowth, For 
.llstance. ,,'hen property is condemned tor 3. 

·.uolle park. state hospital, state normal school, 
~iViC center or other enterprise. only so much 
iand as is required tor immediate use can be 
:aken. The result Is that private speculatol'll 
;,uy up allot the surrounding properties. 
T!Jereatter. it the institution or public improve
:nent grows and requires more iand. the public 
" compelled to pay an enormously increased 
crlCE- r"r additional land Or go eisewhere on land 
:'i~tant trom the orllf\na.i improvement, causing 
-:-.\pensJ\"e Incon\"~Dlence. 

inalllDUcil as the i!l'eCnon or constrUction or the 
original public improvement creates. in a Jarge 
measure. the Increased "alues in the adjoining 
properties, it Is manifestly unfair that the public. 
when seeking to enlarge such impro\·ement. 
should be compelled to pay an enormously '-. 
creased price tor the adjoining propertY. 

It Is the purpose of this amendment to s.. 
this additional cost and to permit t.'le state. 
county or city to carry out tar-sighted and com
prehensive plans for future development and 
extension ot I ts public instl tuUona. The neces
sity for anticipating tuture needs is obviously 
apparent, especially In the cases ot schools, hos
pitals. asylums, parks, playground5 and civic 
centers. 

H. STAN LIlY BL'<1mtCT. 
State Senator Th1rty-tourth District. 

Lnder the law as it stands today only such 
property can be taken b)' condemnauon fur public 
purposes as is reqUired tor present use. but nOI 
such as may be needed for future 'cae. This 
amendment is deSIgned to "nable :::e state. 
county or city :0 pl= and carry c·-:.;t public 
improvements on a. comprehensl\'e 5cale b:.
takin~ property tr.at may be needed ~')r !uture 
use. The need may not exist at the ii:::e prop .. 
erty is rirst obtained tor public use, but !uture 
growth oiten reqUIres additional land. and far
si~htedness demands the planning ot public 
improvements on broad enough a scale to Dermlt 
ot expansion in the iuture. Our state uDlverllity. 
our prisons. cur asyiums and our cinc centel'l! 
all prove this. 

By bein~ unable to make a present acquisition 
of. property for iu ture use, the puulic la~er. wnen 
the property is actually needed. either !las to 
pay a greatly enhanced and trequently '-1nreason
able and exorbitant price. or make ""'tensIons to 
its institutionp in remote and inconvenIent places. 
The very inc .. ~ase i!l pnce [hat the ~'lDliC' 
reqUired to pay arises :argely because of 
improvements that the public Itsel! luu alreau7 
made. 

The object ot this amendment Is both to save 
the public this additional coat and to prevent it 
from navinllf its plans [r~strated by its i,..ability 
to obtain adjoin in .. and rurroundinllf property as 
~xpan"ion and future growth ot Its insUtutiona 
take place. 

HImBal'!' C, JoNWL 
State Senator Twenty-eighth Distnct. 

TAXATION Seute Am ... cimat 38. A ....... conatituti .... anicle XIII. sectiou 1 
• aod g, repeala .ectioal 10 aod 14 thereoi. Declares iel{islature sn.1I 

;ronde by g ...... a.i law for azati"D. clauiiy luiljecu tilereoi. desigaate cl.- wholly 
or partly u.zable for .tate. COUDty, mUDicipa.i aod distriet r...".ue.. same claaa belno; 

YES 

9 
unitormly taseci withiD territory of tuiDC .utilority; may ma&e tax In lieu of other 
tax .. or Iicea.a: tas cODlllliaion to .dmiater .tate taxatioa. Defin .. enmptjon •. 
Declarea completed ._ .... not aJiected by .ecnoa. Coatinu .. in oilice pr ..... t 

NO !;oard of equalisation memilera until ]anuuy. Iglg, aacI preaeat duti .. tilerear. and 
emuall la.... unul chanced. 

Senate Constitutional Amendment ;-<0. 38, a 
re!lOlution to propose to the people ot the 
State ot California an amendment to the 
constitution by amending sections one and 
nine ot article thirteen and by repealing 
sections ten and fourteen ot said article. all 
relating to revenue and taxation. 

The legislature of the State ot California, at 
Its torty-nrst se_on. commenclnllf on the fourth 
day ot January, nineteen hundred and fitteen. 
two-thirds ot the members elected to both the 
senate and assembly. respectively, voting 
theretor, hereby pro.,.,.. to the people ot the 

FIl'tr 

State of Calitornia tne foUowtnc amenaments to 
t:.e constitution of the ::;tate of Calitorrua.: 

F'IMlt~<;ection one ot article thirteen ot the 
~onstltution is hereby amended to read as tol
lows: 

PROPO!!BD "'~1IBN'I'. 
Section 1. All taxea ,"all be levied and col. 

lectea unaer general law .. and ahall be unIform 
upon the .ame clau of aubJecta within t"e 
territorial IImita of the authority levying the 
tax. The leglalature ."all define ana claulfy 
the .ubjects of taxation. and preKribe t"e mar 
ner and meUlods of a_II9. levying. equal 



! • 

Ing and collecting taxee, for state, county, (}Ity 
and county, municipal ,and dletl'lct revenues. 
In the exercise of tl:lli power the legislature 
may desIgnate certain classes of subjects as 
taxable In whole or In p,~rt for state revenue; 
and certain classes as taxable In whole or 111 
part for county, city and I:ounty, municipal and 
district revenue; anti may provide that any tax 
shall bl) In lieu of 'lny or all other taxes or 
licenses, or both. The legislature shall provide 
for the administration of tluch laws by a state 
tax commission, subject to the limitations con
talnEld In sections twelve and thl:'teen of article 
eleven of this conatltutlon. 

The followln!;' shall not be Bubjects of tax
ation: A mortgage, deed of trust, 01' other obli
gation by which a debt 16 sHem'ed when land is 
pledged as security for the payment thereof, 
together with the moneys represented by such 
debtj propel'ty used for free public libraries or 
fl'ee museums; growing crops; propel'ty used 
exclusively for public schools; propel'ty owned 
by the Vnlted States, this state, or any county, 
city and county, municipal corporation or dis
trict In this state; improvements of any charac
ter eonstructed by any county, city and county 
or municipality; other property specified in this 
constitutlnn as exempt from taxation; provided, 
that land and improvements thereon located 
outside of the county, city and county or 
municipality owning' the samp that were subject 
to taxation at the time of its .acquisition by 
such county, city and county or l1lunicipality, 
shall be a subject of taxation. All lanus or 
impl'oveme'1ts thel'eon, belonging to any county. 
city and county, or municipal COI'pOl'ation, not 
exempt from taxation. shall be assessed within 
the county, city and county, or m'.lnicipal COI'
por'l.tion in which said lands or Improvements 
are located, and said assessment shall be sub
ject to review, equalization and adjustment by 
the state tax commission, after such duties 
have ceased to be e>(erclsed by the state board 
of equalization. 

The legislature may provide, except in the 
case of credits secUIed by mortgage or deed of 
trust, for a deduction from credits of debts due 
bona fide residents of this state, 

The adoption of this section shall not affect 
nor reledse any assessment or tax levy hereto
fore made nor the collection thereof, and all 
laws relating to the assessment, levy and col
lection of taxes In force at the time of adoption 
of this section shall remain In full force until 
changed by the legislature. 

Second-Section nine of article thirteen of 
said constitution is hereby amended to read as 
follows: 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT. 
Section 9, The state board of equalization, 

as constituted at the time this amendment shall 
take effect, shall continue In existence, and the 
present members of said boar'd shall continue In 
office, until the first Monday in January, 1919, 
at which time said terms of office shall expire 
and said board cease to exist. All powers and 
duties conferred upon said board either by law 
or by this constitution at or prior to the time 
of the adoption of this amendment shall con
tlr.ue untH said first Monday In .'anuary, 1919, 
unless sooner changed by the legislature. 

PROPOSED REPEAL. 
Third-Section ten of article thirteen of the 

constitution is hereby repealed, 
PROPOSED REPEAL. 

Fourth-Section fourtee'l of article thirteen 
of the constitution is hereby repealed; provided, 
however, tha t the repe'xl of this section shall 
not affect or release any assessment or tax levy 
heretofore made under authority of said section 
and all laws heretofore enacted by the legisla
ture to carry saiJ section into effect and in 
force at the time of the adoption of this repeal 
shall remain In full force until chang.ed by the 
legislature. 

Section one, article thirteen, proposed to be 
amended, now :t"eads as follows: 

NXISTING PROVISIONS. 
Section 1. All property in the state except as 

otherwise in this constitution provided, not 

"l __ m 

Oa1em,lt under the lat08 of the United 8tattJ6, 
shall lie taxell ill llrollOrtlolt to its vallie, to bo 
ascCf'tl~4l1ed liS 1l7'ovldet/ by IlItV, 0, as lIC1"eillClfter 
lJrov/cled, ']'/le wont "III'Ope,.t.lf,''' as uscd in till,., 
article <llId sectton, Is hCI'eby dcclw'cd to indudo 
1II01WYS, c!'cdits, /lands, stocli:s, ducs, fnmchises, 
allcl (til other mattcI's and things, l'eu/, per/lOnal, 
11IId mixcd, callable of 117'iuClte OWlltT8hi/l; pro~ 
vlded, that a. mortgage. deed of trust, contract, 
vi' other obligation by which a. debt is secured 
when land is pledged as sel'udty fOI' the pay
ment tlwl'eof, together with the money repre
El'nled by such debt, shall not be considered 
property subject to taxation; anu furtl1l'r pro
vided that property used fOl' free pullilc libraries 
and free nnlseums, growing crops, property w;ed 
excluslv<'!y for Jillhlle s<,1I0018, and such as may 
belong to the United States, this state, or to any 
county, city and county, or munldpal corpora
tion within lhis state slmll be exempt from tax
ation, except such lands and the Improvements 
there(I',l locatC'd outs\uc of the county. city and 
county, or munldpal corporation owning the 
same as were subject to taxation at the tillle of 
the acquisition of the same by salll county. city 
and county, or municipal COI-porHtilln; pI'ovlded, 
that no Improvements of any charal"lf'r whatever 
consl,'ucted by allY county, city anti county or 
municipal corporation slla II be subject to tax
ation, All lands or impro\,ements thereon, be
longing to any county, city and cuunty, 01' 
municipal corporation, not exernJit fl'om tax
ation, shall be as!;C'ssed by th" assessor of tho 
county, city and county, 01' lllunicipal corpora
tion In which said lands 01' impro\'ements aro 
located, and said aSSl'ssmC'Tl t 8ha 11 be subject to 
re\'iew, equalization and adjustment by the state 
boarrl of equalization, The legislaturp may p,'o
"ide, except in the case of credits secured by 
mortgage or tnlst deed, fur a deduction from 
credits of debts due to bonn. tide residents of this 
state, 

SC'ction nine, article thirteen, proposed to be 
amended, now reads as follows: 

EXISTI.'1G PROVISIONS. 

Section 9, A state board of equalization, con~ 
sisting of 01113 membe/' from each congl'essional 
district -in this state, as t he same existed in 
eighteen hundt'cd and serenty-nine, shall be 
eleetcd by the qualified electors of their 1'eS/JCC
tive districts, at the ,0Cl1 ('1'(1/ election to be held 
in the '}Jcar 0/113 thous(£nd eight hundred an(t 
eightY-SIX, and at each gnbernutoria/ election 
thereafter, whose term of office shall be for four 
yem's; wnose duty it shall be to equalize the 
valuation of the taxable property in the several 
counties of the state for the purposes of taxation. 
']'he COli troller of state shall be ex o/licio a mem
ber Of the board, The boards of Bltller'Vis01's of 
thc scvc1"!ll counties of tlte state shall constitute 
boards of eqtLalization for their respective coun
ties, whose duty it ,~hull be to equaltze the valua
tion of the taxable pI'o]lcrty in the county for the 
purpose of taxation .. lH'01Jicierl, Sitch state and 
coullty boards of equal!zati011 are 1J(]I'eby author
ized and empowered, 1tudcr such rules of notice 
as the county boards may prescl'ibe as to county 
assessments, and Undel" sllch rilles of notice as 
the state board may prescl-ibe a8 to the action 
of the sta~e bua?'([, to increase or lower the 
entire assessment 1'011, or any assessment con
tained therein, so as to eq1talize the assessment 
of the propel'ty contained in said assessment roll, 
and make the !lSSCSSlI!ent confonn to tile true 
value in 1110ne1l of the property contained in said 
roll.. pro'l:ided, that no board of equ(llizatiO?~ 
shall 1'ais8 an1l mortgage, deed Of trust, contract 
()1' othel' obligation by which a debt is w3cured, 
mone1l, or solrellt cl'ce/its, above its face value. 
The present state bO(ll'd of cqllaiization shall 
cOlltin1le ill officc until their S1lccessors, as he1'e-!n 
pl'ovidcd fm', sha II be elccted alld sha(l q11alify, 
The legisluful'e shall lw1)c pown' to redistrict the 
stute into fCllI" districts, as 1Ieu"'!! equal in popu
lation as PI'C1ctical, a1ld to provide for the elec
tiolls of melll btTS of said bo(t1'd of equalization. 

Section ten, article thirteen, proposed to be 
repealed, now reads as follows: 

EXISTING PROVISIONS. 

Section 10, All propert1/, except flS otherwis6 
in tht.'J constitution providea, shall be asse8sed in 
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tlle COVIU". city. city alld covllty. to_ Of' toum· 
8l1ip. or a;.trict in tOllicll it ;. situated, ill tllll 
mGnn81' prescribed by laID. 

Section fourteen. article thirteen, proposed to 
be repealed, DOW reada as follows; 

UDTING PROTtSION8. 
Sect'- 1~ T_ k~"ed, aUIIlllled alld col

lected all lll1reiflGft81' protlided upon railroaM. 
includin9 IItreet railtOaYII. ID.llet1l81' oll!'f"lJted in 
01111 or more COVIUMII; "'lIell1119 car. d,n,n9 car. 
dratOinl7f'OO'" car and palaclI car compallMII. 
refrigerator, oil. IJtocle, fruit! alld ot~81' car
loGllillg alld otller car compalllell oper:atlllg upon 
railroadll in til;' IItate; companwlI dolllg ezprella 
buiJiMall 011 any railroad, ateamboat. veaael. or 
IJtagll Ib.e in til;' state; telegrapll comp';lll18a; 
te/qilonll C07IIpalliell; compalliell ellgagea '" t1lfl 
trGllllmia __ or Itale of gaa or electricity; inaur
allCfl compalliell; ba.,lea. banking /JllIIOctatla"". 
lIa";lIga alld loall ,ocldlell, and tnut compalltell; 
alld lazell UpOll all franclluflll of etlfIrY leilld ana 
IIatvre, shall be ""tirely ana ezclvaitlely for "tate 
purposes. and .shall bll leveed, /Jllllllllaed alld col
lectea in the mallur h81'einafter protlided. The 
word "compallier' as UIIed in thill "ection "hall 
incillall per.oll.. partner""i"". joi.llt "tocle a.s80-
eiation., compaflw3, and corporatlOft". 

(a I All raIlroad companies, including .treet 
rflilwava. uloether operated in 0IIt' or more COUII
:Iea: all IJlupiftg car, dift,"g car. drawingroom 
car. alld pfliac<J car l"ompanie •. all refrigerator, 
(Hj, stock. {Mlit alld other car-Ioall.ftg and other 
rae' CO"lIlalltea, operating upon Ihe railrl)aa. in 
thia stale: flil companiea doing erpreu bualneaa 
0" anv ra.lroad •.• t'lamboat. l"flJlJel or stage line 
'" th.., state: ail teleora"h. and telephone com
pan.ea: an" all cott."anie.s engaged in the tran,,
M ... 810n (·r sale of ga" or pleetricity ahall 
annually pa'} to tile .• tate a taz upon t!'eir frall
c.~i.!t'''J r f )(utwO!l3, roaabed.!, rail.!. rolh"" stock. 
polea, lC1r~". pipea. canal." conduita. rIghts of 
ted" and ucher vroperty, or an.v part thf!reof 
""ea' erelu,,!!;el • .! in the oneration of their bu* 
"ea8 In. thia 8tate. computed It" /ollow,,: /:iaid taz 
shall be equa, to the percentage" hereinafter 
r.red IIpon the gro"a receiota ;rt>". operation of 
s'.cit. com paille ... and each thereof W.t/UII th ... 
state. When such. compalliea are operating 
partly withift and partly tOithout thu Btate, the 
groaa rpcelota wlthill thiIJ state 8hail be !leemed 
to be all r~ce,pta on buainelJlJ beg.nnin~ and end
ing within th;' state, ana a proportion. baaed 
upo" Ihe proportlOII of the ",tleage tOithill thu 
,tate to the entire mileage otler wAieh auch buri
fte811 iIJ dolle. of receipta on ail bvailleall paaatftg 
through., into, or "'" of thia &tate. 

The percentagell abotle melltlafted allall be as 
follotOa: On all railroad compalliea. includillg 
street railwa" .. , four per cent; on all sleep'"g 
car dinillg ca,.. dralD'ngroom car, palacs car 
co";palliea. refrigerator, oil, 8tock, fruit, and 
otller car-loanIng and oth.er car compallilla. thr"" 
per cent: on all compaftiea dO'ftg erpre"a buri
nea8 on an., railroad, steamboat. L· .. " .. el or stage 
;j"e. t IDO per C'""t: on all teleora."h and tele
pholle compall.eIJ. th.ree alld one-Mlf per. ceftt; 
on all compan"'l1 ",gaged In tile t,.a""m ... 1JtOII or 
sale of "a .. or eiectricit", four per ceftt. Such 
tazflll shall be in lieu of all otller tazea and 
lice""e •• state. COVllt" and municipal. UpOII the 
property abo~'e .. ftumerated of such. compallie" 
ercept 'u olh~ille in thia 8eetton provllled: 
ll~0111ded, that nOfMtlg h.ere'tl ahail be coftlJtrued 
to .,.elelJlJe an" "uch. compan" from the pa"ment 
of 4nv amovftt agreed to be. paid or ,.eqlllr"d by 
laID to be pa.d for any speC1al prll:tlege or rran· 
ch;'e grantrJd by allY of thB municipal authori
tiea nf thill "tate. 

(b) Er:er', IJllJUmftce compaft" ryr aaaoctatioll 
coift" bu8itl4!" .... n thu .tate shall anftually pa" 
to the atate a tllZ of one and OM-Mlf per cent 
upon the amount of the grOIJlf prem'um" reeei""d 
upon Its b ...... IIIIII. done in t.hllt &tate •. lelJlJ return 
p,. ..... iuma and re ..... rallce '" .comp_",a .or a .. ao
cia tiona a"thori%fUi to do bU8IlIelJll In th ... atate: 
p,..,.,.ded. that th.ere "Mil be deducted from 8aid 
un" 'Ind ""e-ltGlf per cent upon the grolJlJ 
p~P.'OItj ma the amOU1lf of an" c"""'l1 alld muftlet
pal t zea 1'aNi bll .,.CA comJlall1ell 011 real estate 
o b" tile", .tl thu atate. Th~ tllZ aMIl b" 
in lieu 0' all oth.er taze.. a"d hceMfIII, stats. 
COVII'" and mUllicipal. upon the property of .!UCh 
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compaftlea. e~cept COUftty and mUllicipal tazell 
011 real e&tate. and ezcept a. oth.ertOue '" thill 
section pr01:ided; pro~',ded, that tOhen by tloe 
latOs of aft" other 8tate or COUlltry. allY tazea 
finea, peftaltie •• licenlllla. feell. depoaitll o( monel/' 
or of lIecvririea. or ot1l81' obUgotiotu or ~ • 
M~"iotu. are impolled 011 illlltlraftce compall" 
th18 .. tate, doillg. bUllin"a in sueA oth.er atat. 
COVfttry, or UpOli their agnta th.ereift, ill ezcelJ8 
of "",ch. tazea, finea, penaltMa. licenllflll. feea 
dep08lta Of money, or of "ecuritMa. or otller obi": 
gattonlJ or proh.ibitlaM. impoaed upon in-.allC. 
compaftiell of "",ch. other atate or COUlltry. 110 IOftg 
aa ."ch laWII collti"ue ill force. tAe .. ame obliga
tl01ll/ alld proAibitlanll of lohataOetler kinA may 
be Impoaed bV t1lfl leg18lature upon ...... mm:. 
compalliell of .!UCA otller state or COUfttry doillg 
bvaiu811 ill tltia IItate. 

( c J . T1IfI aharea Of capital atock of all batl/ca. 
orgalllZed utltter the /atOll of th;' atate. or of t1lfl 
Unite.d Statea, or of allY oth.er atate alld located 
In th18 IItate, "hall be lJIJIIelllJed and tazed to the 
otOnera or holdera th.ereof by the atate board of 
equalIZatIOn, ,n t1lfl manlier to be preacribed by 
law, jn tile city or tOWII tOhers the banle i8 
located alld not el"elDh.ere. There ahall be IfI11ied 
and a83elJlled UpOft auch. .Mres of capital atock 
an annual tllZ, payable to the Ittats. of one per 
("en tum lipan the tlalue th.ereof. The "alue of 
each. ahare of 8toCle ift each banle. ezct!'Dt auch. a8 
are '" liqUIdation_ shall be take" io be th" 
amount paid in thl!1'eon, togeth.er 1£.th its oro 
rata. of the accumulated BUrplUII ana "ftliivlded 
prottt8. The value of each ah.are of stock in 
eacA b"nk l£Aich is in liquidation shall be taken 
to be .ta !!ro rata of the actual aaseta Of such. 
ba",.. Th... taz shall b6 jn lieu or all other 
taze .. and lic"""ea. state, county and munici"at 
upon SIICh. aMrea of 8tock and upo" the IlTOP~ 
ertv of aucA bank&. ezcept cou"tv and mufticipal 
tazea on. rea' e8t.ate and ezcept a8 othl!1'w18e ill 
tA ... aectlOn protlldea. In determinln" tile "a/UII 
of the cap.tal atock of an'l bank ther'l IIMII be 
deducted from the ,·atue. ""' defined "bolle. the 
,·alue. aa a-'llllllaed for COUllt" taze". of <1"'1 ,. ... al 
eatate. oth.er than mortgage inter"atll therei" 
owftea b" 8uch bank and tazed fryr COUfttv r ' 
po.ea. The ballk& IIMII be liable to the IItate 
thu tllZ aftd tile aams IIMII be paid to the ... 
by tllem all behalf of the atockllotdera ift tM 
manner 'lna at the time pre"cribed b./ laID aftd 
the., lIi1all have a liell uoon the sMrea of ~tock 
alld ' .. "on (lny dividendll declared thereOft to 
lJecure the amovnt 110 paid. 

The mOllfl1/ed capital. relrerve, .u"".... un
dltlided Profitll and all otller propertv 'belonl7iftg 
to un'ftcorporated bank& or bankera of thill atate 
or held b" any bank located in thu atate whieh 
ha" no 8h.ares 0' capital .. tock, or e",,,toyed in 
thill state bV all'! brancllell. agenClea.· or Mher 
reprelJf!tltati1>ea of an" ba"ka dOing btt8lllella ""t
aide of tAe State 0' CalifornIa. sh.all b" liknma" 
"aaea",," and tazed to aucA ballklr or b<llllriera bV 
the 8ald hoard of equalization. i,' the maftner to 
be pr01."tded by law a"d tazed at the aa"", ratll 
that u letlied UpOII the IIMrea of caJl1tal IItock 
of ,n""",orat,,d bank8. a.. pro11ided ill the lint 
paragraoh. of thllt IJ'lbd'tliI/ion. Tile tlajue 0' IJdId 
propert" altGll be determlfted bv taallO the enhre 
properr" in"eated i" .!UCh. bUllineaa, togeth.er IDith 
all the r~',,",e. aurpl, .. , a"d ullditlided prollt •• at 
their '"'II ("/JIIh. tlalue. and deductillg therefrom 
the vaj"" /JII aa .. ellaed for COUftty tazes of a"" 
real estate, oth.er than mortgage ,"terelJtlJ th.ereift 
"wned b" auch. bank and tazed for countv pur; 
poaea. .O'.eh taze" "hall be ill lieu 0; all "'her 
tazea and licetl3"a. state. C"""t,, and mu .. icillal. 
"POll t/l.e prtJpertv of the banklr a"d bOlllriera. 
",,,,,tloned ift thu paraqraph.. erceJlt COUft't1 alld 
mufttCl1)a, tazea on real "state una "ree1Jt aa 
othertOllle ~n thu section f1...w,dea. It i., tile 'ft
telltlon. of tltill f1araqraph tMt all mOll"""d ca_ 
tal lJ7US prOtlerty of the baftklr a"d ba"kers men
tiofted ill tloill paragrapA IIMII b" tIIIa"8IJed "Old 
tazed at t1lfl same rate "a all 'ft.,.,.."ornt"d b .. ftk, 
p,."",ded for '" the IIrst para."...ph of thill JtUb
ditli.9lan, III det""","""" tile t· .. lue "f th" 
mo .... "ed capital alld pr01lerty 0' tlse b .. ,,/ca alld 
baftkerll m ... tlotled in th;' aubd'vilJ1on. the lIa'" 
state board of equali.eatlon aM11 include . 
Maella to .!UCII baftlell all propert" and e"~If; 
of ~'alue o_d or held by tllem, WAieA go 



"l<Ih~ 11.0 Ihe vallie of tho capital 8tock of 8110h 
1>0 'I ks a II., bauke"8, if tllO salllo lOCI'O ineol'po
rd :",1 awl hull shm'cs of cCl/Jital stock, 

1 II t' lI'ol'd .. bunks" as uscd il~ this subdivision 
"1,,,11 illciuc/o 1Ia IIkillg associat i01ls, sa villgs and 
l .. tllI $ocietit's allli t,'ust cOIII/lallies. bitt 81lall not 
1",llItie bui/dillg alld 101111 ussoeiutiolls, 

,Ii) ..til (,'ullc1lises, other thal~ those eXIH'cssly 
I" .,ruled (01' ill tllis seetion, shall bc asscsscd at 
, III ir ,,('(Iwl c<lsll vaillc, ill t/tolllanltel' to be PI'O
I',t/( tI /'Y /IIW, (lnd shall bc ta,rcd at the I'ate of 
,,"" 1)('1' cClltum cach ycur, alld Ow taxes col
i, (Inl /llel'COIi shull be exclusil'ely fOl' the bcnefit 
t'.' tile stutc, 

It') Out of the ,'eVelllleS from tile taxes pl'O
I'I(/I'(J f(lI' iI~ tl~is scction, to(Jcther wit1~ nil other 
~'olr 1'('I'eIlUl'S, tll,c,'o shall be first set ((P((I't the 
",,,lIt'1IS to bc applied by the statc to the sill/port 
(If IIII' lIublie school systclll alld the state 1tI1i
rtTsit!l, In the evcnt that the above nallled 
rtTl'IlIICS ((I'e at allY tilllc deemed ill.~IIn:cicllt to 
""' I tIle allllltal expenditlll'cs of the state, ill
(/I/(/illg Ilic abOL'C 1ICLlIIed expcllditltl'eS (01' e(/,,
.. <1'''''1(1/ /llll'poses, tllere may be levied, in the 
"",,1110' to be lJl'oviacd b,V latV, a ta:!:, for state 
/llIr!IO.~CS, 011 all tile 1H'O/HTtyin the staie ineilLd
i "'1 I hc classcs of p,'opcrt y cnll IIlcl'ated in tld.~ 
II!. di(lll, sufl/eicllt to meet the de{i.eieney, All 
propCI'ty cnlllllcratcci ill subdivisions a, b, and d 
of tllis srctioll shall be subject to taxation, in 
tile III(JUlicr IlI'olJided by law, to pay the ])rincipal 
1111'/ illterest of allY bondcd indebtedness el'eated 
,,11<1 olllstClllding by any city, city alld eO'OIty, 
1'''"nl,l), tOWII, tOlVllsldlJ aI' distl'ict, befol'e tile 
IId"/llioll of this section, The taxes so paid for 
)"'illci/la/ and illtel'est Olt slleh bonde(~ iudebted
I!! ,'S shall be deducted fl'om the tvtal alllou41t 
/,(li<l ill t(Jxes for state pm'poses, 

Ii J A /1 the lJl'Ol)isiollS of this section shall be 
," Ii-cxecutino, and the legislature 8hall ]Jass all 
/OICS lI('Ccssal'l/ to carry this section into elfeet, 
!lIId sll(ll/ I))'ovide for' a valuation alld asse8sment 
or tllC IH'ope,'iy elllllllel'ated in this section, and 
~ll!Ill IJJ'Cscribe the duties of the ,'1tate board of 
HI'UlIi~ation and nny other ofTicers 'in connection 
leilll the administ,'atwn thereof, The rate.'1 of 
lo,wtioll fixed in this section 8hall remain in 
;ol'('e tl7ltil c/IUII[led by the legislature, two-thil'ds 
0; aI/ the membel's elected to each of the. two 
hOl/scs voting in (avol' thel'eo,", The taxes hel'ein 
tIl'IIddcd (or shall become a lien M! the first 
:Uonday in 1I1ar.::/1 of cach year after the adoption 
lOr Ihis scctioll ana shall become dlle and payable 
011 the first Monday infuly tlHTeaftrl'. Tile 
[Jl'OSS j'€ceipts and gI'oss pl'emiulJls he1'ein men
tiolled shall be comp'lLted (01' the year endi11g the 
tllil'ty-{il'St day of December ])I'ior to the levy of 
slirh t(J,res and t/!C val1w of CUty pl'operty men
tioned Ilel'eill shall be flxe(l as of tlte first 1I10n
dap in March, Nothil!g h'3l'ein contained shall 
a IT pct allY taJ' levied 01' assessed prior to the 
ario/Jtion of this section; and aU laws in relation 
to SUcil taxes in force at the time of the adOIJ
tion of this eection shall remain in fQ1'ee until 
changed by the legislature, Until the year 1918 
I he state shall reimburse any and all coullties 
tchieh sllstain loss of revenue by the withdl'awal 
of ,"aih'oad property f!'Om county taxation for 
tile net loss in cowdy revenue occasioned by the 
\Vitlldnllval of 1'ai17'oad property from county 
taxation, The legislature shall In'ovide (01' relm
blO'SC7IlClt from the gcnel'al funds of any county 
to districts therein where loss is occasioned in 
such distriet8 by the withdrawal fl'orn local tax
~tion of property taxed for state ]Jurposes only. 

(g) No i'lj,metion shall eve1' issne in any suit, 
action or p1'oeeeding in anJj eottrt against this 
state or agai7tst a7lY off/eel' thereof to prevent or 
enjoin the collection of (lny tax levied under the 
provisimls of thi8 section ,: but after payment 
(Jetion 1I\ay be maintained to recover any tax 
illegally collected in such manner and at Sitch. 
time a8 may 7101.0 or hereaftcl' be provided by 
law. 

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR Or: SENATE CONSTI
TUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 38. 

The most potent argument for the adoption of 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No, 38, Is 
tha t the present tax system adopted by the 
people in 1910 is fixed, rigid and inelastic in its 
provisions, not responsive to cha.nging economio 
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Ilnd business conditions, and thm'efore Incapablo 
of udjustment to lIleet the prlnl'ivles uf c<glity. 
Rates of taxation upun property taxed exclu
sively for ~Itate revenue can be changed only 
by a two-thirds \'ote of each house of the 
leg-Islat u rp, 

In\'estig:.tion showed th.lt corporations taxed 
directly by the state Wl're in nearly ('vcry case 
taxcd at a lower rate than the individual owners 
of real property alHl resullcd in a substantial 
increase of these rates hy the Icgisla ture at tho 
session of 1913, !lnd a[,ain at till; session of 1915 
further Increases In eOI'llOralion rat.·s were made 
In the effort to remove tlwse in('qualilif-s. Inves
tigations d!seloSPlI gross Inc<: lJali lies in the 
operation of the syston as het wl;en corpora <lOllS 
emhraced in the same dassili,'atiun, Injustice 
Is also done to th'lse lo('ali ties where the prop
erty of large public utilities is withdrawn 
entirely from local taxation, All cities, as well 
as many counties, are affpr-ted by thl3, The 
provision for relmbursemellt to certain counties 
to compensate for loss of railway revenue has 
been found not only unjust but almost impos
sible of administration, 

The existing franchise tax upon all corpQra
Urons organized for profit other I han those taxed 
only for state revenue is altogether unjust, the 
burden falling eventually on the stocl,llOlLIers or 
the 20,000 corporations affected, 

The present syst('m does not permit equaliza
tion between property taxed directly for state 
revenue upon gross receipts and that taxed 
locally for county or city support upon rhysical 
valuation. The practical impossibility of this Is 
at once apparent, and is one of the strongest 
arguments for the creating of a state tax com
mission chargeLi with the general administration 
of t!le revenue la \vs, 

The proposeLi commission would succeed the 
prcsent state board of equalization, which has 
existed as an elective body, This change Is 
merely in line with the laws of other states
nearly two-thirds of the states of the Union 
pI'ovide for an appointive tax body, 

The purpose of this amendment is to !Jro,·ide 
a method by which In('quaJities rna\" be remo\"ed 
and rates readjusted to n:eet continually changing 
economic conditions, Moreo\·er It Is an enabling 
act only ancI does not of itsdf change any exist
ing law, leaving to ~he legislature the exerci8e of 
that function, It does not disturb or change the 
method of local assessments, but would permit 
the legislature when injustice and inequality of 
taxation were shown. to remedy the same with
out the delay consequent upon the clumsy 
method of amending the constitution In each 
case to meet the particu:ar need, It does not 
confer undue authority upon either the legis
lature or the state laX commission. Its pro
visions are broad. but so carefully guarded that 
no particular class would b')neftt therefrom to 
the disadvantage of any other class, 

1'\. W, THOMPSON, 
State Senator Thirty-fifth District, 

A, E. CAMPBELL'I 
State Senator Seventeenth District. 

ARGUMENT AGAINST SENATE CONSTITU· 
TIONAL AMENDMENT NO, 38. 

First-This amendment gives thf> legislature 
Bole jurisdiction over taxation, It contains no 
restrictions except that the "taxes shal1 be uni
form upon the same class of subjC'ctd within the 
territorial limits of the authority levybg the 
tax," Certain classes of propert .. ';':\i be taxed 
for state purposes, but exempted from all other 
taxes. 

This means continued pull by "big hus!ness" 
upon the legislature for favors in taxation. 
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Certain thin .. might not be taxed at a.U. others 
taxed but slightly. 
8~Amendment Is uncertain In meaning. 

It provld.. "the legislature shall define and 
classifY the subjects of taxation • • • for 
state. county. city and county. municipal and 
district revenues." 

It "may desi~ate certain claasu of subjects 
a.s taxablft In whole or In part" for state. or 
county. or municipal purposes. In other words. 
It may provide that land and Improvements 
thereon are taxable for state. county. or munici
pal purposes. For example: 

The rate for municipal purpoees is absolutely 
in the hands of the city authorities. There is no 
limitation upon their authority In this regard. 
The city authorities n1ight tax land. at $I on the 
$I 00 valuation for nlul&tcipai purposes. and 
'mprov.metlts at one cent per $1 00. thus satis
fying reqwrempnt that tax "be uniform upon the 
same ciass ot subjects." This uniformity would 
be secured if aii improvements on land were 
:lseessed at one cent on the $100 of valuation. 
c..nQ all land within the municipality assessed at 
,~: that is. the rate on ail improvements would 
oe "uni';orm" and the rate on ail lands would be 
··::nltorm." '-iewf'd thus it miltht be a. ',ing!e 
:ax" measure. although iar from objectionable 
c:pon this ground. 

_"-nother construction may confer upon the 
i~gislature the power to "prescribe the manner 
=d methods of assessing. I"vying • 
:=es. for state. count}-, ellY and count}-, muniel-

pal and district" purposes. Does this mean that 
the legislature can prescribe that the rate In 
each municipality must be the same on all 
clau.s of property? In other words. that the 
tax rate for municipal purposes must be uniform 
upon improvements and upon lands a:ike? 
this be true. the amendment bears exactly 
cPPosite cons~ructlo:l from the first. and preserl_ 
no advantage over the present system. 

Either construction is tairly deducible. Even 
it "flexibility" be desirable. uncertainty is not.. 

The administration ot the law will be placed 
in the hands ot a state tax commission. It will 
be impossible tor this commission to hold 
seSSions In various parts of the state to hear 
complaints. equalize taxes. and generall~ attend 
to aU alfairs now handled by the board ot equali
zation and the supervisors. 

Adoption of this amendment will ?robably 
result in eliminauon of county assessors. and 
the appointment of assessors under nate tax 
commiSSIOn. It appears te mean I,,"s 0)( local 
control in all assessment matter.!. P!acing 
se\~eral hundred state assessors on the ;-·a:'o~roll 
would SImply tend toward creating a 6-gantic 
state "machine." 

The legislature has already provided a com
miSSIOn at large expense to report 'cpon a. 
reVIsed system of taxation .. 

Why adopt an a.mendment before their report? 
W. E. Dt:XCAX. :'1.. 

State Senator ~ixth D:strict. 

EXEMPTING PROPERTY FROM TAXATION. ~:::~:. 
YES 

tional Amendment IS amendinsr section 1'.1, of artide XIII of constitution. In addition 
to exempuon oi ch.uch property under present section. e"emp.. from tazanon all 

1 0 
buildings and so much real property on which same are situated as may be required 
for co"venient use and occupatio" of said buildings wllea same are used solely and 
e"dusiycly for socia! purposes for the benerit of the organized reiigious body using 
said property for such purposes; proyida that exemptiOll shall not extend to building 
so used rented for religious purposes and rent received ty owner thereior. 

NO 

Assembly Constitutional Amendment Xo. 15. a 
resolution to propose tol the people of the 
State of California. an amendment to the 
constitution ot said state by amending sec
tion Ol1e and one-halt of article thirteen 
thereot. ~elating to the exemption of 
churches from taxa tion. 

The legislature ot the State of Calltornia. at 
:~ regula.r seSSIOn commenCIng on tile fourth 
,:!ay of January. DIS. two-thiras of all the mem
Lers elected to eacQ of the two houses ot said 
:egislature "oung in favor thereot. hereby pro
poses tnat section one and one-halt. article thir
tf:en or the ('onstltutlon of the ::;tate ot Cali
[ornia be amended to read as tollows: 

PROPOSED AlfEXD31Il!NT. 
Section 1~. Ail buildlnlts. and so much of the 

~ea! property on wnich they are situated as may 
be reqUired tor. the convenient use and occupa
tion at said buildin~9. when lhe same <ire lOsed 
solely and exclusively for religious worsnip. ana 
for social Durposes tor the benefit of the organ
ized rei igious body using saId property for .such 
purposes. shaU be tT"e trom taxation; prOVIded. 
that nO buiJdln~ so used which may be rented 
tor relilOoUS purpo ... and rent receivea bv the 
owner therefor. shall be exempt trom taxatlOn. 

"ection one and one-half. article thirteen. pro
~ to be amended. now reads a.s tollows: 

EXIlI'rJNG PROVISIONS. 
Section H. All !JuHdlnl!'8. and so much ot the 

~eal property on which they a~e situated as may 
1::e reQUired for the conventent use and occupa
tion ot said buildinl!'8. when the same are used 
30Ieiv and excluiTely for religtoUB worship shaH 
be tree trom t&X&UOIl; proVided. that no build-

FIftr-

ing so used which may be rented for reiil!ious 
purposes and rent receIved by the owner [nere
ior, snail be exempt from taxation.. 

ARGUMENTS IN F'AVOR OF ASSEMBLY 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 15. 
The churches or Califomia have been exempt 

from taxation since November. 1900. =der an 
a.mendment adopted In that year wnicb made it 
a. condition ot exemption that church D'JlIdings 
should be used "solely and excluslveiy tor re
lIgious worship." 

This term IS an old one. dating back to the 
period when churches were open only on Sunday. 

It Is proposed to amend the consututlon by 
addinlt the following words to sectlon Gne and 
, ne-halt of article thirteen: "and for s')Cui pur
poses for the benent ot the orpniZed r~lil!ious 
body using said property for such purposes." 

By this proposed amendment tr.e cnurcnes are 
seeking lel!'al permission to carry on precisely 
:Ile same social work t:;at they are now dOlDg 
by sutrerance. It is not the aim in any sense 
,.) commerctalize the church. 

The present a~e is groWIng more liberaL more 
'ole~nt.. and churchell ot all faiths snare in the 
change. I:1stead or clOsed doors t;'l'Ou'I'n the 
week. many churches are studying great prob
lems at helpfulness to mankind. .lleetmll:ll are 
held there to advance civic improvement. tenents 
to schools. aid to hOSPitals. prison retorms and 
benevolent and patriotic enterprises. ::t " ... 
former time has it been 80 earnestly SOUgnt 
make churclles _lU centera. ~.. L 
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th(, largest, sanest and richest relations In home 
"",\ community life should find place In the 
,"\lrch, both In country and city, Yet none of 
11,,'se objects are fluthorlzed by the eXisting con
~I II lItlonal pl'ov\,slons which demand use that. Is 
'',;,,It'ly and oxcluslvely for religious wOl'I3hlp," 

The churches of California ask for this 
allll'ndment as a matter of simple justice to 
\; ,,'l11sel\'('s and their respective communities. 
'!'!,..y ask relief fram their present false position. 
,\,'t'('pting ta::... exemption. they are not complying 
\\ ,t it the terms Imposed by the constitution. In
.I", d. it Is Impossible for them to do so in per
!,,"'Illing what is called "social service." 

~ocial service Is vital and Indispensable, and 
i, is nut right that these humanizing, uplifting 
"llkl'S of the church should longer be forbidden 
lo~' the constitution. 

JOSEPH A, ROMINGEH, 

Assemblyman Seventieth District. 

This amendment was proposed for the purp..Jse 
• of clearing up the uncertainty which seems to 

(Ox ist In the public mind with regard to the pres
('nt law exempting churches from taxation, It 
;I,"','pts the interpretation given by almost uni
"'rsal pmctice, which is the only interpretation 
I,racticable. 

The social activities connected with church 
\\,)rl, are so intimalely related therewith that it 
is not possible to draw a clear line of distinc-

t10n b~tween the use of the building fUI' the 
sodal t CLlvlties uf the church an~1 the use for 
worship only, An attempt to draw such a IIno 
,\ould destroy entll'ply thl' benptit of til(' ('xemp
tion and would tax the l'llurches for pel';'orllll,lg 
pl'eclse!y the worl{ which the genera I pulJiic 
' .... ould be apt to considel' tlw most. Important. 
For the rural church any othor interpl'l'tation 
would be wOI'thless. This is pal'ticularly so 
when we consider the mollern viewpoint which 
emplw.slzes social service. 

This amendment provides only that property 
used solely and exclusively for religious worship 
ancl fot· social lJ1lf)Joses {Ol' the benefit of the 
orgcm;zcc! religiuus bodies using sitch property 
shall be fr('e from taxation. It does not permit 
till' ronting out of the property to other organi
zations, nor the usc of t:,L' property for social 
purposcs not connected with the work of the 
OI'ga n iza tion. 

Considering the vast amount of chnr:tahle and 
philant'lropic WUI'I{ dnllt' by til!" ('hun'hL's, and 
the efforts put forth lJy them for social better
ment, which wClI'l{, if it is not llone by the 
churdli's, would ha \'e to be provided for in some 
way by the state, at the expense of the public, 
the exemption in question is very trifling. 

This anwlIIlmt'nt l'aSsetl both houses of the 
ll'gislature with only three opposing votes, and 
it is hardly conceivable that there can be any 
sel'ious objcction to its a.doption, 

L, L. DE:O/NETT, 

Assemulyman Forty-sixth Distl'ict. 

COUNrry CHARTERS. Assembly Constitutioaal Amendment 34 amending 
section lJ!;, of article XI of constitution. Present 

section unchanged except as follows: such charters may provide for election, appoint
ment and tenure of all county officers, number of justices, constables and officers oi 
inferior courts, qualifications of all such officers, if appointed, assignment to new 
ofO.cers of certain functions of certain officers, delegation to executive committee of 
supervisors of certain administrative functions, and creation of additional boards and 
offices. Determines tenure of elective officers in office on approval of charter. Vali-

11 

dates charters and amendments adopted ul!der present section. ,I 

YES 

NO 

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 34, a 
resulution to propose to the people of the 
State of California an amendment to sec
tion seven and one-half of article eleven of 
the constitution of the State of California, 
relating to charters of counties and amend
ments to such charters and to the surrender 
thereof. 

The legislature of the State of California at 
its forty-first regular session commencing on 
the fourth day of January, 1915, two-thirds of 
all the members elected to each of the two 
houses of said legislature voting therefor, hereby 
proposes to the people of the State of California 
t:mt section seven and one-half of article eleven 
of the constitution of the state be amended so 
as to read as follows: 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT. 

Section 7l!. Any county may frame a charter 
fur its own government consistent with and sub
jed to the constitution (or, havmg framed such 
a charter, may frame a new one), and relating 
to mattei's authorized by prOVIsions of this 
article of the constitution, by causing a board 
of fifteen freeholders, who have been for at least 
live years qualified electors thereof, to be eleded 
by the qualified elect.ors of said county, at a 
gl'neral or special election, Said board of free
holders may be so elected In pursuance of an 
ordinance adopted by the vote of three-fifths of 
all the members of the board of supervisors of 
such county, declaring that the public interest 
reljuires the election of such board for the pur
pose of preparing and proposing a charter for 
said county. or in pursuance of a. petition of 

i --------

qualified electors of said county as hel'eihafter 
pro\·ided. Suc-h petition, signc(1 lJy lifteen per 
centum of the qualilied electors of said county, 
computed upon tile total number of votes cast 
therein for all candidates for g'overnor at the 
last preceding general election at wnich a gov
ernor was elected, praying for the election of a 
board of fifteen freeholders to prep~He and pro
pose a chal'ter fur said county, may be Iiled in 
the office of the CUUll ty del'lc It shall be the 
duty of <;aid county del'k, Within twenty days 
after the tiling 01 said peli tion, to exallline the 
same, aud to as('el'tain from the record of the 
registra.tion of electors of the county, whether 
said petition is signed by the requisite number 
of Qualilled electors, If required by said clel'k. 
the board of slIpervisol'!l shall <lulhorb:e him to 
empluy persons specially to assist him in the 
work of examining such peti tion, and shall pro
vide for their ('ompensa lion. Upon the comple
tion of such examination, said derk shall forth
with attach to said petition hIS certillcate, prop
erly dated, showing the result thereof, and If. 
by said certifkate, it shall appeal' that said peti
tion is signed by the I'ec;uisite numbel' of quali
fied ei~ctol'S, said clerk shaH immcdia tcly 
present said petition to the board of super
visors, if it be in session, othel'wise at Its next 
regular meeting after the date of such certifi
cate. Upon the adoption of such ordinance, or 
the p,·c3ent.ation of such petition, said board of 
supervisors ~hall ol'del' the holding of a special 
election for the purpose of electing such board 
of freeholders, which said special election shall 
be held not less than twenty days nOI more 
than sixty days after the adoption of the ordi
nance aforesaid or the presentation of said peti-
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tlon to said bOllrd of supervisors; provided, that 
If a geneml election shall occur In said county 
not less thlln twenty days nOl' more tllaol sixty 
days aftor the atll)pt\oU of tho onllnance afore
said, 01' such pre::!enlatlon of said. petition to 
said board of supervlsol's, said board of free
holders may be elected at such general election, 
Candida tes fUI' election as members of said 
board of freeholdel'::! shall bt1 nominated by peti
tion, substantially In the ::;Illlle manner as may 
be provldl'd by gelll'ral law for the nomination, 
by petition uf ell,,'tor::;, of camlhlntcs for county 
otlkes, to be vvted for at general elections. It 
shall be the duty of ::;ald board of freeholders, 
within one hUllllrl'tI and twellty days 'lfter the 
result of SUdl c\el'llon shall have been declared 
by said board of supervisors, to prepare and 
propose a churter for sa it! county, which shall 
be signed In tlu\lll('ate by the Illcmberl:l of said 
board of freeholders, 01' a majority of them, and 
be III cd , one cO\'Y in the olliee of the county 
clerk of said county and th~ other in the otUce 
of the counly I'l'\'ordl'r t1'ereof. Said board of. 
supervisors shall thereupon cause said proposed 
charter to bl' published fur at ieast ten times in 
a daily Ill'wsl'''l'''!' uf gelw!'al circulation, 
printed, publisheLi antI cilTulated in saill county; 
provided, that in allY coullty where no Sll(:h 
dally newspaper is printed, published and cir
culated, such proposed ('harter shall be pub
lished for I\t least three tinlPs in a weekly news
paper, of general cll'l'uiatioll, printed, published 
and circulated In such county; and provided, 
that In any county where neither such daily nor 
8uch weekly newspaper is printed, published 
and circulated, a copy of such proposed charter 
shall be POSk" by t he COUll ty clerk In three 
public piaces in said county, and on or near the 
entrance to at least one public schoolhouse in 
each school district in said county, and the first 
publication or the posting of such proposed 
charter shall be made within fifteen days after 
the filing of a copy thereof, as aforesaid, in the 
office of the county clerk, The board of super
visors shall cause copies of such charter to be 
prillted In convenient pamphlet form, and shall, 
until the date fixed for the election upon such 
charter, advertise in one or more newspapera of 
general circulation, published in said county, a 
notice that such copies may be had upon appll. 
cation therefor. If there ;s no newspaper pub
lished within the county, then such notice shall 
be posted by the county clerk In three public 
places In said county and on or near the 
entrance to at least one public schoolhouse In 
each school district within the county, Said 
proposed charter shall be submitted by said 
board of supervisors to the qualified electors of 
said county at a special election held not less 
than thirty days nor more than sixty days after 
the completion of SUdl publica tion, 01' after such 
posting; provided, that if a g('neral election 
shall occur in said county not lesl:l than thirty 
days nor more than sixty days after the com
pletion of such publkation, or aftel' such post
ing, then such Pl'oposed cl:arter may be so sub
mitted at such general election, If a majority 
of said qualified eleeton:, voting thereon a t such 
general or special elel'tion, shall vote in favor 
of such proposed chartel', it shall be deemed to 
be ratified, and shaH be forthwith submitted to 
the legislature, if it be in regular session, other
wise at its next regular f;C'ssion, or It may be 
submitted to the legislature in extraordinary 
session, for Its approval or rejection as a whole, 
without power of alteration or amendment, 
Such apprO\"al may be made by concurrent reso
lution, and If appro\"ed by a majority vote of 
the members elected to each house, such ch'lr
ter shall become the charter of such county and 
shall become the organic law thel'eoi relative t·~ 
the matters therein provided, and supersede anJ' 
existing charter framed under the provisions of 
this section, and all amendments thereof, and 
sha!! supersede aU laws ineonsisten,t with such 
charter relative to the matters prOVIded In such 
charter, A copy (If SUdl chartel', certified and 
authenticated by the chairman and clerk of the 
board of supervisors under the seal of said 
board and attested by the county clerk of said 
county, setting forth the submission of such 
charter to the electors of said county, 8lId ita 
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ratification by them, shall, P fter the approval 
of such charter by the leglslutul'e, be made In 
duplicate, and filed, one In the omcp of the se .. -
retary of state and the othet', aftel' belllg re
corded in the ofilce of the recol'del' of said 
county, shall be filed In tha office of the county 
clerk thereof, and therer.fter all courts shall 
take judlclai notice of said charter. 

The charter, so ratified, may be amended by 
proposals therefor submitted by the board of 
supervisors cf the county to the qualified elec
tors thereof at a genera! 01' special election held 
not less than thirty days nor more than sixty 
days after the publication of such proposals for 
ten times in a dally newspaper of general clr
cula tion, prln ted, published and cll'('uluted In 
said counly; provided, that In any county where 
no such dally newspaper is printed, published 
find circulated, such proposed amendments shall 
be published for at le,-',st three times in at least 
one weekly newspaper, of general circulrd.ion 
printed, published and circulated In such eounty; 
provided, that in any county where neither such 
daily nor such weekly newspapCl' Is printed, 
published and circulated, a copy of such pro
posed amendments shall be posted by the county 
clerk In three public places in said cOllnty, and 
on or near the entrance to at least one public 
schoolhouse in each school district in said 
c0unty, The board of supervisors shall cause 
c0r.ies of such proposed amendments to be 
pI' I1ted in cunvenlent pamphlet form, and shall 
LUltll the datf) fixed for the election upon such 
proposed amendments, advertise In one or more 
newspapers of general circulation published In 
said county, a notice that such copies may be 
had upon application therefor. If a majority of 
sueh qualified electors voting thereon, at such 
g'eneral or speclal election, shall vote In favor 
of any such proposed amendment or amend
ments, or any amendment or amendments pro
posed by petition as hereinafter provided, such 
amendment or amendments shall \)e deemed to 
be ratified, and shall be forthwith submitted to 
the legislature, If it be In regular session, other
wise at its next regular session, or may be sub
~itted to the legislatu"e in extraordinary ses·· 
SlOn, for approval 01' rejection as a whole, witn
out power of alteration or amendment, and if 
appl'Oved by the legislature, as herein provided 
for the approval of the charter, such chal'ter 
shall be amended accordingly, A copy of such 
amendment or amendments shall, after the 
approval thereof by the legislature, be made in 
duplkate, and shall be autr.enticated, certified, 
recol'ded and filed as herein provided for the 
charter, and with like force and effect, "Vhen
eve!' a petition signed by ten per centum of the 
qualified electors of any county, computed upon 
the total number of votes cast in sRid county 
for all candidates for governor at the last gen
eral election, at which a governor was elected, 
Is filed In the office of the county cleo'le of said 
county, petitioning the board of supervisors 
thereof to submit any propo~ed amendment or 
amendments to the charter of f'uch county, 
which amendment or amendments shall bc set 
forth in full In such petition, to thp- qualified 
elcctors thereof, such petition shall forthwith 
be examined and certified by the county clerk, 
and If signed by the requisite number of quali
fied electors of such county, shall be presented 
to the said board of supervisors, by the said 
county clerk, as hereinbefore provided for peti
tions for the election of boards of fr~eholders, 
Upon the presentation of said petition to said 
board of supervisors, said board must submit 
the 9.mendment or amendments set forth therein 
to the qualified electors of said county at a 
general 01' special election held not less than 
thirty days nOl' more than sixty days after the 
pUblication or posting of such proposed amend
ment or amendments in the same mannel' as 
hereinbefore provided in the case of the sub
mission of any proposed amendment 01' amend
ments to such charter, proposed and submitted 
by the board of supervisors, In submitting any 
such charter, or amendments thereto, any alter
native article or propc'lltlon may be presented 
for the choice of the electors, and may be voted 
on lIeparately 'Without prejudice to othera. 
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Every special election helO' under the pro
visions of this seotion, for the election of boards 
of freeholders or for tho submission of proposed 
charters, or any amendment or amendments 
thereto, shall be called by the board of super
visors, by ordinance, whIch shall specify the 
purpose and time of such electloll and shall 
establish the election precincts and designate 
the polllng places therein, and the names of the 
election officers for each such precinct, Such 
ordinance, prior to such election, shall be pub
lished five times in a dally newspaper, or twice 
in a weekly newspaper, if there be no such dally 
newspaper, printed, published Rnd circulated in 
said county; provided, that if no suC!h daily or 
weekly newspaper be printed or published in 
such county, then a copy of such ordinance 
shall t>e posted by the county clerk in three 
public places In such county and in or near the 
entranee to at least one public schoolhouse in 
each &chool district therein, In all other re
spects, every such election shall be held and 
conducted, the returns thereof canvassed and 
the result thereof declared by the board ot 
supervisors in the same manner as provided by 
law for general elections, Whenever boards of 
freeholders shall be elected, or any such pro
posed charter, or amendment or amendments 
thereto, submitted, at a general election, the 
general laws applicable to the election of county 
officers and the submission of proposition" to 
the vote of electors, shall be followed in so far 
as Ihe same may be applicable thereto, 

It -shall be competent, in all charters, framed 
under the authority given by this 8"ctlon to 
provide, in additicn to any other provisions 
allowable by this constitution, and the same 
shall _provide, for the following matters: 

1. For boards of supervisors and for the con
stitution, regulation and government thereof, 
for the times at which and the terms for which 
the members of said board shall be elected, for 
the number of members, not less than three, 
that shall constitute such boards, for their com
pensation and for their election, either by the 
electors of the counties at large 01' by districts; 
provided, that in any event sa id board shall con
sist of one member for each district, who must 
be a qualified elector thereof; and 

2, For sheriffs, county clerks, treasurers, re
corders, license collectors, tax collectors, public 
administrators, coroners, surveyors, district 
attorneys, auditors, assessors and duperintend
ents of schools and other county officers to till 
county offices which have been or shall hereafter 
be created by this constitution or by general 
law for the election or appointment of said 
officers, 01' any of them, for the times at which 
and the terms for which, said officers shall be 
elected 01' appointed, and for their compensa
tion, 01' for the fixing of such compensation by 
boards of supervisors, and, if appointed, for 
their qualifications, and for th6 manner of their 
appointment; and 

3, For the n,lmber of justices of the peace and 
constables for each township, or for the number 
of such judges and other officers of sllch in
ferior courts as may be provided by the con
stitution or general law, or for the fixing of the 
number of such Justices of the peace, and con
stables, or Judges and other officers of such in
ferior courts, by boards of supervisors for the 
election 01' appointment of said ofllcers, for the 
times at which and terms for which said officers 
shall be elected 01' appointed, and for theil' com
pensation, 01' for the fixing of such compensa
tion by boards of supervisors, and if appointed, 
for their qualifications and the manner of their 
appOintment; and 

4, For the powers and duties of boards of 
supervisoi's and all other county officers, for 
their remova.l and for the consolidation and 
segregation of county offices, and for the man
ner of filling all vacanci€s occurring therein; pro
vided, that the provisions of such charters re
lating to the powers and duties of boards of 
supervisors and ell other county offi::ers shall 
be subject to and controlled by general laws; 
provided, however, that the powers and duties 
of the district attorney In civil matters, the 
powers and duties of the ::.ounty clerk in matters 
of elections and th~; registration of voters, and 
the powers and d"jtles of members of the boaroo 

ot lupervllore a8 ex officio road commle.lonera, 
may be respet;tlvely segregated and assigned to 
new offices created for that purpose; provided, 
further, however, that such charter may pro
vide that boards of supervisors may delegate to 
an executive committee or executive board. 
composed of memb~rs selected from Its own 
body, certain of their administrative powers and 
duties, inc:udlng th€) filling of appointments; 
and 

4~, For the assumptic.n and discharge by 
county officers of cel'tain of lhe municipal func~ 
tions of the dUes and towns within the county. 
whenever, In the C!if'e of cities and towns incor
porated under general laws, the discharge by 
county ofiieers of slIch TIlunicipal functions is 
authorized by geneml law, 01' whenever, in the 
case of cities and town.> organiz~d under section 
eight of this a.rticle. the discharge by county 
officers of !:Iuch municipal functions is author
ized by provisions of the charters, 01' by amend
ments thel'eto, ot' such dties 01' towns, 

0, FOI' the fixing and regulation by boards 0" 
supervisors, by ordinance, of the appol n t III en t 
and number of assistants, deputieS, clerks, 
attaches and other persons to be employed, from 
t!me to time, in the se\-eral olllccs of the county, 
and for the pres(Tibing and reguia tin/!" Ly such 
charter or l;o<l.nls 01' the powers, duties, qualifi
cations and eompensation ot Huch persons, the 
times at which and terms tor which they shall 
be appointed, and the manner of their appOint
ment and remo\'al; and 

6, For the \Compensation of such fish and game 
wardens, probation and other oltil-ers ali' may be 
provided by generai law, 01' for the fixing of 
such compensa tlon by boards of supervisol's, 

All elective officers of eounties, ami of town
ships, of road districts amI of highway con
struction divisions thel-ein shall bt' nominated 
and elected in the manner pruvided by general 
la ws for the nomination ami ekL'tion of such 
officers, 

All charters framed under the authority given 
by this section, in adullion to the matters here
inabove specified, may provide as follows: 

For boards and offices other than those re
quired by the constitution and laws of the state, 
01' for the creation of an~- ur all of such offices 
ty boards of supervisors, for the election or 
appointment of persons to fill such offices, for 
their qualifications, and if apPointea, fot' the 
manner of such appointment, fOI' the times at 
which and the tenns iOl' which sueh persons 
shall be so elected or appointeli, and for their 
compensation, or for the tixing of sucll compen
sation by boards of supervisors, 

For offices hereafter created by this constitu
tion or by general law, fOl' the election or 
appointment of persons to till sud! offices, for 
their qualifications, and if appointed, for the 
mannel'.)f such appointment, for the times at 
whieh and terms for whieh such persons sl-tall 
be so elected or appoin ted, and fol' their com
pensation, 01' for the tixing of such compensa
tion by boards of supervisors, 

For the formation, in such counties, of road 
districts for the care, lI1aintenalll'e, repulr, in
spection and supervision oniy o~ roads, high
ways and bridges; and for the formation, in 
such coun ties, of highway C'ollstruetion divisions 
for the construction only of ruads, highways and 
bridges; for the inclusion In any such district or 
division, of the whole 01' any part of any incor
porated city or town, upon ordinance passed by 
such Incorporated city 01' town authorizing the 
same, and upon the assent to sueh inclusion by 
a majori ty of the quaiillell electors of such In
corporated city or town, or portion thereof, pro
posed to he so included, at an election held for 
that purpose; for the organization, government, 
powers and jurisdiction of ~,lCh dJl'lI'icts and 
divisions, and for raising revenue therein, for 
such purposes, by t::txation, tiVOli the assent of 
a majol'ity of the qualitied ei~ctors of such dl!l
trlets 01' divisl_ons, voting at an election to be 
held fol' that purpose; for the ineurrlng of In
debtedness thel-efor by such counties, districts 
01' divisions for such pUI'poses respectively, by 
the issuance and sale, by the counties, of bondS 
of such c0unties, districts 01' divisions, and the 
expenditure of the proceeds of the sale of such 
bonds, and for levying and collecting taxes 
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...mat the prope"" ot the COUllUU. d1RrictB 
or divt.lona, .. tile cue may be, for the pay
ment of the principal and Interut of such in
debtednua at maturity; provided. tIlat any BlOCh 
Indebtednea shail not be incurred without the 
auent of two-thlrda ot the qualified electors ot 
the countY. district or division. u the cue may 
be. voting at an election to be held for that 
purpose. nor unless betore or at the time of in
curring sucb indebtedness provision shall be 
made for the coUection of an annual tax sulll
cient to pay the interest on sucb Indebtedness 
as it falla due. and also tor a sinking tund for 
tbe payment ot the principal tbereot on or 
before maturity. which shaU not, exceed forty 
,eu. trom the time ot contracung the same. 
and the procedure for voting. Issuing and seiling 
sucb bonda shalL except in so far .. the same 
shall be prescribed In such charters. conform to 
general laws for the authoriZing and incurring 
by counties ot bonded indebtedness. so far as 
appUcable; proVided. further. that proVisions in 
sucll charters for the construction. care. malD
trnance. repair. inspection and supervision of 
!'O&da. hlgbwa~'s and bridges for which aid from 
tne state is ~nted. shall be subJect to sucn 
regulations and conditions as may be imposed 
::y the legislature. 

Whenever any county has framed and adopted 
a charter. and the same shall have oeen 
2pproved by the legislature. as herein pronded. 
:ne genel'al laws adopted by the legislature in 
;:;ursuallce ot this article. shall. as to sucn 
.ounty. be superseded by saId charter "" t,) 
:natters tor which. under this section it is com
petent to make provision in such. charter. and 
:or which proviSIon is made therem. except as 
herein otherWise expressly provided. and except 
that any such cllarter shall not aaect the tenure 
ot olftce ot the elective officers ot the county, or 
ot any district. township or division thereof. 
already in ollice or elected at the time such 
.. hart£r is adopted by vote of the electors of 
such county as herein prOVIded. and lIuch orticers 
shaU continue to hold their rellpective odices 
';ntil the expiration ot the term tor which tney 
shaU have been elected. unless 800ner removed 
in the manner provided by law. but such cnar· 
te, may prOVIde fo,. the termination of the 
tenure of office of all office ... elected afte,. the 
adolltion of such charter by the electors of sucn 
county and prior to the approval of auch charter 
by the legislature. 

The charter or any countY. adopted under the 
authority ot this section. may be surrender"d 
and annulled with the assent ot two-thlrda of 
:he Qualllled electors ot such county. voting at 
a specIal election. held tor that purpose, ano to 
be ordered and called by the board or suoer
·.,sors ot the county upon receIving a Wl'1tten 
;>etitlon. SIgned and certllled as heremabove pro
"Ided for the purposes ot the adopuon ot cnar
:ers. r<!Questing said board to submit the, ques
:;on of the surrender and annulment or such 
dluter to the '1 tialified electors ot such coun ty. 
and. in the e"ent ot the surrender and annul
ment ot any such charter. such county snall 
thereafter be governed under general laws In 
foree tor the government ot counties. All pro
visions of any cnarter of any county heretofore 
adopted and amendmenta thereto. which are In 
accordance hereWIth. and aU acta .. done In 
accordance with such charte,. provlslona. are 
herebY confirmed and declared valid. 

The proVISions ot this section shall not be 
applicable to any county that Is consolidated 
WltIl any city. 

Section s"~ and one-halt. artiele eleven. pro
posed to be amended. now reads as tollowlI: 

=IH'TNG PROVYI'IONII. 
;:ectlon H. Any county may trame a charter 

(or- its own government consilltent with and IlUb
ject to the conatitutlon (or. navlng tramed IlUch 
a charter. may trame a new one'. and relating 
to matters authorized by provisions ot the con
~titutlon. bY causing a board of fifteen free
holders. who have been tor at least five y~rs 
Qualified electors thereot. to be elected by the 
qualified electors ot said county. at a general or 
• -peelal election. "aid board ot treeholders may 
bfo !OO elected In pursuance ot an ordinance 
adopted by the vote at tbree-Jitth8 ot all the 
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memben at the boani ot 8\JpeI'V1mra of 8Uch 
county. declartng that the public Interest re
quirell the election of such board tor tile purpose 
ot preparing and proposing a charter tor said 
countY. or In pursuance ot a petition ot Qualified 
electors ot said county as hereinafter provided. 
Such petitlon. lIigned by fifteen per centum . 
the qualified electors ot saId county. compl 
upon the total number ot votell caSt tberem 
all candidatu tor governor at the last preceding 
general election at whicb a governor Wall elected. 
praying tor the election ot a board ot fifteen 
freeholders to prepare and propose a charter tor 
said county. may be tiled In the office of the 
county clerlL It shall be the duty of S&ld county 
clerk. within twenty days after the tlUng ot said 
petition. to examine tbe same. and to ascertain 
trom the record ot tbe registration ot electors ot 
the county. whether said petition is SIgned by 
the requisite number ot qualified electors. • It 
required by said clerlL the board ot supervisors 
shall authorize him to employ persons specIally 
to assist him In the work o~ examining IlUcn peti
tion. and shall prOVide for their compensation. 
Lpon the eompletion ot sncb examination. saiJ 
clerk shall torthwith attach to saId petition his 
certlllcate. properly 'late.1. showing t::!e result 
thereot. and it. by said ",-rtlllcate, It shall appear 
that saId petition is ."med by the reqUIsite num
ber ot qualified electors .• aid clerk snail imme
lliately present said petition to the board ot 
supervisors. it it be in seSSion. otherwIse at its 
next regular meetlng after the date of sucn cer
tillcate. Lpon the adoption ot such ordinance. 
or the presentation ot such petition. S&ld board 
ot supeM'isors shall CJraer the holding of 3-
special election for the purpose or electlng such 
board ot treeholders. which saJd specla.l election 
snail be held not Jess than twenty ,jays nor 
more than sixty days aiter the adoption ot the 
urdinance aforesaid or tne presentation oC said 
petition to said board ot SUpervISOrs: provided • 
that it a general election shall occur in said 
county not lellll than twenty days nor more than 
sixty days atter the adoption ot the ordinance 
aforesaid. or such preaentation ot saJd petition 
to said board ot superYlsors. said board of tree
holderll may be elected at such general electi"~ 
Candidat.. for electioD as members ot F 
board ot freeholders sbaU be nominated by p
tion. substantially In the same manner as ffi1L, 
be provided by general law tor the nomination. 
by petition ot electors, ot candidatell tor cOWity 
otHces. to be voted tor at general elections. It 
shail be the duty ot said board oC freehOlders. 
within one hundred and twenty daya at:er the 
result ot IlUcb election snail have been declared 
by said board ot lIupervisors. to prepare and pro
pose a cnarter tor said county. wlIIch snail be 
signed in dupUcate by the members ot S&ld bQard 
ot treeholders. or a majority of them. and he 
tiled. one copy In the otfice ot the county clerk 
ot said county and the other in the ot!!ce ot the 
county recorder thereot. :-'ald boam ot IlUper
visorll shall thereupon cause said propelled char
ter to be published for a t least ten t:mea in a. 
daily- newspaper ot general circulation. printed. 
published and circulated in said counry; pro
vided. that in any countv where no such d'l.ily 
newspaper is printed. published and cireulated. 
such propolled charter snail be published tor at 
least three times in at iecut o"e "",,",K1y news
paper. ot general circulation. printed. pUDlIshed 
and circulated In such county: ana prOVIded. 
that in anY county- where neIther sucn dallv nor 
such weell:ly newspaper IS printed. pUDiished and 
circulated. a copy ot IlUcn proposed charter snall 
be posted by the county clerk In three public 
placell In said county. and on or near the en
trance to at least one pUDIlc schoolhou8e in each 
~"hool dl.riet In Mid """ntv. and the 11m pub
lication or the posting ot such pro~ charter 
shall be made wlttlln Ilfteen davlI after the filing 
ot a co"," thereot. as aforellllid. In the odlce ot the 
county c1erlL Said Proposed charter shall be 
submitted by said board of supervl!!Ors to the 
qualifted electors ot said county at a spec1aJ 
plection held not 11'l1li than thirty nayS nor more 
than sixty days after The completion of such 
publication. or att!'r such posting: proYlded. th .... 
i! a general election shall occur in said cou
not le_ than thirty daYII nor more than s: 
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1ayr atter the completion of such publlcation, 
":' after such posting, then such proposed chur

: Illay be RO sub'" !tted at such general elec
If a majoril,l of said quail lied electors, 

,:Ig thl'I'COIl lit s...Ich gellCl'al UI' special cicc
-:1. "hall ,'o~e in favor of such proposed cilar
. it "hall he decmed to be rutllletl, and shall 
:torthwlth submitted to the legislature, If it 
,Il regular s('ssion, otherwise at its next regu
"",,:;ion, 01' It may bu submitted to the leg-Is-

llll " in ext raordlnul'y session, for its appro\'al 
,I rl'Jl'.·tion :\s a whole, without powel' of altera
-, 'n or amendment. Such approval may be 
",.Ide by concurrent resolution, and if approved 
:,,' .' majority vote of the members elected to 
,_[('h hotllie, 8uch charter slutll become the char
"-1' tlf stich eounty ami shall become the orgtlnic 
: 1\\' till'reof relative to the matters therein pro
\ ,00 .. d, and supersede any existing charter franlPd 
lI11d"r the provisions of this sectiun, ami all 
,!lI"Il,lnwnts thereof, and shall supersede all 

! 1\\'" incollsisteut with such charter relative to 
:: " I;;,\tters provided in such chal·ter. A copy ()f 
,'.,h dlarter, certified and authenticate,l by the 

; .. ,;1'111;111 and clel'k of the bval'u of super'visor's 
'.!,dl'!· the seal of said board and atteste,l hy the 
"\Illty clerk of said cQunty, setting forth til, 

.'-;!'ll1i8sion of sueh charter to the elPctol's ,Jf 
,",tI.! county, and its rauftcatlon by them, sl~,tll, 
:" ".1' the approval of such charter by the legis
i.,:UI"·, be made In duplicate, and filed, one in the 
,~!j,,, of the secreta"Y of state anu the other, 
":tt'r being recorded In the office of tile recul'ller 
,.1' saill county, shall b" filed In the office of tile 
, . ";Ilty clerk thereof, [- nd thereafter all courts 
' .. :: 1I take judicial notlt,e of said charter. 

The eharter, so ratified, may be amended by 
jT"l'usals therefor submitted by the board uf 
"I"'I'\'isOl'S of the county to the qualilied plE'c
ttors thereof at a general or special electiClIl twl,l 
L", h-ss than thirty days nor more than sixty 
d:!,'s aftel' the publication of such proposals for 
!"n times in a daily newspaper of gener':!1 cirt'u-
1."1'>11, printed, published and cir'Culated in said 
'-'",nty; provided, that in any county where no 
s;;.oh daily newspaper is pr!nted, publisiled and 
,ir,-ulated, such proposed charter shall be pub
j.,·ilPd for at least three times in at lea8t one 
\\ .·.·kly newspaper, o)f general circulation, 
prillt,-d, published and circulate,l in sllf'h 20lmty; 
P't\\itlt'd, ~hal. in any county where nl'ither such 
,l.d:\ rlOr such weekly newspaper is printeu, pllb
li"h,-d and circulated, a copy of such PI'oposed 
,-!i'II'fer shall Uc' posted by the county clerk in 
Ii-rl'e public places in said county, and on ,)1' 
"""1' the entrance to at least olle puuli(' sl'llOol
i,t\"se in each school district in saiu county. If 
;, majority of such qualified electors voting 
uf're<:m, at such general or special election, shall 
\' ILe 111 favor of any sueh proposed amendnwot 
or amenG.ments, or any amendment or ame:nd
tnt'nts proposed by petition as hereinafter pro
\ ;oI,-tl, such amendment or amendm('nts shall ue 
d"pm~d to be ratified, and shall be forthwith 
:,uhnlltted to the legislature, if it be in r'egular 
~e ,sion, otherwise at its next regular session, 01' 
nla), be suumitted to the legislature in {'xlraol'
din:ny session, for apPl'oval or rejection as a 
wtole, without power of alteration or amenrt
m"nt, and if approved bv the legislature, as 
hprpin provided for the apj)roval (If till' ('harter, 
such char·ter shall be amended accordingly. A 
c"py of such amendment or amendments sllall, 
aft.'r the appl'Oval thereof by the legislat~lrp, be 
made in duplicate, and shall be authenticatpd, 
certioed, rEcorded and filed as herein proviclell 
for th .. chart"r, and with like fol'('(' and effect. 
\\'Ilf'nevpr a petition signed by ten per centum of 
the qualified electors of any county, computed 
upon the total number of votes ('ast in said 
('ounty for all can(:ida tes for governor at the 
last general election, at which a govenl0r was 
plt-n .. <l, is flier] in the office of the county clerk 
di said counlY, petitioning the board of super
\'Isors thereof tC' submit any proposf'd anH'n(l
IIlPnt or amendments to the chal'tel' of such 
county, which amendment or amenuments shall 
hE' set forth in full in such petition, to the quali
fjp(] electors thereof, such petition shall forth
WIth ue examined clnd certified by the county 
clerk, and if signed by the requisite number of 

qualified electora or such county. ahaH b(l pre~ 
sented to the said board of supervisors, by the 
said county cieri" as lIerelnuefore provided for 
p·titlons 1'01' thl' election of boaI'lls of freehold
ers. UJlon the presentation of said pl'lltlon to 
said iJoard of SUjwl'visors, said board !!lllst 'lub
ml t the amend men t or amellllnH'n ts set forth 
therein to the llualifkd CleC'll'rs uf said ('ounty 
at a general or special electiun hl'ld nut less 
than thirty dRYS no;' more than :;ixty days after 
tile publica lion or post ing of such proposed 
amendmf'nt or amentlml-nts In the same lIIanner 
as lll'reiniJl'fllre pro\'ltil'd in the case of t!1C sub
mission of tillY proposeu amendnwnt or amend
ments to sU('h chal'll'r, proposed anlt submitted 
by the llnanl of supl'l'\'isol's. In submitting any 
sllch ch;,l'ter, or am('IHITlt'nts thereto, any alter
na ti ve a rUde or proposi t ion may be prl'sen ted 
for the l'ilOke of till' l'l.l'ctllrs, and may be voted 
on sl'parat<'ly witiluut pre,iudiee to others, 

Every spl'cial l'ledion hl'lll unuer the pro
\'i8ions Ill' tilis Sl'Ctillll, 101' the l'il'ctioll of uoards 
of freC'holders or' for till' submission of pr'olJOsed 
chart('rs, or any arnendm',nt ur' 31l1l'ndments 
then-tu, shall l,e call<'d by the board ot' Huper
\'isors, by llnlillancl" whil'h 8h;tll sp.-dl'y the lJur
PO~I' ami tilll" of such ('\l'('tiul1 :lIld ~llall estab
lish tlw l'Il'l·tillll pl'l'l'inl'ls and tlt'signate the poll
ing plact's ti1l'J'L-in, an.! till' llan1PS of tllf' election 
othcl'rs [or "ach HUt'll precinct. ~uch ordinance, 
prior to sud I ek"tion, shall h., PUblished live 
tim"s in ;\ daily 1l.'\\'Sp:qll'r, nl' tI\'IL-e in a. weekly 
ne\\'8papel'. if then- hl' nu slI>.'h ,Iaily nl'wspaper, 
printed, IJulllish,'d ami ('irl'ulatt'd in said county; 
Jll'o\'ided, tllat if no sUl'h daily or w('eldy news-
1':tPl'1' he printed or puhlisl!"t! in :;UL'll county, 
then a copy o[ such onlinallC'e sima be posted 
by the ('[llInty cll'rk ill thr'pc public places in 
suC'h ('ounty :lnd in or Ileal' the entrance to at 
It ;])'t OJll' llllbik R,'Ilotllhou8e in each scllool dis
triet till'l'l'in. ill all other rp:;:pC'cls, every such 
ell'l'tion ~hall h,' lwhl and pClIldul'leti, tile returns 
ther('of (';\n\,a:;::;,'t! and the rc:<ult therE'of uedared 
by tile board of SlllWI'\'islll'S in tile same manner 
as pl'o\'ldf'd by law for g,'nera; plt'ctions. \V11en
ever boards of fn'ellOldel's sll:lll Ill' ,,!Pcted, or 
any sucll prupns,'d l'llarter, or amendment or 
anlt'fltimpnts tlll'l'etll, sul'rnitlf'd, at :t general 
('Iel'litln, tllf' gl'lIPl'ai laws applit-ablf' to the elec
tinn of ('nun!\, ollit'.'rs anll tilt' suhmission ot 
prtlposition,.; ~(i Ull' vtlte of l'icl'lllrs, shall be fol
lowed ill so far a>< the sanH~ may be applicable 
thereto. 

1t shall he ('omp('tpnt, in all C'I],u·tprs, framed 
ulld"r tilt" authurity gin·n by this 8L'l·tion to pro
Yide, in addilion tn an~' otlH'r pI'o\'isions allow
c\hll' ",' this "lIllstitut ion, and the same shall 
pro \'I r1.'. fnr til<' f()II"\\'lll~: rnat tPl'S : 

1. Fill' l>lIani8 of S'llwr\-islIrs ant! 1'01' the con
Rtitutioll, I'pgul:lti .. n allli gU\'l'rllllll'llt tlH'r'eof, for 
the time'S at which alit! the t .. rlllS for which the 
nlprnhprs of said hoard sh;lIl lw plectP,I, for the 
nUl1lber of rn"mh,'I's, not IPss tllan three, that 
~ilail c'un"titutp sud. htl<lrcls, r'lr t1l1'il' cumpensa
tion and fpr tll"il' l'lt',·l.i,lfl, t.'itiwr by ti,e electors 
of till' "'"lnlies at larg'~ PI' by distril'ls; Ill'ovided, 
tll;.t in any e\'l'nt s;tid hoard shall cunsist of one 
I1lPlllhl'r for' p;Ich di~ll'id, who must ue a quali
fied P]edol' tllen'of; and 

~. For :<Ill'rilTs, "{)unly dl'rl,s, trpasurers, 1'e
cord"rs, Ii""nsl' collp,'tLl]'s, tax cnllt-don;, public 
a(lrnini8tr:llllrs, ('"ron,'I';;, sun'PYo]'s, district 
attorney>', ;tu,]i tors, asspsso]'s and sll[wrintenti
ents of R('liouls, for the election (II' <lppnintnlent 
of H:l id ollic'l'rs. or any of t11l'1l1. for tilt' lim .. s at 
wliie-I; an,l tlip t('rms for whio-h, Raid ottlcers 
shall he .. it'd,',l or' appointed, and fnr tllPir com
pens:ltiun, UI' 1'01' tlw lixing of sUl'h (·omppt.sation 
by boards of supPI'\'ison<, and, if appointed, for 
tiw ll1:llllll"r tlf thpjr appnintnlf'nt ; and 

3. For tilt' number of jURti""R o[ the peace 
and ('unstahll's [or e:\('h townShip, or for the 
numhel' of sut'll jUtlgPR anti oth,'r' lIffirl'rs of sueh 
infpri<)l' courts as may be prodded by the con
stitution or gpnl'l'flI lnw, for the election or 
appointment of said ofTIcers, for the times at 
which and til(' t''l'ms for Which said oftlcel's shall 
be elected or appointed, and for tlleir compensa
tion, or for the fixing of 8uch compensation by 
bOtel'cls of Rlipervi;;Ol'S, an(l if appointed, for the 
manner of their appointment; and 
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4. For the powers and duties of boards ot 
IUpervl80r8 and all other county officers. for 
their removal and for the consolidation and seg
rellltion ot county omces. and tor the manner 
ot tilling all vacancies occurring therein; pro
vided. that the provisions of such charters relat
Ing to the powers and duties of boards of super
vl80rs and all other county omcera shall be sub
ject to and controlled by general Jaws: and 

4l. For the assumption and discharge by 
county omeara of certain ot the municipal func
tions ot the cities and towns within the county. 
whenever. in the case of cities and towns incor
porated under general laws. the discharge by 
county ortlears ot such municipal functiona is 
authorized by general law. or whenever. in the 
case ot cities and towns organised under section 
eight ot this article. the discharge by county 
omcers of such municipal functions is authorized 
by provisions of the charters. or by amendments 
thereto. of such cities or towns. 

5. For the fixing and regulation by boards of 
suJlervlsors. by ordinance. of the aJlPomtment 
and number of assistants. deputies. clerks. 
attaches and other persons to be employpq. from 
time to time. In the several otHces ot the county. 
and tor the prescribing and regulating by such 
;lOards ot the powers. duties. qualifications and 
compensation 0( such persons. the wnes at 
which. a::d terms [or wnich they snail be 
appointed. and the manner of their appointment 
and remo"al: and 

~. For t~~ compensation of such fish and game 
warden ... probation and other otflcers as may be 
provided by ll'ener'll law. or tor the fixing ot such 
compen~ation by boards ot supervisors. 

All electi\'e officers of counties. and ot town
ships. ot road districts and of highway construc
tion divisions therein shall be nominated and 
eiected In the manner provided by general laws 
for the nommation and eiection of such officers. 

All charters framed under the authorIty lPven 
bY' this .ectIon. in audition to the matters herein 
above specllled. may provide all follows: 

For orftces other than tr.ose required bv the 
constitution and laws of the state. or for the 
creation at any or all of such otHces by boards 
of supervIsors. for the election or appointment 
ot persons to fill such otflce~. tor the manner of 
!'\lch appomtment. for the times at which and 
the terms for which such persons shall be so 
elected or appointed. and for their compensation. 
or for the rtxlng at such compensation by boards 
ot supen·lsors. 

For offlce~ hereafter created by this constitu
tion or bv general la w. ~ or the election or 
appointment of person~ to nil such otflces. for 
the manner 01' such appointment. for the times 
at which and the term~ tor which such persons 
shall be so "lected or appointed. and for their 
compensation. or tor the tlxing of such compen
sation by boards of supervIsors. 

For the formation. in such counties. of road 
districts tor t!1e care. mamtenance. repaIr. in
spection and supervision only of roads. hilrhw'lYs 
and bridges: and for t~e formation. In such 
~ountles. ;,t !1ighway construction dlvi~ions for 
the construction only of roads. highways and 
bridges: for t he inclusion in any such district 
or division. ot the whole or any part ot any in
corporated city or town. upon ordinance passed 
\,y such in""rporatpd city or town authonzing 
the same. and upon the assent to such inclusion 
by a majority at the qualIfied electors of .uch 
incorporated city or town. or portion thereot. 
rroposed t'l be so included. at an election held 
tor that purpose: tor !he organization. govem
r.1ent. pow .. rs and jllrisdll'tlon of such district" 
and divisions. and for raIsing reyenue therem. 
for such p'Jrposes. by taxation. upon the assent 
ot a majori!" ot the qualified electors of such 
districts or divisions. voting at an election to be 
r.eld for that purpose: for the Incurring of In
debtedness tneretor by such counties. districts 
or divisions for such purposes respectively. by 
the issuance and sale. by the counUes. 01' bonds 
at such counties. districts or divisions. and the 
eXJ)endlture ot the proceeds of the sale ot such 
bonds. and for levying and cnllecting taxes 
::uminst the property of the count'es. districts or 
divisions. as the case May be. for the payment 
at the prmclpal and interest ot sucb Indebted-
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ness at maturIty; provided. that any 'lUch In
debtedneSll shall not be incurred without the 
assent of two-thlros 01' the qualiti...t electors of 
the county, district or division. a. t.~e case may 
be. voting at an el£ctlon to be h"ld tar that pur
pose. nor unless t.efore or at the time ot In
currtng such indebtedness provimon shall 
made tor the collection of an annual ta."C s 
clent to pay the interest on such Indebtedr. 
as It tails due. and also for a sinil:JJ:lg fund for 
the payment ot the principal thereof on or betore 
maturity. whIch shall not exceed ~.~rtY years 
from the time of contracting the same. and the 
procedure tor voting. issuing and selling such 
bonds shall. exceJlt in so far as the same shall 
be prescribed In such charters, conform to gen
eral laws for the authorizing and 1n<:urring by 
counties of bonded indebtedness. so far as appli
cable; provided. further. that proYiSlons in such 
charters tor the construction, care. mamtenance. 
repair. inllJ)8Ctlon and supervision at roads. high
ways and bridges for which aid from the state is 
granted. shall be suhject to such re".!latlons and 
conditions as may ~ imposed by the !e~lature. 

\\"henever any county has framed and adopted 
a charter. and tte same shall .-:;1,·e been 
approved by the lelnslature. as heretD provlde<i. 
the general laws aaopted by the ,"flslature in 
pursuance of seetio"" r'H,r a"d lire nt :nis article. 
shall. as to such county. be supe~M by said 
charter as to matters for Which. under this sec
tion it Is competent :0 make proVl",on 10 such 
('harter. and for which provision IS ~3.ae thE're1O. 
except as herein otnerwlse expre".lv provided: 
and except that any "ueh charter snali not af!e~t 
the tenure 01' offlce or the electi\'e ",r5~rs of the 
county. or ot any d~5trict. townshIp ·)f dh·ision 
thereot. In office at the time such CC..3.rter oael! 
into effect, and such ntflcers shall:'lntinue to 
hold their respecuye otflces until t"e e=iration 
of the tenn tor which they shall ~.:l\;e been 
elected. unless sooner removed in :.::e manner 
provided by law. 

The rharter ot anY' ~ounty, adopted under the 
authority ot this sectlon. may be S"lrrendered 
and annulled with t"e assent at r:<'<>-thirds of 
the qualified electors I)[ sucil count'<'. ';"tin~ at 
a. special electiOn. neid tor that pur-JOse. and '. 
be ordered and called by the boaro .of su' 
visors at the county upon receivinr a wri, 
petition. signed and certified as heremaoove prv
vided tor the purposes of the adoption ot char
ters, requesting said board to su blJUt the ques
tion at the surrender and annulment at such 
charter to the qualified electors ot suen county. 
and. in the event at the surrender and annUl
ment at any such charter. such Munty snail 
thereafter be govemf!d under general laWs in 
force for the government ot countieL 

The nrovisions at this section shail not be 
applicable to anT county that is con80lidated 
with any city. 

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBLY CON
STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT ~O. 34. 

The changes here proposed are !:llrht. but 
highly important. i:'!<:tion seven and o!'le-halt of 
article eleven at the constitution. =:ut.lng pro
\'islon tor county charters. was adoPteO 10 1 ~ 11. 
and amended In :::14. Two counues have 
availed themselves of Its authonzauon. The 
:;-eneral principle at t;;e section is 90 !(lund. and 
has been endorsed 80 recently by t~~ """,,pie of 
the state, that no argument In its ta.o!' IS neces
sary. 

Xo change In the method of prOC@dure tor the 
adoption of county c;'.artera Is made. 0'ltslde ot 
a provision providing tor the free distr.bution of 
copies of the proposed charter to the ",ectors at 
the county. 

The amendment can affect only H:ose counties 
now or hereafter operatmg under a c:::arter. and 
is designed to give to the people of a county 
desiring to trame a cnarter greater ;><>wers of 
self-government in :ocal affairs. .~~ch pro
visions are not manaatory. howl!'VO!'!'. out are 
optional with the people ot each county in ir
Ing a. cba.rter. 
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P,> .Ill\cndment mnkes It optional tor tho 
l"",,;i,' ,< a ~'l)\\1\ty to n\'ull themselves of the 
,'1\ ,l :,,: \ .,'e syst,'m of appointment of all 01' allY 
.. ' ',:.1\' "lHl'loyces. nnd tho promotion and re
m ..• : ,.f slId\ clOunty employees based on l1Ierl
t ':: ~:~ Sl'l'Yh','. nnd Is a great step forward In 
I:,," "': iur ~reater ellkienl'Y and eClOnomy, lind 
t',,' '::minatitln of duplication of effort alhl waste 
it: . " administration of the county government. 

I:. :!:"s,' counties where, by reasol\ of local 
l":, :,::"ll:>, it Is advisable to st'gregate the duties 
l'!' ,'1 (,lin county lll\cers. the people of any 

moro roprosontntlvo, and n bett('1' deliberative 
and poller-Connlng body, It if! nd\'isabl,,, In order 
to expedite UllSitll'S~, to ha\'(> :t s:n;dlt'r com
n\lttl'l' ('omposell tlf its 0\\'11 rn'~lllb"l", It, pl'r
form the mlnlstl'rial and I'outilll' fUll['\llll1s of the 
'JOnI'd. The optional \hl\\'!'r to dPl"ga tl' Hu('h 
duties tv a small l'ommitlee of Its own !l1l'mbprs 
Is rnatl<l possible by this aml'ndllll'llt. and is a 
stl)P tow:ud the commission form of guvenl
ment. 

. t;. lHay ll"o\'ide in thelt' charter. In further
at .. ,.t' 1\\"1 e el\ldent sen'lee. for tlte segrega
t:,,', ,·t' sul'l\ dutiL's ,\nll the assigning of such 
tl::t ,." tll new Um(~S created for that purpose. 
I: ,: ' .. I": pnH'ision Is pel'misslve only, and Is not 

The amendment permltf! the tPllure of nffi('('r9 
e\eded after the adopti()n or a l'ilartl'I'. uut 
before Its approval uy the lpgislaturc, tv bH 
atl'eded, should su('h chartl'r Sl' pr,,\·ide. 

::,,\' ,t ttH"y. 

,\' t"" law now .;;tanus, the people of a county 
h,i\" tll,' right to ha\'e its board of supervisors 
,.0:.,'::" llf as many members as thc~' think local 
. "Il.;': i"l\s make expedient. In those counties 
"':" II dt's:r .. , in theil' charter, to provide for a 
~,: ~" lIH'lI\bershlp on the bOtlrd of supervisors In 
,,: "r te' meet local conditions, and to secure a 

Of course, as Is usual in 0\'(1(>1' to prl'vl'nt usp
less litigation as til \Ill' \'alidity of til .. IJI'()\'i"illn8 
of county charters whll'\ han> been lwrl'lofure 
adoptcll. a validating, 1;:",,;,, is ills,rtl'<l in this 
amen(lment, validating ."\",11 l'rlll'isions In such 
charters as are authorizl·t\ by tile constitution, 

EL:lIEll L. SISdO:>/', 

Assl'mblYlIlan Fi:'\h Dinriet. 
I!EXHY \\', 'YHIGHT, 

Assemblyman Sixty-niL t II Uistl'ict. 
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MANNER IN WHICH PROf»OSEO CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS AND RfffRENDUM 
MfASURES WILL oi: DESIGNAUD AND APPEAR ON TtU BALLOT • .... -----~ 

DIRECT PRIMAR'l( LAW. l?ubmitted to electors by referendum .. Dellnes political parties' 
declares that ofllce of Untted .,tates senator, representative III cungress, congressional YES 
part)' committeeman, delegate to national party convention and presidential elector shall 

1 be partisan. ami all other otllc'!s non·partisan; regulates primary elections, nomination of 
candidates. form of ballot und voting at such elections, canvassing returns thereof, con. r- --'-
tests ami fees; defines lawful campaign expenses and requires statement thereof; provides 
for dection and organization of congressional party committecG by political parties; pro. NO 
vides penalties for violation of act, and repeals prinlary law of 1913. -, - - -----I,---t---. 

FORM OF BALLO'l' LAW. Submitted to electors by referendum. Provides for the size. 
form and manner of pnnting of ballots to be used at ~eneral elections, inclu(ling guber-2 natorial and presidential elections. {or the determination tlf the order in willch state, 
district and county offices shall appear the-"!on. for the preparation of ballot titles for 
measures submiHcli to the electors. and for the manner in which Stich titles, offices and 
names of candidates therefor. allt~ instructions to voters shall be printe(1 upon such ballots. 

TERM OF SUPERIOR JUDGES. Senate Constitutional Amendmel,t 2 adding section 6Y. 
to article \' I of constItution making term of otnce of superIOr judges twelve years except 3 judges clected to fill unexpired terms. Declares them suhject (0 recall. impeachment 
and removal provisions relating to judges. 

YES 

--f-

NO 

YES 
---.-
NO 

I----------------~--------·-------------------------------------------I-------TERM OF JUDGES FILLING VACANCIES. Scnate Constitutional Amendment 11 adding 
section lOY. to article VI of constitution providing that when term of oRice of judge of 4 supreme court, district court of appeal or supertor COllrt expires on first Monday in 
January following general election person appointed by governor to fill vacancy therein 
shall hold for remainder of unexpired term for which such judge was elected or appoinled. 

YEH 

NO 

-------------------------------------------------------------------J---~.---RURAL CREDITS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 17 amending section 31 of article IV 
of constitution. Present section unchanged but clause added authorizing legislature to 
provide land colonization system, establish rural credits system in aid of agnculture. 
authorize issuance of bonds secured by first mort~ages on farms, declaring same exempt 5 from taxation and accelltable as security for pUbltc deposits, provide for state participa· 
tion in rural credits system by t'stablishinf!' trust fund, authorize trustees thereof to issue 
bonds, guaranteed by state, upon securitIes thereof, and deal generally in rural credit 
bonds. .\uthorizes legislature to effect purposes of section notwithstanding contrary 
constitutional provisions. 

DEPOSI1' OF PUBLIC MONEYS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 19 amending ~ection 
16 y. of artie\e XI of constitution. Provides that state, county or municipal monevs may 6 be dt'T)o<;iten in bank under such conditions as may be provided by law adop'ted by 
initiat;v,- or by two-thirdR vote of each house of legislature approved by governor and 
subject to referendum; continues in force laws now governing deposit of such moneys 
"htil same l.r~ changed as in this section authorized. 

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM. Senate Constitutional Amendment 22 amending sec
tion 1 of article IV of constitution. Present section unchanged except in following par-7 ti('ulars: provides that no law creating a bonded indebtedness shall be enacted by initiative 
by electors without assent of two-thirds of qualified electors voting thereon; authorizes 
legislature to protect initiative and referendum petitions from fraud and misrepresentation. 

CONDEMNATION FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES. Senate Constitutional .\mendment 27 add
ing section 20 to article XI of constitution. Authorizes state, county or municipality to 
condemn neighboring property within its limits additional to that actually intended for 8 proposed improvement; declares same taken for public use; defines estate therein allll 
manner of dealing thl'rewith to further such improvement: permits cOllnty or municipality 
to condemn lands within ten miles beyond its boundaries for certain public purposes, with 
cor ,ent of other county or municipaltty if such lands lie therein; requires terms of con
dcn:'lation. lease or disposal of such additional property to be prescribed by law. 

TAXATION. Senate Amendment 38. Amends constitution article XIII, sections 1 and 9, 
repeals ,ections 10 and U thereof. Declares legislature shall provide by general law for 
taxation, c1as~ify subjects thereof, designate classes wholly or partly taxable for state, 9 county, municI\Jal and district revenues, same clal's being uniformly taxed within territory 
of taxing authority: may 'nake tar in lieu of other taxes or licenses: tax commission to 
administer state taxation. Defines exemptions. Declares completerl assessments not 
affected by section. Continues in office present board of equalization members until 
January, 1919, and present duties thereof, and existing laws. until changed. 

YE,j 

NO 

YES 

NO 

YES 

NO 

YES 

NO 

YES 

NO 

I-------------------------------------------~-----------o~-----·r_--i-----EXEMPTING PROPERTY FROM TAXATION. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 15 
amending section I y. of article XIII of constitution. in addition to exemption of chllrch YES 
property under present section. exempts from taxation all buildings and so much real 10 property on which same are situated as may be required for convenient use and occu
pation of said buildings when same are used solely ar,d exclusively for social purposes 
for the benefit of the organized religious bodv using said property for such purposes; NO 
provides that exemption sha1l 110t extend to building so used rented for religious purposes 
and rent received by owner theref0r. 

COUNTY CHARTERS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 34 amending section 7Y. of 
article XI of constitution. Present seetion unchan!(Pll except as follows: such charters YES 
mav provide for elf'ction appointment and tenure of all cOllntv officers. nllmber of justices. 11 constables and officers ~f inferior courts, Quaiifications of all such officers, if appointed, 
ass;l2'nment to new officers of certain functions of certain officers, delega.tion to exe.c~ltivp 
committee of supervisors of certain administrative functions. and creatIOn of addlt10nal 
boards and offices. Determines tenure of elective officers in of1.ice on approval of charter. ~O 
Validates charters and amendments adopted under present sectIOn. 
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